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TEN PEfi CENT s m  HIKE Reduced Rates On 
OKED BT COUNCIL KS CITY Water Into Effect

Thursday Morning
Sadler, Hornberger, Majors Special Price To Encourage 
" and Richardson Inducted Better Lawns Announced 

Into Office; Merritt Is 
Appointed By Board

About the only material chaiiKi* 
Ollectinji continuation of the Sadler 
adminiNtration, that Monday niftht 
was inducted lor mother term oi

By City Council
The reduced water lawn rate 

authorized a few seasons aifu by the 
city council to encouratfe the im
provement of atti'Mctive home and 
public Krounda in Coloiudo went into 

, • •• L ieffect Thursday of this week and ia
two was author,zat.on >>y/h. . continue through remainder of the
councl to h.ke aalH.y schedule o t  »H ' ^ .j 
City c.^.loyees app.oxnnaUdy ten customer
per cent In case of some of these L ,g thousand
workeiw the increase will be sl„rhily j regardless
unde, that future. W ,th othc,-a ,t  ̂ domestic
a httle mo,e. ¡purposes.

T iu*m* V-.1» only one new face to be . a»i..k . ev.*.  ̂ au uu k ak ! V li*b wromen, the chamber of com-ill thi* executive chamhíT» the i i *u • 2 *2, . . I mem* an<J other civic ori^nntfationsmayor and menwern of the council Í r /* Uv 1 j*a j ak kÍ   ̂ . I, , . o f ( olorado are credited with having:met at city hail to canvj.H* returm* , u*.- j j  • .k a ^r ■ • 1 1 a- A •! .V obtained reduction in the ratea forliom the muuicH>al election April ¡ a # 1 ±j 1- a *k a ak t t  ' \ 1 . improveiiient of lawaa and flow*and direct that thoae officiaJ> elected * , ¡
he mducte<i into office^ for t rm.-̂  o» _

ir^k R ic '; ;„ i .e - z  ■; "„t  ! e v il s  o f  a l c o h o l  w il l  
. . .  J  be  d is c u s s e d  ■ b y  r o o t

,'d to Mayor Sadler, Kkhardkon, K. J 
.M. .Hajoi.' and ( ’ . 1>. lloiirberiier, the

“ The Kvils of Alcohol”  is subject™ i -w miiii % . 1». iioi init I pcei , i i *  . a
latte, three as membeii of the b o a -d lfr  'be delivered at
of aUleimon. bv City Attorney R. ’ l.¡!•'•■"‘  br.stian church Sunday morn- 
Ratliff. R.chardvon succeeded K. K I'"»f * ' “ U Root
Bil.i.v m^the council. Roy Ho/ier 1 ‘ suuteon at the Root hospital 
l.nd < lTie„3lotwer are hold-over mem-| l*y leader in the af
bers of the body. fairs ol reliirion. That the effects of

Appointment o f J. F. Mer.ilt ,s • ‘ '̂*^«1 bav«- strong relationship to•  ̂/'■-ima* M nn ll«nAa*a> m«iI1 Wa t% .tcity tax as.nessor and collector and 
city trea-surer, effeetive .May 1, was a 
matter of business passed by the 
council. On that <late. close of the 
fiscal year. Merritt, too, is to be for
ni illy inducted into the office of city 
a»‘cretary. Ths- retirinjr official in 
these positions, J. Lee Jones, will j

crime and lunacy will be offered as 
a proven proposition by the speaker.

SISTERS HAD NOT SEEN 
EACH OTHER SINCE 1885
.Mia H. J. Free of Abilene and

continue in thi-se capacities until Bud Winchester of Oklahoma
sisters who had not seen each other 
siupe 1885, fifty-two years airo, were 
brouirht together in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aiex -Fraa hare Fiida/ of 
last wéelC' The AMIene woihan, 
member of a pionaar MitebeU cMMitjr 

^  methilaaf Alex .f>re. 
fM fhV The eWer Free Was in Colorado for

v - f  t k athe reunion.

then.
Dr. T. J. Katliff, city health o ffi

cer; .Miss Louise Hardison, custodian 
of the water depai-tnient ivcorda and 
t-ffice socretary, and W’. R. Charters, 
superintendent at RUildick Rark/>weru 
all reappointed as-the-'ou-iAf 
self to the task of mirsnisinir 
work of another term. *

The following departmental hoai-ds 
were appointed by Ihi' .Mayor’

‘'trect and alley, Chns. Mm-sci,
Jack RichatiDon and C. D. Hornber- 
cer; water and «ewer, Roy Dosiei, —
K. M. Majors and Jack Richardson; j Ruddick Park and other public 
lire and police. E. .M. .Majni-s, C. D tRiounds in the city-are presenting a 
llornboi gei and ChsH. .Moeser; health j riot of beauty now that Spring is 
and saniUtion. Jack Richardson, Roy , hi re. Flowers and shrubs and grass

PARK AND OTHER PUBUC  
PUCES ARE ATTRACTIVE

Dozier and Thas. .Moes«r; parks an-1 
cemetery, f .  D. Hornbenrer, Roy 
Dozier and K. M. .Majors; municipal 
bun,I commission, E. M. Majors. R. J.
Wallace and Joe Pond.

The first citizen named on each of ! 
the foiejroing committees are to j ci\'»c attractivenesa. 
serve as chairmen.

plats throughout the properties com 
bine to offer much for the lover of 
the beauties of nature.

Scores of private lawns and tiower 
gardens throughout the residence 
sections, too, wre assuming an air of

FEOERIL RESOBRCE BOIRDI 
CONTINUES PROPOSILTHlITj 
lOLFJEN IIE ’ BE BUILT|
Project Rejected At Ballot 

In 1935, Survives In 
Washington; Cost Placed 
At $184,000

“ Lake Wulfjen,”  water improve
ment project on Champion * Creek 
south of Colorado on wh(ch the city 
electorate turned thumbs down at 
the ballot box, on Novemoer in, 1Ü.35. 
stands today as then as an improve
ment that in estimation of the Fed
eral government should be built, f

Monday the National- Resources 
Committee in Washington refom- 
mended a long-term development pro
gram for Texas. A fllteration plant, 
pipe line and pump station for water 
suipi^y at Colorado costing l i s t , 000 
were among the items li.«ted us carry
ing approvai.

Engineers estimate on construclion 
of the lake, pipe line, filteration 
plant and pump station, as given 
final approval by Julian .Montgomei-v 
of Fort Worth, Slate manager for 
PWA, during the early Fall of lO.'i.S 
waa SIH.I.B.TB. The city was called 
upon to furnish $110.000 of the out
lay through authorization ot u bond 
issue. Engineering on the projeit 
was done by 'Roy Buchanan and his 
findings and cost estimate.« were ac
cepted 'by the government.

During the campaign that en.«ued 
the chamber of commerce, augmented 
by several civic organizations, sup
ported the contention aggressively 
that Colorado should provide ade
quate water facilities. The pioposed 
lake, it was pointed out, would sup
ply water for in'igation, for pleasure 
and for commercial usages. Voterà, 
however, declined to accept the pro- 
poeal, turning the issue down by I '.*3 
to 147.

In the report out o f Washington it 
waa s tr ia ted  there were certain 
w4t»V ^oasetVJtion projects along the 
Colorado and other Texas rivers that 
i^mild he iriveii immi diate attention. 
These were listed under the captior 
of Claw A. A $500,000 water im
provement program for Big Spring 
was included.

The Coloiado pixiject was listed in 
Class B, “ projects, while desirable 
for immediate construction or study, 
face various obstacles and must fo l
low those In the first claissifkation.”

.Mayor J. A. Sadler was non-com 
mital when a representative of Tlie 
Record directed his attention to the 
press report out of M’<ashington. “ I 
helirve the voters of Colorado would 
authorize that bond issue now," was 
statement by Jim Gri-ene, manager 
of the c-hantber of commerce.

B iu ik  D i D t n c  ¿ r l r r n  IN ^RS. GREGORY AND HER BAND PARADE STAGED IN ru iin R rN  'Ar p  iNniRpnCITY FRIDAY AFTERNOON C H I L D R E N ^  INJURED
The high school band in full uni

form staged a parade in downtown 
Colorado Friday afternoon, on eve of 
leaving for Abilene the following 
niioniiig to rom|K-te in the Hardin- 
Sinimona Cniveraity band contest. 
The hoys and girls played in front of 
Tl-«- Recoril office and at the inter- 
-M-ftion of Seiond and Walnut streets.

COLLEGE YOUTH TO NOT 
BE CHARGED IN KILUNG
Ilollaiid Mope, ministeriaf student 

n! Mc.Murry A’ollege. Abilene, and 
f-on of W. R. Hojk-, operator of a 
ginrory biisiniws in Sweetwater, 
fatally wounded a “ peeping Tom” at 
IloHK.’s home in Abilene Friday night. 
The slain ifian, later identified a« 
Frederick E. Mahan, who a few 
month.« ago figured in an attempted 
« xtorlion ea.«e at Cisco. No charjres 
will be lodgi'd against Hop«-, .\bilene 
officers have announced.

DELEGATES TO GINNERS’
-  MEETING RETURN HOME

Gin operators of Colorado, West- 
bniok aird Loraine, in L'.illae last 
week to attend sessions of the State 
(tinners assoe-iation, returned Satur
day. A part of the local delegation 
»irrived S'.iturday morning and the 
others that evening.

FATHER OF DENTIST IS 
BURIED AT BIG SPRING

Dr. W. B. Nall and family returned 
'̂ri(ln.v from Big Spring where they 

had gone to attend funeral service.« 
lor his father, J. B. Nall, pioneer 
resident of that eity. Mr. Nall died 
Wednesday of last week.

j Mrs. Bronson Gregory and her two 
I children, Billie .Margwret and John
nie, sustained injuries late Monday 
when their motor car was demnlisheJ 
in crash with a commercial machine 
belonging to H. .M. Daniels of Big 
Spring. Mm. Gregory received a 
broken lib and other hurta. Th^ 
children were bruised. The accident 
was on E.«t Fourth near the ('ole- 
man ward school building.

Teachers Elected 
• For Another Year 

By Trustee Board
Faculty For 1937-38 Be 

Retained, Superintendent 
Watson Announces

Teaching sLqff in the ('elurado 
schools was reelgcted for another 
year at a recent attsion of .the school 
board, J. E. WotNtoM, superintendent, 
announced :Wednea4lay. Assignment 
o f  the faculty menabera to places in 
the respective schools is to be an
nounced later.

The supecintendent, school prin-- 
cipals, coachtng staff .and the voca
tional agriculture teacher.were elact- 
eil for another year at a previous 
meeting of the board.

Wgtaon stated that vacancy on the 
coaching staff, caused by resignation 
of Adrian Clark following his elec 
tiun to a sirnilar position in

SOFTBILL, 
IFTER LEIGUE

OVER 
NOTES

Lions Succeuihil In Effort 
To Realize The Athletic 
Sport For Colorado Public 
During The Season

Colorado evjdently is enthused 
over plans of the Lions Club to as
sure a strong Softball league during 
the months to follow and this ex* 
pression of interest from the start 
should doubly assure suc.-es« of the 
venture, Jbek Christian, chief-niogul 
representing the‘club in organizatinh 
of the league, stated Thursday.

Christian stated that he and his 
committee, consisting of J. Ralph 
Lee, A. k  .Mĉ Spadden and .M. L.* 
Kimebbaum, had completed organisa
tion of the six league clubs, chalked

.  w - -  1— .......... . the I Playinit schedule and accepted con-
.'■'Weetwater scbools, 's expected to | stitution ami hy-laws. _ The latter 
be filleil within the next few days. | "e iv  pie.sented Ibe Lions Club Kj iday

by Christian but pas.«ed on to the

FOUR BAPTISTS ATTEND 
STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION IN DALLAS
F'our C<»lorado Bapti.*ts were in

athletic committee for 'adoption. .\p- 
(mintment of the committee to work 
with ('hristian was announced Friday 
by president of the club.

The six teams entering the league 
are to be known as the Gulf Oil with 
.M. Ney, manager; Young Business■ «*■ É é v x 'v «  I l la s  fiaap^VTi • ■ a s i i i i i g  ■ » u r v ii i« ~ * r «

Dallas the early, pwt of this week to „  p MoUughlin manager;
attend the annual meeting of «he|(.^| ^ 7 . Winnett manager;
.-tate Sunday school convention. I shell with*H. E. White manageri

The Rev. Dick O'Brien ,***t»r of | Standard Oil of Texas with kiinmett 
Fimt Baptist church, delivered the , manager, an<j Fire Boys with
i e.-|mfi.«e to the welcoming «<ld'«“‘« | j j^  white manager.
MS the convention b^an teal _work..j p>ch of the managers are to sub- 
Tues«lay morning. He also was the 
featured speaker at »  pie-conveiitioii 
huniiuet of the Gaston Avenue Bap
tist Brotherhood Monday night.

.Accomi anying the Rev. .Mr.
O’Briep to Dallas were Triiett Bar- 
l>ei, HU|KTÍn(endent of the Haptis*
.Sunday si-hool; Miss Violet Moeaer, 
church secretary;  ̂and .Mrs. Joe 
.Smoot. TlCey were' to return M’ed- 
nesday night.

BR 0TH ER -IN -U « OF . 
MRS. BERT WULFJEN 

DIED LAST THURSDAY

EVENING SCHOOLS TO BE 
REPRESENTED AT MEET

FORREST WALDROP. BIG 
SPRING, TO PREACH HERE

Forrest Waldrop, minister at the 
Big Spring Church of Christ, is to 
preach at the Colorado church Sun
day evening in an exchange of pul
pits with Minister Harvey Childress. 
The sisbject of Mr. M'aldrop’s addre.«s 
will be "What Is a Christian?” 
__________  I

Farmers attending the evi ning 
schools being taught by Doyle M'll- 
liams at Rogers and Valley View 
aifhounce they are to sponsor trip 
to San Angelo on Saturday, .April 
24, to attend area soil conservation 
project. The men are to make the 
trip in school busas. .Any citizen 
inteiested in making the trip should 
confer with Williams at the high 
school building.

OVER SOO H A V r ^ N E D  
SOIL CONSERVE P A a S
Over 500 Mitchell county faimers 

and land owners have signed the litST 
soil conservation contracta, Ben J. 
Baskin reported Wednesday. Baskin 
reiterated his appeal that all farmers 
sign one of the work sheets, whethei 
or not they planned at this time to 
enter the soil conservation program.

Death of George N. 
biother-in-law of Mr«. Bert M'ulf- 
Jen of Colorado, at his home in 
Georgetown last Thur«<lay night call
ed -Mr. and .Mrs. Wulfjen there tor 
the funeral on Friday morning.

Mr. McDaniel had been ill for a 
long time, though his death occurred 
with unexpected suddenness. He is 
surviveil by his wife and three sons— - 
George N., Jr., of Borger, Fowler E. 
.McDaniel of Happy, sml .Moran Mc- 

I Daniel of Galveston.
' .Mrs. .McDaniel came home with the 
I Bert M’ulfjens .'bituiday for an in- 
definite visit with her .-istcr. •

T-P PARiTwiLL BE PUT
! INTO CONDITION AGAIN
1 ■ - ■■■,. 
i The Texas & Pacific park adjoin
ing the imssenger station ia to be pot 
into condition and maintained as one 
of the city’s atlPactive centers, ac
cording to agreemept reached be
tween officials of the city and lUil- 
way system. ,

Plea that the place he again im
proved was advanced hy the chamber 
«.f comnverce. Divisional superinlcn- 
< . nt E. .A*. Pistole agreed recently to 

i have the work done on condition the 
¡city would furnish water. This was 
(agreed to Monday night.

mit rSames of twenty players to the 
central executive committee not Ister 
than May 15. The season .«chedule 
is to be (»pened .M%>’ 24 in game be
tween the Standard Oil and Fire 
Boya. Col-Tex va. Shell will be on 
the card for May 25 and third game 
of the week will be. May 27 w ith th* 
Young Business Men eniikigiiig the 
Gulf Oil.

Municipal Swim  
Pool Be Opened 

Within Few Days

‘6BEITEST BIBLE S U B M  
ON I I C H I  T i l l ’ E l k o  
THURSDir B r.6E0. TUÇXER

Rates To Public Listed By|*The Ünpardoiiable Sia* Tt
City Council Monday Nitel 
Charters Is Manager

Be Ditetused By Leader 
In ReriTaJ; Senrices Set 
Te Cloee Snnday Nifbt y$.The municipal swimming pool in 

Ruddick‘Park Is V' b<* oiwned to the 
public within the next lew days. .‘‘i^ stgtament made and ^vi»ry| 
Mayor J. .A. .Sadler announced Tue-*- condition defined within pagt.<* of the" 
day morniirg. The pn>perty is lodng "**’ *•' ^eat and the BofAk, evwi 
reconditioned throughout .nid »iiill be ; w i t t ^  two thousand yenrs
in excellent condition the chief t-x '»••"(••ns its -fmsitian as (he
ecutive sttitwl. greatest volume of the ages, in rgltr

itates governing u«e of the advanced learning In the lleld
during tie  season were fixeil by thej®* writing, tl^ Rev. George Tucker, 
ritv eminril Mi.n.lau 12..»....,. I leailercity council .Monday night. Ib'ason 
family tickets will sell at $K; season 
tickets to admit two p«-rsons were 
listed at $6 and individual wason 
ducats at $3.50. A ticket ginnl for N 
adult swims will be mdd for one dol
lar and for the children 12 of the 
swims will lie offered for that price.

TEXAS'^REATEST CHILD

in 'revival at Fimt Methodist 
church, told his auditors Wednesday 
evening.

"And in accepting the fact that 
greatness pervades every thing be
tween the covers- of this great book. 
I am announcing that oa *rbursday 
■light I shall deliver from this pulpit 
the ;,reat«nt sermon that I grreach—  
a treatise on the Unimrdonable Sin.

f O A / ' r r w  rxrD i/'*ri?s> i i r n i r  *" * "  I havoTRAGEDY DEPICTED HERE blessed with greater reward 4n
the ten version of the lost through

The New London schiMd blast, r«‘ 
membered as Texas' greatest chiUl 
disaster, was detailed in all its hi>r-

déiívery of this sermon than any of 
the others.”

h.
( ’«•ntinuing reference to the sub-

hors here Wednesday afternoon by ject. Rev, Mr, Tucker bantered. 
Bill Milam of'New  Orleans, official i “ What is the unpardonable sin? You
representing the .Treasury liepart- 
merit, who at the tune was on bii.d- 
ness in Tyler. .Milam ai rived at

probsiidy have your opinion as to 
solution uf this question; I have 
mine. I have given it more consider-

There ia no raason for ajiy Li®» ''' * ecawpethioii In An
to accept that «afthaN cannat  ̂be suc
cessful in ('olorado during.the week* 
to follow,”  Christian declaied as In- 
offered ap|>eal that Colorado citizens 
support the venture. Detaileil play
ing schedule s« listed in the consti- 

.McDaniel, tution, was printed in thia newspaper 
last week. .

EASTSIDE SINGERS WILL 
CONVENE FOR PRACTICE
.Mooily Richardson, president of 

the Eastside Singing a.s.sociation, em
bracing territory in eastern half of 
the county, has issued call for inem- 
bei-s of the organization to meet at 
the I/oraine Baptist church Friday 
evening at H o’clock for practice re
hearsals and otherwise, mapping plans 
for the tanniial county asAociational 
convention in Colorado on Sunday, 
May 2.

scene ef the tragedy a few hours after ation and study than any other text 
the blast and aa«iste«l in digging | in the Bible.’’ < *
r.iaiigled b.Klies of the boys and girls j Friday evening is to be dedicated 
and their leathers fioni the ruins. young people of the community In
II in / 'li ir '* 'P C  *«rmon address affecting
JULHjIN aj 1 b A M o  IsbAV llsG  ' their lives. Rperial music U belOi;

FOR ST A T U IT A  E V E N T S , ,» ».
Thiee teams, repirsenting the Col-, •‘vaggelist’s «ddress Sal-

orado FF.A chaider, are scheduled has rsques^
have late Friday alternoon for Col ‘ ***‘  ' • « * “ •- •«ending the s«mi0* 

gt.ii.... wk»>. I1....UW ik.v «••u  together In the ehun^
auditorium. Sunday morning ha will

«uaUudginc contesta. The livestock.
•dairy and «oil conserration trim« arc | and for tha H ^ n g
to make the trip. Doyle Willism«. |
coach, is to accompany the boys. i** '" ^  Tmgedy af IndecUiod.

_________ ,,_________  .Attendance upon the servicea, ho-
ing held twice «laity, at 10 in the 
morning ami 7:.10 in the evening, 
continues large. The young people 
are conductiog special, services ia 
basement of the church each evening 
a short time before the reffuiar ser
vices open.

“ Much good has been done this city 
and community through Influence.* 
of the revival and greater things far 
(tod an«l the church are expected.”

HESPERIAN YEARBOOK 
AWARDED 2ND P U C E

The year book of the He.sperian 
club was awarded second place in the 
Sixth disLi'ict, Teaas Federation of 
Women’s clubs, at the district con
vention in Brady this week.

Members of the committee prepar
ing the winning year book were Mrs. , ___ . ____ ____ , _____
.\at Thomas. Mrs. John E. Watson, | the Rev. C. E. Jameson, pastor, stated 
and Ml’S. .S. H. .Millw’ee. ; Wednesday evening. “ However, we

It was printed hy the M'hipkee lire not satisfied. We want more. 
Printing company, pidrlishers of the | And under the able preaching of 
Colorado Record. | Gei>rge Tucker and the singing o f

Mr. Martin this people should yet be 
led into a great spiritual awakening.”METHODIST LEAGUERS 

TO MIDLAND MEETING

Proposal To Legalize Beer Sales Will 
Again Be Voted On By Mitchell Public

Proposal to legalize the sale of ( 
beer in 'Mitchell county is to again he 
submitted for ratification or rejection 
at the polls. Elwtion railing for 
referendum vote on the ()U«stion was 
ordered Tuesday hy the county com
missioners’ court.

Date for the election was set Tues
day, April 27. A total of 321 citi
zens of the county, representing Colo
rado and other communities, were 
found to hsve affixed their signature* 
to the election petition.

This will mark the third time that 
voters of Mitchell county have writ
ten \erdkt at the ballot box on thw ¡

question. In the fiiwt election, held 
within a shtirt time after Texas’ rigid 
prohibition sBatutes were discarded 
the majority againat the heer sales 
was less than 100. In the si'cond 
round of battle of the ballots the 
drys won by a lar^r lead.

The election will be held under 
stipulations of the general laws of 
Texas, in aill of the 12 voting pre
cincts. The polls will he ojiencd at 
8 and close at 7, usual hours govern
ing general elections. A corps of 
judges, designated several weeks ago 
hy commlssionets’ court to supci-vi.'»e 
elections In Mitchell during the year 
are to pruide.

SCHOOL STUDENT WRITES 
APFRECIAm N TO UONS

Murill Golden, second grade stu- 
<lent in the Colorado .'-rhools, recent
ly wldre.-'-sed a lette in her own 
haninvriting to t.*"' l ion.« Club to 
thank the organii'Otion for having 

I provid«*d her with glii.-.««*.«. “ I can 
¡lend better now. 1 can write better. 
Moo,” the child stated after express- 
I ing her appreciation of the consider
ation. She stuted that the glass«'* 
wouhl enable her to pa.«« to the third 
glade.

FRANCES ELAINE PRICE 
TECH UDY-IN-WATTING

Francés Elaine Price. Texas Tech 
chiughter of Mr. land .Mrs. R. P. Price 
of Colorad«», was one of the six 
ladies-in-waitinjK-when the queen of 
the tratlitional Tm-h Junior Prom 
was crownefi .Satur'lay night.
^ The «iiiei-n wa.s .'ti.«« Lillian Heard 
of Nan Angelo. The «lance hall was 
d«'Corste«l t«i resendde a huge grape 
arbor. Miss Price, wearing |»ale blue 
net with silver HC''e««ories, was es
corted by Jerome Haikey.

16 REAaiONS IN 89 
NEGRO TESTS FOR TB

BIRTHDAY PARTY OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH ' 
TO BE HELD APRIL 21

Sixteen positive reactions reaulteil 
from eighty-nine tisberculin tests ud- 
min».«tered to negro school children 
of Colorado last week as a feature 
of National Negro Health week.

.Mrs. Jeff I>«T(bbs, Mitchell county 
health chairman, conducted the test* 
She was assisted by Dr. T. J. Rat
liff and Mrs.'J, M'. Shopperd.

NEW eI ig in e '  p u r c h a s e d
FOR NORTHSIDE PLANT

The city .Mon«lay night closed con
ti act for purchase of a new Pomona 
centrificai pump to be installed at 
one of the Northside waterwork.i 
plant wells. The equipment should 
be in use at an early date.

i Young pe«j »̂le of First '.Meth«»«4ist ' 
church were represented by France*

' Elliott. Hazel Grubbs, Gerald .Mont-
j gomery, and Nelda Garrett at a j ■.
i,usi3erly meeting of the Sweetw.ste; j Members of First ('hristian thurch 
district young (wople in .MMIsnd Sat- 'are to hold a giant ‘*birthda|* t>arty 
urday and .Sunday. , for themselves Wednesday evening.

The ('olorado league won the uni«>n April 21. nt the chuirh. 
bannei for efficiency during the Four table* are to be grranged at 
m«*«'ting. The next quarterly mee»-,tJi«t time, each table rerirwMinting a 
ing is to b«' in Snyder. season. Each member w to place a

penny for each of his years nn theCLOTHES MODELED BY table representing the seaton in which

LOONEY CLUB GIRLS,
.*̂ am Majors, president of the Wom- 
«-n’« council «»C the chuixi». ia general 
chairman. Young people are aaaist- 
ing in preparing the gtrogram.

Two Looney 4-H club girl* m«»dele<| 
spoil costumes at the m«*eting of the 
club on last Thursday. Six girls re- 
(Mirted having ma«le chicken feed 
hopjiers.

Pictures of different tj*pes of *p*»rt 
dresse.« were shown and suitaitle ma
terials for each niscus.«ed. A talk on 
the care o4 the hair was given.

MILDRED WHITAKER 
AMONG HSU LEADERS

Death Gathers In Another Mitchell.County 
Pioneer In The Passing of J. M. Dorn, 8 8

I Mildred Whitaker, English maj«>r 
I at Hardin-Bimmon* university, .kbi- 
■ lene, and daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. 
I G. W, Whitaker of C«ilorado, haa been 
i listed a* one of the 32 high honor 
stu«lents of the university at mi«t-

Death gathered in another of .Mit
chell county’s prominent old-timers 
in the passing of “ Granrtpa’’ J. -M. 
Dorn, 88, Wednesilay morning a lit
tle before 11 o’clock.

.Mr. Dorn die«l at R«Kit hoipital, 
where he had been a -patient for *ev- 
eial days. He had been in failing 
hoidth 4hir months.

.'seeking cheaper lan«l, Mr. Dorn 
and his late wife came to Mitchell 
county in I8’’.'0. They sfUled on 
one of tht̂  fii-st farm* earvc«i out of

■Mias Whitaker rated ” g«>od’’ on 1$ 
-( out of the 18 hour« of litei-ary wark

The name of “ Doin’’ was given to |* carrying. “ Goi*«l’’ U the hlgh- 
the community in w’hich they settled (>*t po.s«lhle gra«le turned In at m'd- 
and lived so long. A non. Pierce | term.
Dorn, *till lives on the «»Id Dorn  ̂ ___________
home - place. Home-coming« have Tlir/k / 'rn 9 f f i fC
been held at the I>»rn church «-ach TWO CITiZENS RECEIYKP 
summer for th«- last seven year* with . AS CUBS IN UONS CLUB
Grandfather I>orn as one o f the gen- | .
tial figure*. He ha.« made hi* horn. Colorado citizen*, Clarance
for the pa-t several year* with hb i c,K»k. secretary of the ReuH Mer- 
it.iughtor, Mra R. l>. Hart, in ('ol«<- chant* association, and Fcrrla Ba**.

teacher In juni«»r high school. Fridav
Mr. I»orn wa* horn and feared If were ri-celred as new members of thi» 

the opi'n i-ange and luilroa«! lands in . Edgei ield couiHy, South Cardlirta. Lion* Club at Colorado. Cook Wib 
the laiuthem part of the county. For He left South Carolina in 1871, going voted memibership on reinstaUiMtnt 
40 years they lived on that farm, — land Baaa on trajisfei from the club at
rearing a large family. | 9** PIONEER PASSES Pag* 3 jClaude T-xaa.

/
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8th Birthday Observed By BPW  At Monday 
Evening Dinner; State (M k e r Makes Talk

MUS. JKWKI. HARKKTT
RofiMjr «nil

EÜITOU ■
R««idfnc* Phonf 54-'' W 

I Offic* I’honf 2BS
'  vm ld Mf)r«ci«te rt p*rt of «O 

«oclfti Äod cl»b w»^et r»jp<, »•
p4»«5ibl«, «n<î »11 tuih t«-|H>rt» 

mnyt tx |/h*n«<i in not U >r th »« 
MrfK)«r.«<t»y «fternm n t-iM'h we«k

Treasure Hunters 
Gathered At Jake 

Richardson Home

Kthcl Smith And R. /.
Snitii Married Sunday,

Tho m»r!-iapv of Mi> . 1 = . .Smith 
\jf ('.of^radti «nil Mi.’-K Z. of
Jlijr ¿i tiiiK > .rii ay at
l-'.rri ..., «l„ ir.- . II V 
».) l i>' 4. ‘ -'im ;.;i (tv
t CtTiif.

Thi- ' .«It ■ th* <■..■ 'jI' 
r - n i t t h  o f  r o l l . . ' ; )  I . T '

> hurch

f 7« kr
•om is 

t r. .>• i'lpi injc.>h<i «on '-r I r . '( .«■'m i ' r H r ^piir 
Th i M ill liv. .i: lilt' «  iiinjr'.

•*

Larpe Number At 
Countr\ Club Tea

Sprinif-liko vi-'ithi-i i-â od at- 
tonilnnc- at thr f  ' i-ountiy
i'M/s S (I'rlin 1; îia  la-: SuinUy af- 
lomoon.

Tea w ji pojied by Kirma Jean
MiJirisoii. iK iro fy  At- r .  «¡id
.t)ori'- Flo A ’ r ., {..a hour

ill be held a» .' o’’ k • ¡-v* .<ar:d»v. 
rrro ' l '" 'i  to m< rnla r« f ’.h. club's 
rntertaoment coinmitti-e.

Twenty:, trea^re hor»(«ws e.Wh<“re<l 
nt the- Jake JTichardson home S»tur- 
ilay evt-niiiR and followed clues whii-h 
led them in several directions before 

I rcv« alinir the treason- hid»len in a 
tree at the startintr-place.

Thos«' lindintr- the tre:i«tire Til's' 
wi-re l>r. and Mrs. R. H. I’ ndyford 
end Mr. and .Mrs. I^udley Snyder.

Cithers taking iiart in the hunt 
were Mesars, and Mines. .Austin Hosh, 
Haxter Scoirtrin. Xeal 1‘ riehard, <!. V 
!Kiir¡«»r!. Bill Oswalt. Blue tlond'sin 
B' ' l-'ee, Ed Jones, Jn. ami'the host 
'■'d ho«tes.s.

Doctors And Wives 
Met Tuesday Nipht

■I, The U 't rtiettinjr which d«K’ toiN of 
; \TiTcheIl county and iheif wives will 
[bold until eftér summer ir over tisik 
I place T'.iexiay eveniiip at the home 
j tif Mrs. I*. C. Coleman.
I Thi.Women devoted their time to
I mnkinz plan« fr-i the luncheon honor- 
' intr Mrs. R. Bi Homan o f EJ I’a.-o. 
«tato me<lical auxiliary president,

! Thursday.
A'n’e pie. whip;.< cl c-eam. nnd 

, co^ee weic s*-rved U) Hr. and Mr.«.
' I. P. Johnses. Hr. and Mrs. C. I.
: RcK»t. Hr. T. J. RailHf. Hr. and Mr».
: H. fi. Whitmore, and Hr. and Mrs. 
I Bruce Johnson o f Loraine.

The eifirhth birthcfaiy « f  the- Bust 
I ne«s a»d Profesaional Womeit'a clah 
I of Colorado 'waa observed Monda.v 
! eveniajr with a dinner which aJao 
I honorad Mias Kat« Adele Hill of Col- 
I lejrc Station, district home demonsira- 
I tion a^ent aiul state correa|H>ndiwir 
‘ ses-retwry for -Buiineiis and Profeaaion- 
ul M'bmen’s club-v The dinner was 

I held at tha Colorado hotel at h 
o'clock.

Jt «'aa a n v i^ d  by Mias Sallie 
; Millar aad Mrs. fienton Templet»»«, 
HV-mheea of ih»> ckth's fiitance com- 

I miitee. A whke birthday cake with 
' eipht pink <candlea centered the Uniir 
jdin*M-t talhle. Tall pink burn

ed on oithar aide of the cake. Bowl» 
of awret peas were (dac-ed rt iiiter- 
vala aiottr the table. * l>ime bunks 
were plate favors.

Mrt. Reoa Jones jrave the emblem 
collect as an invocation. A resume 
o f  the club's eig-ht years of existence,» 
its uccompliahments i«nd growth, wa.s 
given by Mrs. lyeslie Crowder.

After the ainging of the club songs 
Mias Hill was introducecl. She dis
cussed *'0e«ter Clubs and the De
velopment of Better dnb Members." 
She also teld of plans foi- the con- 
vent«»« in El Par̂ o en June 4 and^.

Places were laid for eighteen at 
the dinner table.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MOyDAY 
SPECAALS

IN OUR MARKET
PORK SAUSAGE, Mixed, pound . . . . . . . . . .
PORK SAUSAGE, Pure, pound . . . . . . . .

.. 15c 
25<

OYSTERS, large select, pint ...
Bay Now, Oyster Season Will Be Over Soon

35c

BACON, smoked, sliced, pound . . . . . . . . 25r
LIVER, calf, pound .....  . . . . . . . . . . 15c
HAMBURGER ME.\T, pound . . . . . . . . . ... 15c
CHUCK STEAK, pound .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

We also have prize FFA beef this week, 
really good.

HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAY
STAPLE GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

M EAL L::;' 20 lb. sack 69c
pnrrcr b r ig h t  & e a r l y
I j y i l L L  We grbd it —  pound 23c
WHEATIES— buy two boxes and get a Champion

Bowl Free
CRACKERS, Waferette, 7 pound box. . . . . . 19<
LETTUCE, large, firm, head . . . . . . . . . . . . St

GREEN BEANS, fresh, pounfd ...... . ..... 10c
TOMATO JUICE, Swift’s Premium, tail Ige can 10^

New Potatoes, lb. . . . 4c
WASH DAY BARGAINS

^ ---- — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------- •

Five Colorado 
Clubwomen "To 

Brady Meeting
Five Colorado club women were in 

Cr.Kly Tuesday for a portion of the 
ut.nual convention of the Sitrth cHs- 

Sirbt. Texas Fe<lerstion of Women’s 
clidia. The convention opener! Mon
day'and lasted through Werlnesday.

Those attending from here were 
At'». John E. UAatson, Mrs. S. H. 
.Millwee, Mrs. Farris Bass. Mrs. Wil- 

.Shng>shire, and Mrs. C. P. Gary.
As chairman of education in> the 

di-trict Mr». Milla’ee gave one of die 
leading report,» Tuesday afternoon.
A sub-report in Mrs. 'Milha-ee's de
partment •was made by Mrs. Oary, 
who is chairman of the rural educa
tion division.

Mrs. Ba-w gave the report for the 
Mitchell Ccnintv Federation of Wom
en's clubs. The Hesperian report 
uiis made by Mrs. Shropshire.

The Hes|>erian club'» >>«ibook won 
«e<'ond plai-e in the district. It was 
> > mplled hy Mrs. Nat Thomas. Mrs.
' ijui E. Watson, and Mrs. 8. H. Mill- 
see, and printed by the VA hifikey 
Printing comoanv of Colorado.

Mrs. Sam Major» wa» scheduled' 
lo preside at Tues»luy evening's fine . 
arts program, she being district fine 
arts chairman, but she was unable to 
attend the convention.

.Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling City, 
district president, presided at all , 
main sessions. •

Two Dinners Are 
Gven By Home Ec 

Students Of CHS
Two dinners which are annual 

affairs have been given daring the 
'past week by Mi»s Pauline Hargrove'» 
third-year home ec«a«>niics »ludents 
of Colorado High school.

The first was »riven for trustees 
land th»-ir vrives and school principal» 
and their wive« or husbands last Fri
day eveaing. Niaeteen were present, 
guests teing invited to fill in for 
board and faculty members who were 
unable to attend.

Places were ntarked for the fol
lowing; Supt. and .Mr». John E. Mat
ron. .Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilkin», Mrs. 
J. F. Qiiinney, .Mis» Paulitte Traylor. 
Mrs. .f. M. Hos». Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Wallace, Mr. and Mr«. Joe Mills, Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. C. Connell, Mr. »nd Mrs. 
J. H. Greene, Mr. and Mrs. J. M'. 
Randle, and Mrs. R. D. Coles **»<1 
■Mi«s Hargrove.

The «econd dinner was for mea»- 
‘ ,ei's of the high school faculty, their 

i V ive« and husb»rr.ds. Wednesday even- 
j  ing. -More than 20 were present.

' Mildred Barrett Has 
■ Small Birthday ParlyI To mark the fifth AdrUiday of 
iMildreti Iviniae Barrett last Wednes-,
I flay her grandmother, Mrs. Mattie 
i Collier <if near Westbrook, entertain- 
¡ ed three of Mildred’s little neigM^or- 
1 irg friends with a |>aity.
! Thi little neighhoTs were f>anoes 
[ and Evelyn Ci ry and Betty I>ou 

Bmñh. Mr«. Earnest Smith and Mrs. 
M'oodrow Crabtree were also present. 
A fiuit drink was nerved with the 
pink nnd white hirtb»lay rake.

State Medical 
Auxiliary Head 

Lüçicheon Guest
To honor Mrs. R. B. Homan oi 

El Paso, former Coloradoan and now 
president of the Slate Medteal aux
iliary. memlwi « of the .MitcheH Coun
ty Medical auxiliary entertained with 
a luncheon tmlay (Thurs<lay) at 1 
o'clock at the A'olonido h<rtel.

Honored with .Mti's. Homan wa.s 
Mrs. W. R. Snow of .Abilene, council- 
woman for the Mi«l-VA e»t Texas .Me<l- 
ieal auxiliary. The two met here 
M'edneedav night an<l were h«>use- 
guests o f Mrs. H. G. Whitm«»re, pres
ident of the Mitchell .county unit, 
until after the luncheon.

Mrs. Whitrgore prasified at the 
luncheon. Tne invocation was given 
by Mrs. I ’ . C. C»dem«n, lifetime 
honorary president t)f the .Mitchell 
county auxiliary. Talks made by 
Mr». Homan and .Mrs. Snow were the i 
enlv program features. j

The two visiting women met with | 
members of the l<K-al auxiliary in a | 
hueiness aesoion Thursday morning 
at 10 o’clock.

About 18 attended the luncheon. 
mFmbera of the .Sweetsaiter Medical 
auxiliary having accepted Invitation* 
to be preaent.

Mrs. Homan visite<l several old- 
time friend» while in Colorsflo. She 
and Mrs. Snpw went on to At>ilene 
for another luncheon on Friday.

Mrs. R. E. Grantland 
Honored On Birthday

Friends of Mrs. H. E. Grantland 
w-ere entertained at the horn*' of .Mr». 
H. E. Grantland Monday evening to 
honor the former on her eightieth 
birthday. *

The birthdidjr cake with Hs 80 can
dle» was diaplayed among the lovely 
rifta beaaght ta Uie heneree, who.«e 
life was sketched by Mrs. J T. Prit
chett.

The hoetc«» was ae«iste<l hy her 
daughters, Elisabeth «nd I.aura Bell, 
in serving a salmi course. cake.,and 
coffee with »date fav«n's of garden 
poppies. I

The onlr out-of-town guest was 
Mrs. S. H. Young »»f Sweetwater, 
dauirhter of the honorec.

OES ChapterWill 
Entertain Guests

'Members of the local chapter of 
the Eastern Star are planning to 
entertain out-of-tawn gueat« -at their 
regular meeting Thursday evening 
(tonight) at 7;3fl.

•Mrs. Florance R « h1 of Coahoma, 
wrorthy grand Matroa af the Eastern 
Star of Texas, has heen invited to 
he among those present, according to 
Mrs. .M. i.. Kirschbjum, worthy
matron of the local chapter.

Fradc Ramsdell 
And Mrs. Smith 

Wed On Saturday
The marriage of Mrs. HutUe 

Hughes Smith and Mr. Frank Rams- 
dell took place quietly Saturday 
morning at 8 o’clock at the home of 
the Kev. and Mi-a W. M. Elliott of 
First Presbyterian church. Only a 
vei-y small family group Witnessed 
the ceremuiiy.

Mr. «od  Mrs. lUmadell left im- 
mediat(4 -̂ after tbe^oeremony f»«r a 
trip to OklahoufM CKy, Wichita FaUs. 
nnd otb»«- points. Thoy rt4arned 
Tueaday night and are at home here.

Mr. Raaudell eann« to Oolorad<i 
from Oklahoma City over two year 
ago. Mrs. Uamaden has made her 
home here for more than nine year».

For the ceremony Mrs. Ramsdell 
wore a navy blue dres,» with liny 
white button trim down the front. 
Her .short, fitted coat had a nan'ow 
white fold outlining the la;>eU. She 
wore a throat corsage o f gardenia.«.

Baptist Cirdes In 
Session On Monday

All three Baptist W. M. S. circles 
were in session Monday afternoon, 
two at the church and one nt n pri
vate home.

T.re Berneicp Neel circle, one of 
tlu>s<- meeting at the churrh, contin
ued its study on ".Know Your B)l)le 
Bitter.”

Plana to serve the Spanish lunch
eon on Tuesday evening were made 
Bt Mrs. R. O. Pearson’s I.a>ttie Moon 
circle.

Mrf. Dean Pheiiix waa hoeteaa to 
the Fidelis circle. The circle tsimed 1 
ill $15 for the church building fund.
A social hour followed the huatness 
and stuiiy ae.ssiona.

LaVada Baze And Mr.
Holman To Marry

■Mr. and Mrs. John IJ. Baze are 
announcing the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, La Vada, to .Mr. 
Haya Holman of Post.

The ceremony will be aaid on Sat
urday morning. .April 24. The plate 
has not yet been announced.

Miss Riordan Leads 
Presbyterian Meet

With .Miss Nelle Riorflan as leader, 
the women of First I ’ refiiyterian 
church held an inspirational meeting 
at the home o f Mra. P. C. Coleman 
•Monday afternoon.

The generili topic was "Using or 
Losing Our College Students."

Mrs. Sproule To Lead 
Episcopalians Monday

A study of the book of St. John 
will be led by Mrs. F. R. Sproule 
when the Woman’s auxiliary of AM 
Sainte’ F̂ piacnpal church meets next 
Monday for ita Bible Study.

The auxiliary held «  brief atody 
session Inst Monday.

I f n i C E ,  b r n  iwais, lacli 4 g

LI8MTH0USE ClEANSER. 3 cans I I 14c
L Y E , Oixii, 3 C8BS 25c

flams
bous 14tEREMEL DESSERT, 3__________ _

TEA, WlHia Swap, glass fiae, \ lb. ■ 25c 
YIENIIA SAUSAGE, 3 cans . . 25c
HEINZ SOUPS, can
FLY SWATTERS, wire or rubber

QUALITY MEATS —  REASONABLE PRICES

B. V. P R IB B L E  ^
GROCERY Phene 16 MARKET

■ I i

r r

I

' We Imv* a few horses anj mules i 
left. Figaru with as. Price Bros. I

Itc. 1

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Two days left !•  get tllat 

PERMANENT 
At a Reduced Price

It will leave your hair suft and 
lustrous— we specialise on 

Permanent Waving

Call and get a free analysis of 
your hair

LADY FAIR 
IÌEAI TY SHOP,

Back of Keybrook 
Phone 527

Mrs. J. T. Wade Maxie Wade

Africa Studied By 
Christian Women

Africa waa the lesson topic for the 
women’s miaaionary wnrh-ty o f Kiral 
Chri.atian cliurch Monday afternoon 
with Mra. Sam Majors aa hoate*.. and 
>lra. Ed Jones, Sr,, as leader.

"The Fight ia On" was the r.pening 
hymn, foUowe»! with a piayer by Mrs. 
A. L. ifaley. iJuriiig the en.-̂ uing ■ 
buaineaa »»»anion plans w«»re made lo j 
eiUertairl the Big Spring young |>eo- , 
pie at the church on Friday night. ! 
Pian.» were aL»o made fur the church | 
birthday 4>arty on April 21. |

Alter another hymn, "Hid You i 
Think to PtayT", an»l a prayer by | 
.Mra. Leali«» Oowder. Mr». Jones led . 
the Bible leaeon. Mrs. A. L. Jiuley j 
tul»l of mMaionaries in Africa and 
Mrs. Jones gave a Congo fahk».

Cake was servad with an iced 
drink to Mesdamea A. L. Haley, W. j 
W. Porter, Sam VenabI»», C. I.,. Il»>ot. , 
R. U. B«»an. John William», Pete ! 
Plekenn, Leslie f>aw»k*r, B»»b Price. ) 
E»l Jon»x, Sr., and the hostess. The j 
May meeting will be withVMrs. H. B. t 
Broaddus.

Mrs. Garrett Hostess 
To Daughterh Of King

Ivntertalning at the home of Mra. ' 
Q. D. Hall. Mrs. W, H. Garrett was I 
hoBt»^lto the Daughters of the ICfM^ 
claaa ot First Methodist church on j 
Thurwlay afternoon. j

After the «levotional by Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt pnayrrs were led fcy .Mrs. Jeff ; 
Dnbba, Mra, Garrett, arrd Mr«, C. E. 
Jameaon. |

Attendar.'e and other prises given 
to children of thi» MrCall mlnsion , 
werp reported hv Mrs, rtarrett. mi»- 
xion superintcr..lent. The children 
had packed a box for a needy woman.

The county federation luncheon , 
and the aetivitie« o f negro health 
week were reported by Mra. .leff 
Dobbs. She had given tuberculoair 
tests to sev«»Tity negro school children ' 

Oake and coffee were serve»!. Th 
next meeting of the class will be with , 
Mia. W. J. Qvaanev. Ì

■Mr». Hill Broad'liis of Ode.«'a Is vis
iting here Ihi- w< ek. Shi* lame over 
Widn*»«day, meeting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Thomas and .Mr.«. Luke Thomus 
111 Big .Spring.

Just a Jiffy
For a jx'iiect |)crmanent 
wave willi our new wire
less, one - ntinute waving 
machine.
To introduce it we are 
making a sjiecial offer—  
come in and let us tell you 
about it.

Satisfaction Guarante««!

W rngeautyshop
Mrs. Mary Jordan 

Phone ^ 7

/

\

1 .

A ^

W « kmrm ■OHM good ruconditvoHu»! 
regsdar FurmaB traetur*. Liberal 
terms. Price Broi. II«

SKEETS 
REAVTY SHOP 

1245 Chestnut St.
Phone 458

“Where Beauty Smice 
Is Paramount”

Ig. pkg. 23c
ám¿

THIS YEAR'S HATS
demand smartly drassed hair . .  ̂
‘ 'Smart-’ will be the word for yag 

after a vaall to us.

COLORADO BEAUTY 
SHOP

Pearl Wood
Back of Ed Jones* Barber Sbap 

Pbo«c 104

'T h e  screen ’s sweethearts o f  
’ ’ Rose Marie** aad ’ 'NaugArty 
Marietta”  come to your haarta

OHN BARRYMORE
Hmaaa BING • Teai BROWN 

A ROB8RT Z. I.RONARD

Of THE
i b n o u a i r »  ^

Abo Comedy, “1 Only 
Have Eyes Far You” ^

PALACE—Fri. and Set. April 16-17
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DO YOV THINK THIS IS RIGHT?

Is It ri|^ t« build churches to save rm»  and w m m b  
and at the same time license beer kalfs imf liquor dtaP 
ers to destroy them?

Is is right to license men to sell that which makes men 
drunk and thén punish th^ man for being drunk ̂

Is it right to derive a revenue out of a traffic whoso 
success weakem virtue, nuirality asd inltfriljr?

Is it right to Kceme men to amke paupers iad then tax 
sober men and women to take care of the paupers?

Is it right to license beer halls and liquor deiders ta 
promote vice and then tax people for schoob to teach 
virtue?

Is it right to teach boys and girls virtue and puiity and 
then license places to accomphsh their ruia?

Is is right to preach justice and chanty and rote ta 
license a thing which robs wiles, widows and orphans 
of their bread?

. IHP YOV THINK IT RIGHT?

y g l  C O I O I A P P  ( t l X A

Mitchell Citizens 
Again Elected By 

Area Cotton Ass n

n ü T '
- Î

L O R A I N E  N K W S

Landon Dorn Manager and 
E. Barber Director WTCGA 
For Another Year

Two Mitchell county citixeaA, 
promin«»t in affBirn of the We«t 
Texiifl Cotton Growers aitaoriation 
«turinf the past seveiul ytors, Tufo- 

^d»y were ■■•elected to imp«rt*m post« 
u* th* comparative orirnnization a« 
members heW annual buninesK session 
in Abilene.

London I>orn, native Coloi-adonn 
w»d who several inonthn 'afgn wma 
elevated to the position as. jreneral

LOCAL AND FEJaaONAL KCWS ABOUT LORAINX 
AND VICINITY 

MRS. ZORA DtlAN.
Mrs. Dssn is stos *usli«riss4 t« rsseivs sn4 rse'el» !  fsr asA*
scriptians for Tbs C»lArs4s Rsssrd tnd to tssiuioct otlMS 
busicsss for WbtpkM Pristln« Coin i^y. Scs her an4 taJbS 

ir Cfoimty pop^r— TVsjour Coimtj pop^r 

CLEANERS CLASS MEET

Rocord

''Wine is a macker, strong drink is raging; and who
soever is deceived thereby is net wise’*̂— Prov. 70:1.

VOTE AGAINST BEER APRIL Z7TU

If the bootleger sells beer and Bquor, it is without 
your consent— if you vote for it, they are sold with 
your consent— SEE THE DffFERENCE?

Arranged and published by W. H. Garrett 
Paid Ad

■••"•«vr and secretarv-treesurer of »Sundays, 
the WTVGA, wae reelected to thut } dance o f 
position for anntVr year. E. R*r- 
Aer of Spn<le. director fo«- district 7 
wao oiso elected for another year.

J. L. Wilkerson of Coleman wa.-» 
elceted president. C. W. Bortlett of 
AbiJeno viee president and Miss .les- 
sie Royal Curtis of Abilene assi.stant 
to the mana4r<‘r.

In annual report by the manatrer it 
waa shown that the aeiwx-iotion hos 
T.7SS raembors in the loritc West 
Texos territory embraced.

TANK LOCATIONS STAKED 
ON RANCHES OF COUNTY

Loeotain fer four .surface tanks oa 
tbo Spode raneb and a similar num
ber on the Chester Junes ranch were 
atoked durinj the post week under 
direction of the county farm ajtent.
Loc'Jtion for the tool.- were
■aarketi Friday and .'Monday. Those 
on the Jones ranch were located 
Tuesday.

The Gleanora class af tbe' Meth- 
odito chaach met in reirular basine«« 
.s«s«ion and Rtoie stady Tuesday 
aJternoon, Aprii I3th, at thè hanaie 
of Mra. WUKsm Martia. M-endum«« 
Ckarli« Hamiitt,n and Kniiaa LÀnd 
were joint Loates.ses. .Mfh. John Mar- 
.shall lad. in ainirinf' thè claan aonc 
with piano aceompaninietit by ìtrs. 
Arile .Martin. Frayer wus offered by 
Mra. G. J. 'Martin. .% report « f  Ihe 
cn«-half year’»  work ad thè S«n<to> 
s«r;sioiM o f thè claas watt givea 
Teaehcr waa preaent twen.ty-tbree

Had an awi-aipi atien
ten. New menvbers five.

( M I F I iA D S
rOR RENT

h't'k IIKN’T — Fwo nicé souih 
manih furm.shed for housekeepintr. 
Ch>s«*. in. 44U l’ ino .St. l'tilities paid. 
.See W. O. Jaek.«on. ite.

R-ROOM IfOr.SE ETIR REN'T— 
I oeated at 7th and Elai. .Mcidt-rn 
cunvepientes. (>«Tave and •‘ert'ant’s 
koune. See J. C. l'ritehett at City 

•-NntionnI Itonk. tfe.

FriR LE\SE —  lUiek buaine« 
buildinr on WWlnut Street, to re«i>on- 
•tible party. I>r. B. K. Dulaney, tei- 
ephnne fij. tfc.

TWO and three-room fuinishod or 
unt'arnished apartmenls in hotel; and 
four-n>om unfurnishod apartnient on 
balcoitjr in store. .Alnmo Hotel.

4..10.^d

FOR SALE
I FOR SALE —  Good all • ptirpos» 
I etallioii. .See me at my farm 1 mile 
east of Laraiu« J. W. Rirhbtirg.

4-3(Vpd.

witli

FISH ON DEVIL’S RIVER

Included in a fishintr party on 
Devil’s River this week were Pink 
Fuller, Jack DelJanoy, Swede .McGill.
A. N. .Mcl.arty. Jack,Helton, and W. 
M. .Moseley. The first three went 
down Sunday and will return 'ate this 
week. Melton and .Mos<dev went 
Tuesday and are returning Thursday 
nipht.

FAIN IMPROVES

r. L. Fain, nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. BasJcin. now seems to be im
proving; at the Ua*kiu home after 
haviinc been •*«<»* «•  well”  for the 
n*at few davs after he was brouirht 
fr « « i a Ru^bs. New Mexico, hn-pital 
RmW week. He m the son of Mr«. 
I..ola Fain. .Mrs. Baskin's sister. He 
was severely injured in a car wreck 
near Hobh« three weeks ajrn. -t t

Out-of-toam vtoitors seren. Sunday 
offeriflKa 37<̂ .ft9. Thin elaaa is also 
fuminhinu ten tea<^«r8 for tke Sun
day aehool.

Th«‘ class voted presentation of a 
IH>t plant tand conirratulatinm to Mrs. 
Fdd WilliaxiB upon arrival ef har new 
sen. .Mrs. Williams also aras electetii 

i Bible s lu ^  Vender ku fin place re
cently renipwed by .Mrs. Roy Edwards. 
Mrs. T. <’. Wihion waa elected assai
lant: Numbers 17th to 2 tat were
very ably discussed under leadership 
of .Mrs. WR-on and bte president, 
Mix. a rlie'Martin.

Saadwichea, pk-kk-, wafers aa<i ice 
tea were served. The hostesses were 
aamted by Misses Maxine Beixhts 
and Ona) .Martin. '

Visitors were .Mrs. Ruby Robert
son of Stanton and Mrs. C. J. Martin.

J. M. DORN DIES 
Word ws.s reeeived here Wednes

day morninc of the iliMth ef J. .M. 
Dorn o f Coloixdo, father of Mrs. T. 
J. <’offee of Loraine who passnl away 
at t M> Root hospital at 11 a’elaek.

Fueeml arranet^nFats wen*- for 
Thai-.sd«y with interment at I ’a»»« 
Chapel.

LEAVES FOR AEILENE 
.Mr. F:dd WiMiams acrvmpanied his 

mother-in-iaw, Mra BUiiv to Abilene 
Wedne.sd.s.y noon to be at the bml-
aide ot iher son 
monia there.

rho is d' of pneu-

MARRIF.D MERE SUNDAY 
Rev. Mr. Wright performed mar- 

riatre cereorony at the par«onace here 
Sund*iy at I f  o'clock nooa for a Bw

Lord.** The program wan foHt>wod 
bp a short business sesahm arfter 
which refreshmenta were serrml by 
Mrs CaHaban and Miss .Majirie Jeter 
to a pvmber of Iwhee present.

NEAR TEXAS TECH RAND
The Loraine school band, carlaada 

of citizens and several members of 
the student body heard the Texas 
Tech bantt in coticert on .Mondny af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at tV  Roacoe 
Hhrh school auditorium. .Mr. Snively, 
hand director, accompanied by me«»- 
bera Ae»rd Fhe bamt in. concert 'at 
■Sweetwater .Mamiay night.

LOCALS
M. D. McCollum i.=> attending Fed 

i>r»l court in Abdene this week.
'Rev-. Ham Wright will return frem 

Ft. Worth Thursday wher» he wer>t 
Monday to atteiwi. BiishopH' rrusade.

Paris Yarbrough made a trip to 
.Stanton .Monday seeinp alter intoeest 
of his farm there.

Mrs. G. A. Hutchins reurned from 
a vbdt to Wichita Falls Ŝ undny where 
she went in company of her brotliei-, 
.Mr. and Mm. Jones of Stanton.

Buy ao F-12 Tractor baffaea tha 
advance poet an. We wdl trwda toe 
your clock. Price Broc. He

Miss Doris Mahoney returned home 
from Coahoma .Monday wberw she 
spent the week-eml with Mr. ami M-a. 
Janies Mahorvey.

Little ‘Miss Jo KUeti Smith of .Say- 
der is visiting her aunt, .Mm. Lily 
Bennett.

.Mrs. W. '!). Jones of Pei-os rvtutn- 
e<i home Frislay feUowinx a visit hvrs 
over the past week with her mother. 
.Mrs. J. E. Morriaop.

Mrs. Lester JMrratt reeeived aa- 
nouneement of the arrival of '« new 
niece, little Mias Marilyn, who aariv- 
eii at the home of her paronts, Mr. 
sml Mrs. R  W. Mackey, Aanta Rita. 
New Mexico, on .April 1, tSCIT.

.Mm. T. J. Co#ee retiRiied from 
Big Spring to Colorado Friday night 
due to the sei ious romti^on of her 
folher. J. M. Itorn, where die rentoin- 
ed until Monday.

We hoe# a few UorvM oaM BM»to 
left. Fipare with as. Prioo Beoa.

ttc

$ 3 . 9 $
0

o

SPECIAL SPRING TVNE-lIP 
PRICE FOR YOUR AVTO 

STILL IN EFfECT

— CALL AND ASK US ABOUT DETAIU—

Mills Ciieirolet C o n p iq
companied rclativeo to Odessa Tuef- 

I day to viait iu  %rit botoe of heb

ttUir-

Shields at Roacoe Sunday afternoon.
Mr. add Mr*. Ray .SIsaan arri

daughter ware a>itin( itv AhiJeoe sister, Mr. and Mm. Earl Cutfer. 
.Sunday. | Mr, aad .Mjm. Woodtow Wifaaa of

IK a. MaColiu tu ba*l hi.-« tttnsils re | Im viaite«! her« at the boarie al Mc; 
moved i.Mi*ad«y. | and Mrs Pxria Yarbnnnrh Rnnday

J. C. Graen, san of Mr. and .Mr.<. • f'phL 4
Jim Green, anderwent an apitondicitis : Mrs. J. .M. Baker who ta nuovi

fn m  pnewmonio waa ato» 
troi» hai- be ma in Abi!*me JTrUaj 
the h( me oJf har daughtor, Mrat L, 1̂  ̂
Waikai here where ahe eoniinua« to

i iiiMH-ove.
Wo kora soma a«ad em 

I I ■guiar FavmaW tractor«
' term*. Price Bra*. Lto
. Mra. Jea Kiehitaag return««! SNR'
! <*sy from .Ackeriy whero e'to aponP 
I the pm«i week with he
; .Mi-v J. A. Faulk*»d>«H-ry.

operation at the Sweetwater 
ium early Tuea«lny morning.

Mias Cora Reeder who is viaiting 
in Ft. Worth writos of her rinpri»ved 
ron*iition in health .since her stay 
there over a perio«i of several weeks.

Mix, Buddy Collier of Silver had 
:.er tonsils removed have Tueaday 
and in renrainintf for a. few dayis stay 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Paris 
Varbraugh.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. ,A. Parker moved
to the Ges. W. Hatvell iplace va*-ate<l ,, ,, ^ ' _ ...f , J I Mrs. Doe ragua Rrianaby the T. J. irm-ns thtx week who ■ ,, ,, , • . •W. Howell attrtniod a*«g»ag

■diMaaati
Ubmi4

itrei'Ms this week 
moved to llu- Taylor resid**nce.

.Mr. and Mrs. Otia Mun.s were .Xbi- 
Irne i>iishi«>Mt visitor] Monduy.

J. W. Roberta wa.s attcBiliikg to 
huaiaevs m Sweetwater Thursday.

.Mrs. L. M. Howkietean of Hei m- 
ieigh aras a great in the home of her 
daaghter. .Mrs. fari Price, Sunday 
attomliu'r church aervk-**s here.

.Wes. Jack Richey rp<‘iit the week 
tend vintine with her sister whu re- 
irides in .A’lilerie.
I Mr. ami Mrs. i>à*rl Jacksun and 

.Mmni Rnby Hendrick ia p o r te d  their son, Avery Lyan. Mrs. R. E. 
iM at her Itoine ainca last FriRay. Bennett .*»<1 he» father. A. M. Jack-

■Mr. aad Mrs. Plea Beaty move«!
Spiinw couple. Mis« Ethel Spaith and troni the Mix. J. S. Munr home on

Pioneer Passes

FOR S.ALF:— Bundled hegiia 
good heads. 4c i>er bundle. O. S 
.Melton, lU miles north of Colorado.

Itpd.

iX>R ^ALE— euu Pedigree h-we«k- 
old M’hkv Leghorn pullets at a bar
gain. Logan A Bon Hatchery. Itc

FOR SALE—One 9-week-«W s«*w 
nig. Plenty bundle «tu ff and Sudan 
hay. Io»gan A Son. Itc

W A N T E D
.SORE THIUM T —  TON.SILITISI 

Instantly reliever! by Arathesia-Mop, 
tbs wanderfut new sore tbrnat ram- 
eiiy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and Mils Infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or money refunded. 50« 
at Colofado Drur Co. tfc.

WANTF.D— Man with car to tgke 
over .tw ofitn hie Rawicigh Rout«-. Es- 
tnhlirhed customers. '.Must be satis- 
fie*l wi*h eaenmgs t*f S.'lh a week to 
»tart. Wi.it» Rxwleieh’s, Dept. TXFV 
14R-101, M*-mphk*. Tenn. A-IO-pd

M.AN or woman wanted to supply 
fU'tomerx with famous Watluna Proe 
duets fn »Colorado; no inveetment, 
husitteas est'bliahe«!; earnings aver- 
aer SSA wwkly. Write J. R. WAT- 
KIN.S Company, 70-78 \T, Iowa Ave., 
Memmid», Tcnn.

T ry  the new Remington iVirtable 
hyp«'wrlter at Record office, .j

FOR SALE— Have several ice 
boxes, all sia«», i »  goad eonditi«*», at 
a bargain. KirseMbau« Dap«. Store.
__________________________________^

Ft)R SALE—dean and p u r e  
goosefeather pillow.«. Phone 308-J. 
_____________________________ 4-16-»d.

GOOD p'anting seed from picked 
cotton. $1.00 per btisHel. J. .M. 
Hamrick at Longfellow. 4-2.3-pd.

I W ILL HAVE 200 bimbels rtf Ham
per Mehane eotton seed in a few 
days. Sound seed, grawn in East 
Texas, good staple, 42''V lint, Xft bale 
per acre last year. $1.50 per bushel. 
R«w Dob Rkssingame. 2 miles N.E. 
Buford, phone !t0tl-Fl2. tfe.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Six room 
stucco house 103 East Seventh. 
Eight room house corner Eim and 
Seventh. Three room bouse «toposile 
High aehool huiWag. Ruby MeOill 
Dodge. Albany, Texaa. 4-30-c

FOR SALE— Twa good smooth 
mouth arorlt boesea. See E. B  Greg- 
aon at Foster ranch at latan. tfc

(Continued From Page One) 
to Alaliama for 15 years. While 
there he met and married Mis.« Tal- 
ton McCrelesiv They came to Tex«.« 
in the fall of 1WH6 a-id on to .Miu-hell 
county in 18H0. Mrs. Dorn «lied 
twelve years ago.

Two of the eleven children bora 
to Mr. and Mrs. p«>rri have ihetL these 
being the late .A. A. IK>rn, who mov
ed from Colort.ulo to .Mc.AIlen shortly 
before his drath a few ŷ .-nrs ag«>, 
and J. W. Itorn, who die<l over two 
yeaix ago. .

Surviving chiklreu ujx: Marvin
Dorn of near We.sthi ook, I’ itTce Dorn 
of near Colora«io, Mrs. W. J. Che«.«- 
ney of Colorado. Mrs. R. I). Hart of 
Colorado; Mrs. Tom Coffee of Lo
raine, .Mra. T. C. Richardson of the 
Dorn community, .Mrs. J. L. l>ow of 
Wink. Mr». B. A. Donabhwn «»f Strat
ford, and Mrs. Ernest Thrailkill of 
Martin c«wnty.

■A sister, .Mrs, Sarah McM*.inus. is 
living in Greenwood. South Carolina.

Mr. Dorn leaves 5.3 grandchildren 
and 52 great grandchildren.

Funeixl services were held at .I 
o’clock Thursday afternoon at Dom’.s 
chapel In the oommunitT which wus 
named for Mr. Dorn. The Rev. J. E. 
Peters of Westbro«ik and the Rev. C. 
E. Jameaon, pastor of the First Meth
odist church at Cokn-ado, officiated.

Burial was in the Dorn cemetery 
timide Mrs. Dorn. Ma.sons had charge 
of the graveside rites.

Pallbearer», all grand.sons, were 
John Coffee o f Loraine, Bill Dorn, 
Byron ITorn, Lee Dorn, Ruck Dorn. 
Ray iRichardaon, Sherman Hart, and 
Gus Chesney.

Kiker A Son had charge of funeral 
arrangements.

FDR SALE— Prk«d t« saU, 1 »4 
miles aoutk o t Wesbbreok 2AA acres. 
,1P0 acra» la cuhivation, gotid well. 
JVjll srll teama. toob and everything. 
See J. H. Parker, Cotorailo, Taxa«.

tfchg.

C. a. WT.BB JOHN H. ARNETT

A U T O  L OANS  
CASH IN 15 MINUTES 

$25.00 Am I Up
Reasonable Rate*— Low Montidif P^qwm tt 

Present Notes Reduced— Payments Made Smaller 
Prompt, Efficient Senrice

COLORADO MOTOR CO.
PHONE 407

H m m m m lH m m n a m m im m a m m m H m B a m m H H iH i

LOST
LOST— Somewhere on streets of 

Colorado $100.00 in bills. Finder 
please reoort to Record office and 
receive $25.00 reward lor your 
honrtty. ltp«l.

ROSTED
POSTED

All persons are hereby forbicMen 
to hunt, fiah, haul woo«l or other
wise trespass up«in any lands owned 
by the Spnde Ranch. I.,et’a b« 
friends.
tfc.___________ O. F. JONES. Mgr.

MISCELLANEOUS
DON’T  SCRATCH! Paracide Oinl 

ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczama, ringworm or 
itching skin frritation withira 48 hour* 
or money refunded. Large 2 ox. jar 
60c at W. L. Dom A Son Druga. tfc.

.Mr. Smith. The bride 1« the nn**-<’ 
of Mr. J. F. Fhu' of Loraine. The 
couple wao acc«to4)ane>d ay wUaesre.*.

WON FIRST PLACE IN V0K;E 
CONTEST

Mix. W. R. Martin and daerhU r 
Gltirw went to Siu' Antonio Friday 
where Gloria entei-td voice c«*fit«rst 
and nrinniug first place. She wa«* 
awarded a loving cup. They returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

HONORED WITH SPECIAL 
DINNER

Relative* entertaiaed with a bas
ket dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Finub SuiMtay h«>n«>rinv 
.Aunt Joe Smith. .Mr*. Bob Horton. 
*nd J. C. .S»«'aff<ird in celebrat-on of 
their birthdays.

Those t>re.'<ent on this ocra.«ion 
were; Mr. an«l Mr». C. H. Bagwell 
»1x1 «OIM. Mr. an«l .Mix. Clyde Banks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Horton and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs Wa# Swafford and 
ren*. Mr. Mark Bagwell of Bradshaw, 
unche ol Mrs. Finch, and the honorée», 
eldest of whom is Aunt Joe Smith, 
sge 74 yeaix.

CKAO GIRLS MEET
The Glad GirF Sunday sch««»! ek»e« 

aoel at th« horse of Ruth Ana Hal 
Tuesday aft«‘rniHin. Since th«*re wert 
M» particular business a»att<>rs ta be 
discussed t>« gnotc set t«  making 
their cla.sa year book. A social h«Mir 
was enjoysnl whil«- doing this, at the 
close n f which the loetee« served ice 
tea. san<hviches and cake.

Those present were; Irw Riden, 
Dell Johnson, Lois i.acus. Velva Me- 
Dearmon, Ruth Ann HaM, loda 
Mearxe and Ruth Bloodworth.

ENTERTAINED FAMILY CROUP
Mr. and Mrs Fred Ison entertain

ed Kri«lay evening honoring their 
uncle, I)r. Lee Ison of Kerrville.

“The occasion was Dr. Ison’s 70th 
birthday and the guasts were rela
tives of hi.« who i f id «  in Lwauto ar»d 
vicinity. '

After an hour or sa of ploasanl 
conversation and visiting with "Uncle 
Le«’’ , all were invlte«l to th« dhaisat 
room lighterl only with canrWe. The 
(Hamg table was ceatored with a 
lovely white hirthriiig cake sueroun«!- 
e«l with white candles.

An appragriate toast was givtm by 
the h«»ste!is after which the cake waa 
cut and toived with delkions pamh.

Out-of-town guests w«w« Mr. aad 
Mrs. B. F. ra«wi«lt aad Mr. J«-»s« 
Scott of Hermh'igh ai*d Mr. aivd Mrs. 
J. A. rWunvAy of Hoaaton.

Dr. Lson and grarnhlaacht*». Betty 
Jean, left ' Tuesday for Kerrvttl» 
where they were to he joined by 
Mrs. L>*ob keiiAe iroing to Gadstna, 
Alahaiaa, to make thehr fatwra W«»i»*e

W.M.S.
LadMf* of the BajAist W.M.S. a»«t 

in Ihe A. CaMahan ho«»« Moa«toy ai- 
temaon tor progran*.
SuAject based upon dlffereitt pha«««
of mission work among ihe FY-ench of 
.Soul'hern states wa* discuased. Mrs. 
( ’af>ps »ang “ Have Thine Own Way

the highway to the W. l>. Wet'arley 
lesideace Tu«s«fav, as al«« did Mr. 
an«4 Mrs. Paal Stewart who moved 
fr«mi the Mrik Pearly B«‘nneU home.

.ANW Rmlitoa wen* to llaasiko«» 
Frniay where he accepted farra to'" 
ployment.

Mrs. H. P. Morris«« wh« teaches 
at L«ne Star speat the week-«ad
with .Mr. M«eris«n at th«ir new fan«« 
horn« « f  .‘>2# acre* of recent pa*"- 
rhase and located a«me ! •  autos ««iith 
rtf I amesa In •Martin coaaty. M». 
Merrison has n«a«to rooUanro on the 
place siaee January.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffee. Mix. 
Britton. Mrs. E. C. Mct’ollum aud 
son Gaylord »etura«d an Sanday 
from a trip to Carlabad, New Mexico. 
.Mr. CoRe« l••t«l•n« l̂ there W««ines*toy 
where he oMeDted rotular plumbing 
work with buoiitoss concern of that

M»a. HamiKua Wright and Mie-* 
Isla Brace left fee Sta»if«r«l Tuas- 
day to attend «D »«a l c*«f«rence « Í  
the Missionary Society- They plan 
to return Thurs«lajr or Friday.

We ha^ »««i*« f « «d  aecassditieoed 
Farssall t»aato«r*. Liberal 

laram. P»««e Br«e.
Miss Anni* Bess Wilkeraen return

ed •«» Sunday from a markcthig trip 
for the Devine Shoppe.

M'«s Bdna Pearl Nelson and friend 
Mr. lojke C*ilem»« of Wilaaa. Texas, 
were viaiting in Lorain« Friday af- 
tem—a en re«»te to Patnaia te viaU 
Miss Nelron’s parea»».

Mr. and Mix. 1. C. Brews »pent 
the week-end visitiag relative» in Lo
rain«- and vielnity.

Mr. and wMr». A. K. Trea*lway of 
Sweetrtoter wera visiting in Loraine 
Standar with Mr. and Mr». R. K. 
ThornhilL

.Mis* Kaaic* Land leav«« for Loa 
A ágeles, Caiifornia, Thurtoay » f  this 
week to vinit her brother Wallace 
and her sister. Mi»» I.o>rane L «t^-

Mrs. Lilly iBennett an«t sort Byror 
will lewto Saturday for a busiaeas 
trip to Ldkbock.

•Mr. and MiXk Jhek Majae ato» *«o
were visiting in I-oratoe front FeM- 
rado Sunday.

•Mkai IhiMak Walker is visiting 
Wre fttoa Silver City. New Mexico. 
OTrhring on Tuesday.

Mesar». .S. W. and S. B. A Urna.« 
o f Cisco, and T. R. Bennett went to 
Keraiit en a bestoemi misaton Tm-.s-

* *  W « kava • « *  « « «d  naad F-tl 
FaramB. Se« a* %aich. frtoa l«x*.

tu.
Mr. and «frs. J. H. Beaty. M«*m* 

Etbef a««l 0am arere Bweetarater has- 
NMsa riaitnes Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. M. E. Thom*» visito«i 
ia the home of Mr: and Mrs. BUI

son. vvdtvd in th* R. H. Bennett 
h*Mne .Sunslay.

.Mrs. Ellen Doyle of .San Angeki 
visit*‘d heie Saturday with ber sis
ter. Mrs. W. J. Coon.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ual* 
on Wrdne«dav. .Vpril 7. a son.

Born to Supt. Kdd II. William« 
and w-ife at Young’«  Rofipital in Ro«- 
coe Sunday night. April II, a »on.

.Miss Wylene Thompson who vis
ited here froal Dablin S«n*l»g ac-

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brilaaâ  Mr. aa«è' 
and Mr*. J.

in Cak-
nra«l« tosixtay aftrrneen.

Mr*. T. R. Beaiiett soent Tue«idai|f 
nigh» with her s«a, M». aad Ms*.
1 fai'«l«l itonnett af CelaraJa, *■'

'Mrs. lr| iteUixw worn an. Abito«* 
ibu.siness v!siti>r Tuesday.

Mrs. W. Ü Simmuiu w*.t a busi- j neas via«»«« to Cwlarnito' Maaitoa.
' .Mr. enti Mrs. C. J. Merda aad 
• Emma ljin<l were dinner guest« ie 
I the M. A. Richburg home at Fnadalk 
I Sundhy.
I Ray G. Edwards a«d »•••*« Vito 
I .Margaret Rath speat Tiaredag hk Abi
lene.

PUBLISHER tS MAYOR I

I uther M. Watson, publisher o f 
the Naton Cauaty News at Sweet- 
water and far savaixl year» a leaddf 

I in affairs o f hi» baaie city, Mendd|p 
I night area etoctod nia.vur os the r̂ r 
rentiy rtoct»«l city riM«mi»*ion met ^  
ofgsniae. Watson had. on the Tue*; 
day before, been elected to hip thilÿ 
ferai aa a nieadier of tk* eaaimivsiofi.

Co n stip atio n

A  D  L  E  R  i K  A
W. L. Doss, Druggist Z-8.

S O A P  B San» 2Si

I^IAVASOAP to
FLOUR
BE-ST GRA1»E.* PEXAS LILY. 48 poands .... $1.95
MEAL
('REAM, 20 pomada 75c
WHEATIES Hr( EREAL BOWL ERKE. pkg.. . » -f V- ̂
CATSUP14 a*. BOTYLE.'l, 2 ier ........... 25c
SPINACH
N’a. t can«, 3 for .... 25c
BAKING POWDER
CALUMET, I paimd can 22c
TOMATOES
N«k j  ea*»*t 3 for 25c
COFFEE Iftgs
BpaîT GRADE PF.ABKRRY, fresh gr*und, bulk, pmand ■
LETTUCE
GOOD FIRM HKAIM, each . 5c
1 St^^ÊmedLêmÊmé 3 A om
I^^RISCOliSe as*

«

ISHt(̂Lr ME/tT DEPARTMERIT 1
YOU W IX  HND FFA C LU i BOYS BEEF IN OUR 

MARKET AT THE RECULAR PR ICES- 
ASK FOR IT

LUNCH MEATS 20r
A.SSOKTED. po«ad _ .  v AaVFV

J .  T . P r itc h e tt f iro e a ry
PhoM 177

?
W tO d m r
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Cnne Water Hnlars
Extra heavy tank, built especially 
for our hai^ water. Long life, ex> 
ceptionally low price, completely 
installed̂ —Ask for our prices.

CASH
Or Terms To Soit

E. C. Bux^odii

Negro Pupils Are ■ 
Heard In Musical 
Program By Lions

Singers Presented By Allen 
G>nnell, Trustee, Friday; 
Visitors Are Presented

An inUT< Jiimr muRital |>r«<Ki'am, 
teaturinar npirituaU and popular rol* 
fTiou« mvlodi»^ of the Southern dar
key, was piei,ent«*d the Lionv Club 
Friday by students from the nejrro 
sehool. AiTanyements to present the 
mnirers wer* made by Allen Connell, 
board of trurtees member rx-present- 
inir the sehool.

That the sinirinfr was appreciated 
by the men was indicated in prolonjr- 
fed applause offered. The entertainer.« 
appeared to siryr two nuntbers hut 
gave the third a.« an encore.

Amonir visitors introduced were 
Alfred Jameson of Amarillo, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Jameson; Otto 
Braum of Waco, auditor for the 
Hicks Rubber Cont|>any; Kerri.« Bass, 
teacher in Junior hi|fh school, and .Al 
Stiles of Sweetwater, area Scout ex
ecutive.

ROSS DANIELS LEAVING
Mr. and Mrs. Rom Daniels plan to 

leave Sunday morning to spend about 
three months at their former home 
in Omaha, Nebraska.^ They will be. 
at home in the Wellington hotel at 
Omaha after visiting Mr. Daniels* 
father in Cihtinnati.

A new modern portable ty|»ewritet 
for on!}’ H9.50 at Record office.

Fat Girk! Here’s 
A  Tip For You

All over the world the Knischen 
method is appealing to girls and wom
en who strive for an attractive, slen
der fli^re and more glorious health.»

And here’s the simple recipe that 
reduces fat and brings into blossom 
the natural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses.

Hundreds o f satisfied users call it 
the Kruschen Way.

Every morning take one half tea- 
s|H>onful of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast and 
cut down on pastry, fat meats, butter, 
cream and potatoes.

Be sure and do this every morning 
for this is the Kru.«schen W’ay that 
brings "that Kruschen feeling”  of 
energetic health and lactmty that is 
reflected in brighter eyes, clearer 
skin and cheerful vivacity.

Get a 4-oz. bottle of Kruschen Salts 
at any drugstore in the world— it lasts 
for weeks and cost« but a few cents.

Note— Many people find that the 
only diet change necessary while tak
ing Kruschen regularly is TO EAT 
LESS. No-3

LOOK BEHIN MEPUfE

REFRIGERATOR HAS IT!

•  No other refrigerator in the 
world combinea ao many ex- 
duave and patented features 
aa the new Fairbanks-Mone. 
You’ll forget aD your old refrig
eration ideas when you aec ita 
super-protection and fingertip 
convenience. Let the others 
talk about economy. W e’ll 
pròre it—show you the un- 
eqtiaUed low operating cost to 
a penny—be/ors you buy. Be

sure to aee thè new Fairbanks- 
Morse before you buy any 
rrfrigerator. Come in today.

rr

1 I :
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PICKED U P  A LO N G  THE NEW S PATH
Some original aoul should have ask

ed Ira Lauderdale, superintendent o f 
Westbrook schools, if  ho felt like the 
Old Woman Who Lived in n Shoe 
Tuesday n i^ t. . . . He was herding 
some 30 Westbrook freshment who 
were taking in the bnrgnin night show 
after pknkkiag nt Ruddick Park. . . . 
But his similniity to the Old Woman 
of Mother Goose fame didn’t extend 
beyond the number o f children around 
him, because he did seem to know 
what to do and he didn’t spank them 
and put them to bed. . . . It ’s also 
fairiy certain that they'd dined on 
moiv than “broth without any 
bread ” . . .

Aha! A shower invitation which 
I ’ve just received reveals that one of 
those we4dinga whkh was /umored 
for Ea.«ter will Ukc'place Sunday, 
April 25, or thereabouts. . . . The 
girl ha.« been reared in Coloradi^ tbe 
boy works in <a Colorado grocery 
store. . . . Shuckina— this is too easy 
for you to guess!

A smallish, very attractive blonde 
caught my eye the other morning.
. . . Inquiring around, I learned that 
she is Mrs. Ernest Keisler, wife o f a 
G.S.I. employee. . . . They live in one 
of the Dr. T. J. Ratliff apartments. 
. . . She ia an expert weaver— she 
was wmring a woven coht when I saw 
her— and she has been teaching the 
art to several Colorado women. , . . 
The Keislers have no children. . . . 
Mr*. Keisleris girlhood home, 1 under- 
sund, is in Austin. . . .

The futility of words and the lim
itations o f human expression came 
home to me this week wrhen I tried 
to write the atory of "Grandpa” 
Dorn’s passing. . . .  His life would 
make a novel, if there were anyone 
hereabouts with enough talent to 
write it, . . . He came to Mitchell 
county nAtrly half a century ago and 
from him descended many of tbe 
county’s leading citizens. . . . The 
Dorn community was named for him 
— and that community’s annual home
coming will be minus ¡its central 
figure this summer. . . .  He was a 
cheerful, lovable “ patriarcb”  and ho 
and his cane and his ready smile will 
be missed from Colorado’s streets. . . .

Ksriy Haying rains made pos.«iblo 
the wild-flower loveliness of Mitchell 
county this year. . . .  In spite of the 
all-too-fre<|Uent sandstorms of the 
past month and the high wintt« that 
blow almost ever>- day, we arc hav
ing a beautiful spring to my way of 
thinking. . . . Have you noticed the 
wild flower carpet at the cemetery?

"And BO Little Red Riding Hood 
took the basket and went through the 
woods to her grandmother’s house 
and . . . . ”  You’d hear such words 
as thear i f  you listened in on Juan 
Ma#o*V freshman English elms.« these 
daya: . . .  I f  you kepi on listening in 
writhout looking in you might think 
that the class had gone nursery- 
maidish or kiadergarten-minded or 
something. . . .  But not so. . .  . They’re 
telling and re-t^ling the stories of 
"LitUe Red Riding Hood”  and "The 
I.ittle Red Hen”  and such to learn 
the art o f facing a group and telling 
a story without self-conaciousness. 
Incidentally, they’re haring a lot of 
fun in the doing. . . .

The death of a J. M. Skaggs of 
Winters was recorded in Tuesday’s 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. . . .  He 
was, it is believed, managc'r o f the 
Grisaom-Robertson dry goods store 
here for a few months several yrtirs 
ago. . . . Several Coloradoans recalled 
having known him.

Holland Hope, the McMurry c-ol- 
lege ministerial student who shot and 
fatally wounded a “pgeping tom”  in 
Abilene last Friday night, is the hus
band of the former Bemeice Raroeey 
a i Westbrook.

One of the past week’s best stories, 
in my humble estimation, goes this 
aray: It had been widely announced 
that the Methodist evangelist alas 
going to preach one night recently on 
"The Meanest Man in Town.” A few 
micuies before church time that 
evening the Rev. C. E. Jameson of 
First Methodist church received a 
telephone call. The caller aas Jim 
Greene. He said he had just heard 
that he was going to be the preach
er’s evening topic and be was, he 
declared in no uncertain terms, high-

ly indigitant. . , . They .say it took the 
Rev, Mr, Jameson several minutes to 
make sure that he was the vktini o f 
a joke.

• ss s
• tijuite a chanacter is Nettie Sneed, 
deaJf mute negro who has t«p(‘nt al
most a lifetime with .Mrs. J. Max 
Thomas. . . . Some day I’ m going to 
a rite a story about Nettie because I 
think she rates one— a much better 
one than I ’ll probably be able to 
write, in fact. . . .  Mrs. Thomas says 
that Nettie ia better-read in some 
ways than she is herself, that being 
largely because Nettie reUins every
thing she reads . . . She writes well 
and is very capuble. . . . When she 
and Mrs. Thomas get Into a "conver
sation” downtown they attraet a 
great deal o f attention, but they 
d<*n’t seem to have any trouble get
ting each other’s memning. . . . Net
tie’s mother, the Sav'annnh who lives 
in the Y> D. McMuirj- home, is also 
a deaf mute. . % .

A brief- interlude of excitement 
downtown Thursday morniitg when 
the wail of a s ir«i aeeom|>anie(t the 
arrival o f the Tf. & r. Sunshine 
Sp<‘cial. going east. . . . The siren 
kept going after the liain stopped 
and folks'hegpn heading deimt-ward 
with eyes and mouths open... . . And 
it turned out t o ' be just the boyish 
pranking o f a group of El Paso 
Shrineri« bound for Dallas in three 
s(>ecial cOachea on the tiain. . . .

This little tale is vouched'for by a 
certJain Junior High teacher who ha« 
a habit of telling things with hi.« ton
gue in hi.« cheek, but it's a fair story 
anyway, so I’m itfssing it oij: It seems 
that a coilain Junior High cla«s was 
asked to select phonograph r»*cords 
to be u.seil in connection with their 
study of grains ami vegetables, 
among the former being corn. . . . 
A record submitted for corn illustra
tions was the old -break-down, “ Pass 
Around the Bottle.”

to a new  experience
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Fifth and Elm 

Harvey Childress, Minister
Brble ClasiH.**— 10:00 a.m.
Preaching and communion— 11 u.ni.
Young People’s cla.-»-— p.m.
Prtwu'hing by Korri-«t Waldrop o f 

Big Spring— 7:4S p.ni.
The Church of Chri-t in V\ estbrook 

will meet at three p.m. Sumkij for 
sermon and communion. Harvey 
Childress will speak.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. L. Haley, Pastor .

Bible claases'to open at the usual 
hour. Dr, C. L. Root is to have 
c h a ^ ‘ o f the regoiaz Sunday morn
ing Worship hour deliver an
address on the evil affects of alcohol. 
There w'ill be no kervices Sunday 
evening due to our desire to coofier- 
ate with our Methodist friends in 
their revival.

REV. ÜmiGHT ATTENDING 
STAtE CHURCH MEETING

Ç IRev. Hamilton Wright, pastor the 
Ixiraine Methodist church, was in 
Colniwdo Monday morning to take u 
train for Fort Worth where he is 
attending State-wide church confer
ences. Kev. ( '. E. Jameson o f First 
chuich, Colorado, did not attend the 
meeting due to revival cum|>aign be
ing held at his church.

Gipsy Smith, British evangelist, 
and .several members of the college 
of bishops, .M. E!. Church, South, were 
listed as speakers.

TEXAS U EXES LOOKING 
TO ANNUAL CELEBRATION

Eighth annual Kound-Up, three 
day celebration for Texas University 
exes, will open Fridas’ in a colorful 
parade at Austin. Exes of the uni
versity here are expressing consider
able interest in the affair an<f Mit
chell county plans to have represen- 
taum at the varied programs slated. 
Registrations are expecU’d to exceed 
the S*,000 for last year.

Without the slightest obligation 
on your part we’d like you to tiy, 
on this double breasted white in 
the new Drop Stitch

Palm Beach
The change to coolness is so com- { 
píete that you’ll wonder what ' 
happened to the weather..,You’ll 
notice, too, a welcome change in 
your appearance...for its casual ‘ 
smartness sets a new high mark 
in white fashions fo r  m en ... 
Here’s a white that stays shapely 
...washes splendidly...and gives 
you far more than it costs...

$ 1 6 , 7 5
Many darker shades and weaves for busl.u*ss ■ 
and travel.

M A X  B E R M A N
Department Store

Wc have one good uted F-12 
Fermall. See 'ut quick. Price Bros.

JtC.

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
Md HMitttr hoff H U f  raedldnM you 

mr oough, chave trtaO for your oough, 
or broochlai brnatlon, you c 
Btf DOW with Onotnumon.

cheat cold 
can get re- 

1. Creomul- 
not only contains the soothing 

, ooromon to many ranedlea; 
a% ffynip of White Pine Oom- 

A urltti fluid extract of
Boot, flitid extract of Ipecac 

kxwenlng 
for lU 

moat Impor- 
Oreoeoto la 

pirteet^ Mended with all of theee to 
raacb toe louroe of the trouble from the 
inffde. OWomulffon can be taken fre-

'  Itaand

tated tizsuM as the germ-laden phlegm 
la loosened and enelled. Dnigglata 
also know the offeettVeness of Beech- 
wood Creosote and they rank Creo-

able. digestible and potent for going 
to the very seat of the trouble.

Creomulslon la guaranteed satis
factory In the treatment of coughs, 
chest colds and brooichlal Irrltationa 
and especially those stubborn ones that 
start with a common cold and hang on 
for dreadful days and nights thereafter. 
Bren If other rrawdlee have failed, your 
druggist Is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund every cent 
of your money If you are not satisfied 
with results from the very first bottle. 
Don't worry through another slemless 
night—phone or go get ft bottM of 
OreomuMon right a o f .  # (Advj

Longfellow Locals
By Ruth Criffilh

•Mr. and Mrs. (!. L. Left’vro and 
daughters visited in iMidUnd Sunday.

.Mis* Rueburta Hamrick entertain
ed the following gue.«ts at dinner 
Sunday: .Misaes Dorothy Thomi>«on, 
Doris Wayne O’Brien, Luliiie Miles, 
Bonnie Bill Brizendine, and Blanche 
•McCarley; Messrs. Leroy Thomjison, 
James W'ulfjen, Billie Henderson and 
Robert Stell.

Mrs. Tommie .Matthis visited rela
tives in Clovis, New Mexico, last 
week.

If you nerd good utrd double row 
tools and need terms, s-e us. Price 
Bros. 1 Ic

Mrs. H. r. Grflfith called on her 
mother, Mrs! R. Morgan of Loon
ey Tueeday afternoon.

Miss Lucille Caswell of V'alley 
View was u dinner guest of Miss 
Florence McOarley Sunday.

Lela Jane Hamrick ha> been quit” 
sick with a heavy cold but is refiorted 
to he improving.

Mr. and i.Mrs. Bill Gale entertained 
the following dinner guests Sunday: 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. .M, Thompson, Mr. 
enil Mrs. C. E. Thoin|>son, Mr. and 
Mrs. I>*ster Weld), iMr. and Mrs. VV, 
K. Miles, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Thompson.

Buy an F-12 Tractor before the 
advance goes on. We will trade for 
your stock. Price Bros. Itc

'Miss Roeburta Hamrick spent Mon
day night with Miss Bonnie Bill Bri- 
zendine o f Colorado.

Several people of this community 
attended the singiryg at Valley View 
Sun<lay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCarley had 
birthday su|>ppr with .Mr. tand Mrs. 
John Hooks of Buford Monday night 
honoring Mrs. McCarley and Mrs. 
Hooks,

Wo havo a few horsot aud mules 
left. Figure with ut. Prico Bros.

1U-.
Mrs. R. L. <Jale and sons Lewis 

and David spent Sunday W'ith !Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I). May and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and fUm- 
ily of Snyder and Mr. Tom Matthis

and mother, .Mrs. R. E. .Matthis, spent 
Sunday visiting Mr, and Mrs. M. D. 
Mitchell.

.Miss Maxine Hamrick was a guest 
at Joyce Griffith’s tea party Sunday 
afternoon. A very pleasant time was 
spent.

We have gin-rolled, re-cleaned, 
second-year Mebane cotton seed for 
sale, $1.40 per bushel. Price Broa.

Itc.
Charles ĥ zell is l>ack in .school 

after a si’veral days ab.seiice due to 
chk-ken |>ox.

C '■ -
MOTHER IMPROVES

Remrakaible improvement is re
potted in the condition of Mrs. Jack 
.•imith’s mother, Mrs. F. W. Boiin<ls, 
who has been ill for a long time at 
her home in Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Bounds was wble to write a card to 
her daughter this week for the first 
time in many month*.

Want ads in The Record pay.

WORK AREA CREATED 
IN FAIRVIEW KITC41EN

Í
Feeling the need of a mp#« con- 

eentraU’d work area in her ititchen, 
.Mrs. W. M’. Jenkins, kitchen improve
ment demonstrator of the Hairview 
home demonstration club, ig hiWing a 
cabinet and a sink built across the 
south end of her kitchen.

Such work as preparing vegetables, 
preparing cooked foods, and d in in g  
up the dishes will be don« Vm the 
cabinet. Storage fur foods, Utbnsils, 
and dishes will also be found in this 
work center.

TROY PATRICK5 LE A^N G
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Patrirk Heft this  ̂

week to make their home -in the 
Pecos country. They had not def
initely decnied early this wetde just 
where they would locate.

Want to buy something? 
lise in this newspsper.

Ad ver I

Traffic Signals Ca/M Protect^Thcw|!
N« warning rings bsl« Hi« 

•nsisugfct « f  sent« InfacHsnt. 
Unheralded deadly ills, diph- 
Iheria, wheeling cengk and 
their lihe. Manse« the Hvet ef 
children.

■ut the ufety campaign ef 
medical tcicncc aHnrdt hnmn- 
nisatien, preventive care, ter- 
umt that check the pregreta ef 
ditcaae. Cheeac yenrchlMrcn’a 
^ t e r  new; den’t wait #er Ml- 

Let them knew him as 
their friend and guardian in 
health er illneaa.

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY, In -.
TELEPHONE 89
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Announcement»
1 have auumed management of the

e U L F  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
No. 1 Eut Second and Locust Streets

AND WILL CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

G U L F  P R O D U C T S
AND

GOODYEAR
WAS/im;

GREASING 
POLISHING add WAXING 

A SPECIALTY
TIRE REPAIR 

ROAD SERVICE

G U L F  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
BILL THOMAS Phone 41

Band and Choral 
Club Plan Visits 

To Other Schools
Musicians To Tour Section 

Monday and Wednesday 
Of Next W'eelc

Planters Operating Regularly Seeding 
Fields To Acreage Of Cotton And Feed

I’Uiilorx are b«*in(t oiM i-alcil in all DORN 4-H GIRLS MAKE 
«..étions of .MiiAllH lI c.itnly this âeek j yy>RONS, FEED HOPPERS
an farmei> are ntartiiiv their cro|>s of ;

By Madelyn Franklin, Reportar
Kvery lAtirn 4-H club irirl re,torteti 

x.i^matlc at the

(utton ami feetl in earnest. It is 
estimated tliat thouxaml.x o f acres
were Heeded ilurint; the week.  ̂ aiirons and teed ho|ipt*

Black land belts t ie receiving the ! regular meetiliK o f the club at the 
major attentiuit juxt now u.h the I rehotdhou.se on April 7. 
planters are beinic put into servive. j A ela.«.s demonstration on different 
In scoia‘.H o f 'inslanee' the x«H‘diriir [ ways of dres.xiii|r hair was jriven. 
machines are lieinK operated from Ih ; Three pairtonuine^ were stlijred by
to 24 hours daily, with power e<tuip> 
inent and relief crews.

Kieliir in the .sandy land areas will 
be sufficiently warm by next week, 
with continuation of tavuiahle weath
er, to bi'cln plantitiK: there- to best 
advantage, sujnte.sted K. Barber of 
Spade, dii-ector of the West Texas 
('oUon UrowocH as.«iK-iation, when 
seen in town .Monday afternoon. 
Barber reealled that black lami nor
mally bt r̂oniea warm earlier than the 
other Ipams.

That, planters are itoiiifr in for im
proved cotton seed is indicated in
sales reports from dealenii at,4#o lo -4 pdroiua. Tuf#di
rado and other |K>ints in the r<>lnty. .Snyder hcirpital where she has been
(fOod deiiMnd for the heltei (Trades 
has been noted in all parts of the 
territory.

See the new Keminirton INirti.ble 
typewriter at the Keeord office. .

the (T ills . The club will meet a(rain 
on .April 21.

VISIT IS POSTPONED
.Mr-». P. Colemuii’s i>lanne«l trii> 

to ra'ifornia has been postimned for 
the time beinjr liecau.so of the fact 
that H transfer of ht r son-in- law, 
RuF.imi Burchard, (rovernment em 
(doyee. is thou(rht to (be near. Mr*, 
f'oleinanwas to have visited the Bur- 
chards in ralifornia.

------------o---- ^
MISS McKELL BROUGHT HOME 
.Miss Hattie .McKell wMs bruutrht 

lay aftemWon Troni the'

under treatment for the past few 
weeks. Joe Smoot and family went 
*<vcr after her.

.\ new imxiern (lortahle ty|ie-wrilcr 
for only $4U.60 at Record office.

Oui:,Specials for llie Week End 
SHORTENING »  4lb.cart.59c
Grape Juice Red & White Pint 17c
Daking Powder K. C., 50 oz.

TOM ATOES No. 2 cans 3 for 25c
Tomaia Juice Red & White 

No. 1 cans 3 for 23c
Salad Dressing ^  Pinls23c
CRISCO
- - - - y -

3 Pound Can

MARKET SPECIALS
H^KIBURGER m e a t , ground to suit, pound

BACQN, sliced, cellophane wrapped, pound.. . . . 33^
ROAm , baby beef, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 18<

m iK T O  THINK ABOUT FISHING— Plenty of Tackle 
' and Accessories For the Fisherman

RER a n d  WHITE STORES
J . A, PICKENS MRS. S. H, BEDFORD

GROCERY & MARKET GROCERY & MARKET 
' Phone 203 Phone 129

The h¡Kh Hchuul band and choral 
club have announced a tour
for Monday and Wedne.sday of next 
week, takin(T the local inuKicians to' 
several achouL* in thi.* territory. 
Plans of the itinerary were ma|S]M‘d 
by Princi|ial C. A. Wilkin», Tt. P. 
K o«‘, band director, and .Mrs. <’ba.H. 
Moewr, director of the choral club..

Durinsr IMonday the choral club is 
to be heard in pro(TramH at the West
brook, Coahoma and Biir b')>rin>r linrh 
schools. That afternoon at 1 :.'JO the 
HÍn(T«rH are to be presented in n 
l-rnadcast proirram from studios of 
KBST, Bi(T SprinjT.

The band has schiHlUled concerts 
at the Ihinn, Snyder, Roscoe, Sweet
water and Loitiine hitch schools Wed
nesday. Sunday afternoon from G 
to 6:.‘10 the band i.s to (rive railio pro- 
irram from the Bi(C Sprin(j: railio sta
tion, as follows:
1. T^e New Colonial (March)— Hall
2. His Honor (.March)— Fillmore’
T. Panora Overture— Holmes
4. Trombone Blues—Jewell 
.5. .Saxophone Solo, Moonli(rht Son- 

nata— Beethoven, by Hunter Bran
non

G. N a t i o n a l  Hi(rh School Band 
( MÍrch)—.Mader 

7. Old Timers Waltz— laike 
R. Them Basses ( March)--JIulTine 
!l. .‘<4th Division (March) T.'.itey 

'Followin(f is broadcast proi;rani to 
be (fiven Monday afternoon by the 
choi-al club:
1. Little Gieen Valley— Penn
2. Chinese Lullaby— Bc*wers 
«. Glow Worm— laidislas Kun
4. Carmena M’ultz .'̂ on(T— Wil.son 

\’enetiun Love Soii(t, by .Mixed 
Quartet

f>. .Moonli(rht and Shadows 
Serenade in the .S'i(Tht 
Neapolitan Nitrhts 
Señorita, by Trio

G. Pickaninn.v Sandman— Talbert 
7. I.ondonderry .Air
H. H.vmn o f I.oye from I,ar(To of New-

World Symphony— Dvoi'ik
it. Bells of St. Mar>-’ -.Adams

Horn’s Chapel News
By Seventh Grade

.Siii)TiniT was very much enjoyed 
Sunday ni(rht.

We have tome good reconditioned 
regular Farmall Iraclort. Libaral 
termt. Price Bros. Itc

'Mr. and .Mrs. A. F. Hannah and 
children Mary Elizabeth and Freddie 
from iHou.ston visited Mrs. Hannah’s 
I>eople, .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cochron 
and otlR-r relatives in this commun
ity la'-t week. Mary Elizabeth re
mained to visit.

School WHS dismis.seil Tue.s*lay a f
ternoon for the funeral of Mr. an.l 
Mr*. 1). W. Cleveland's baby of Col
orado. .Mrs. Cleveland, the former 
Annie May Coehron, tau(rht in our 
schoid for s*-vmal yean». Thl« com
munity extend.« sympathy to th" 
families.

.Mr. and Mrs. <tordon Coe attended 
Sunday school at Westtbrook.

Wo have a few hortet and mulct 
lafl. Figura with ut. Prico Brot.

1U-.
Mr. and Mm. A. M. .Morris visiU-d 

Mr. and Mm. R. 1«. .Morris of Cona- 
w-ay Sunday.

.Mr. anil Min. (J. W. Geiirbei- had 
as their (Tue.sts over the week-end 
their children, Mr. ami .Mm. Bu.ster 
Roddy and dauirhter, Doris, of Stam
ford,'.Mr. and .Mm. C. W. Geiirer and 
son, Billy, of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mm. Grover Rassinirei 
and i«<>n I,ouil visited 'Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Hinsley Friday niirht.

Mr. Tom Horn and children visited 
G. J. Robertson of Rojcvrs Sunday.

i.Mr. and Mm. J. W. Adams and 
.Mr. li. I). Robertson and Connie vis
ited Ben Adams of Sgiade Sunday.

We have gin-roiled, ra-cloaned, 
tacond-yaar Makana cotton teed for 
tale, $1.40 par buthal. Price Brot.

Itc.
Mm. Bleese Catbeurt visited Mr. 

and Mrs. .Milton Hardee of Fairview- 
over the week-end.

(tuests in the J. H. Hunvjihery 
home Sunday.w-ere Mr. and .Mm. Tru-

P i l U l ^ r
-r M

Printed SORORITY

CREPE
39 in.
Wide!

The smart chotre for your 
Spring and Summer (rocks. 
Fashionable new prints and 
color combinatio^ . Washable, 
won't sbriok or pull at the 
seams. A much more expen
sive-looking qualilv!

Smart Wash

FROCKS
Suer 

14 to 52

Sport types of RONDO -nor- 
eity SHEERN and Piques! 
Styles and colors for all!

79c Pr.

Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery

79:Netoest
Colors

Ringless Caymode service rhif- 
fons—more practical aitd so 
beautiful. Sues 81: to lOV .̂

Foil fiuhioiied

L  .......................
F irst q u a lity ! 
Newest colors!

Get in the Sport Light!

Polo SHIRTS

49^S o lid
Colors!

Be comfortable and well dres.sed 
in a cool, romlied cotton polo 
shirt! Eyelets and rord tie at 
neck — wear collar open or 
dosed! Breast pocket! A Sum
mer necessity, bargain-priced!

BeUe Isle

1 0Good
Quality!

Bleached. .% imhrs wide. Un
bleached, 39 inches wide. Out
standing value. Buy now!

DRESS SHIRTS

98̂
topflight qual
ity! F’re-shrunk 
broadcloth, fast 
colors. Nu-Craft 
non • wilt col
lars. Bargains!

SPORT BELTS

40For Men 
and Boys

Fine leathers! AM white, or 
black or brown combined with 
white. Ihe newest styles!

À Sportsseear Vaiue!
POLO SHIRTS

P o p u l a r  tuck' 

alitch knit in 
solid c o l o r s !  

Pocket . . . eye
let and cord tie!

DRESS SUSPEHDBU

49«
Newest styles ia  
leather ssmI hi 
braided rayon! 
Good • lo d Ein c 
— com fortable!

Bell’Aire TropiciUSLACKS
S m ar tty 
Styled! 2 - » «

Pleated fronts, wide cuff bot
toms and fine fabrics make' 
these hoys’ slacks popular!

»1

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

man Hum)ihri-y an.I son. Mr. ami 
•Mrs. Harvey ITumiihicy aii<l son, .Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Juhn R<K|ily of .Stamford 
find Mr. and .Mi«. Jack Humphrey.

J. B. RECTOR OPERATED
.According to the tv»«(»ital notes in 

the Nolan County .Ntws, J. B. R»-ctor 
of Colorado underwent major .«urgery 
in the Sweetw'.itei ho-|»it«l Monday 
morning of la.-t wicl,. He wax re
ported to be “ recovering nicely.”

Junior Fligh Tattler
MARY I'KICE 

JO -NELL THORP 
I'HYLLIS BERMAN

BUILDING FARM HOME
-Mr. ami .Mrx. E.irl llanimoml are 

building a nnab-rn b -w home on their 
farm near Bufoni and Jilan to move 
there a.s soon a.-* the hou«* i* com
pleted. They are to have electricity 
from the new line ninth of Bufoni. 
They have sold their home to H. M. 
.Moore, Panhamllc Oil loinimny agent 
here. Mr. Hammond will continue to 
operate hi.s bu.siness in Colorailo.

'  RETURNS TO OFFICE
.lim Greene, man.igit ol the cham

ber of c«>miTiei-cc. wa.s hack at hix 
office Tue.s«lay aft*-i having been de
tained at hi.« re.xidente Monday due 
to illnexs. The t ( '  executive was 
suffering frxjin a stomach disorder.

.A now mmlern portable tyiH'writer 
for only $4U.r)0 at Record olfice.

Wonderful Book of
MAGIC TRICKS

Tells yon bow to perform 62 differeut, 
puzzling fssts o f magic. . .  lott o f  too.

*«ITE OA'

We aukc thii offer to a** 
•vary boy ead avt to try 
Quaker Oete. tba cereal 
they cboea for tba Dioaaa 
Quine. Eet a bowl of thii 
dclicione, aouriebina. 
wbolr-arein ccrcel for 
braakfett avaty momiaa. 
Order Quaker Oats at ear 
arocar'e today.

Hmtr To Oat DICK DARINQ’S BAG OF
At Tlea (Natata at Nawaaepar) Olea

0«  bring ia I tradanMrk (tba picture of fba Quaker Haa) from a tarac Quaker 
an (Mckaafi ôr ilia tradaoiarka from J •mall packapat. In rctura, wr will give ypa 

your com of Dkk Darina’s Baa of Trickt." I f  Toa prsfar, naaiJ tradaaaarka to Tba 
Quaker Oaaa Co., Boa L, Qiicaao. Itliaoii.

THOMAS R. SMITH SPEAKS 
TO SEVENTH GRADE

.Mr. Thuma.-« R. Smith, one of the 
American Legion i-epresentativr., 
x|M»ke to the .seventh grade i>upil.-'

I Tue.s*lay afternoon on the subject ol 
Ituderxhip. He explained how the 
other four |M)ints in the .American 
1.4-gion citizenship context, ruurag*' 
honor, scholurxhip, an<l service, are 
exxi-ntial to leadership. He mention
ed Georirc Washington, Robert E. 
Lee, and Abraham Lincoln ax out
standing leaders in the history ol 
our counti-y. Mr. Smith .sani lh.it 
people must umlerxtand how to fol
low and obey before they can bccuin<' 
good leadera.

CUBS WIN COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIP

The Colorado Junior High Cubs de
feated the Valley View- team IH to 
I la.st .Momlay afternoon. This vic
tory made the Cubs rham|tions ol 
.Mitehell county and sends them to 
the district meet to be held at Sweet
water on ,'xaturday, April 17.

The line-up for the Colorado team 
was: Watson, Coker, CutTey, Wade. 
Weaver, Whitaker, Henderson, Wil
son. Grubb», and -Mann, with Wood«, 
Ru.s.sell, and .NuckuL- a» suhstitutas. 
These boys ^have an undefeated an.'l 
untied record this sea.son in the coun
ty race. They have pkiyed the fol
lowing (Tames: Colorado 12, Lorai:)«

; Colorado Westbrook Juniors 1; 
Colorailo IG, Westbrook High .School 
Juniors 2;Colora4lo !H, Valley Vi*-w 
I. W. B. Crockett, Gerald Funk. 
Harold Hamer, Junior Shaw, Jack 
•McCorckle, James 'Piiul Cooper, and 

I Tommy Ratliff have played in sev- 
! ei-al of the above games.

WRITING REPORT
Miss Locker reporte<l that .«(event;»- 

two Junior High pupils pas.sed the 
(;rav»*s te.st this time. Thirty-three 
vere acceptml for student’s final 
c.-rtifieate, twenty-one were accepte»! 
t<ii student's junior certificate, and 
eighteen were accepted for student’s 
pin. .Much (progress has been made, 
in writing this year

7C ENJOYS PICNIC
The pupils ill 7C went to the Rich-

111'(Ison farm on the Colorado riv*‘r 
' for a picnic last Friday ufterno«»«. 
j Th*-y “ exi'lorcd” many (»arts of the 
liter and (d.iycd games bcfioe eat
ing the picn*c lunch. Everyone said 
that this w’as one of (he ino.st enjoy
able school day» of the year.

•
HAPPY OR SULLEN

You have much to Ik* thankful for 
if von have a Joylul and happy dis
position. The world -(«ems good to 
you, the >)>eo|de sr*em agreeable, an»l 
cverythiivg is cheerful if you are hap
py. .Not .•■o if you have a -ull'.-n di«- 
IMisition. The world and its pr-opK- 
ure (lull :ini| eheerle».« then.

Th«- ẑime world may hnve thc«e 
exti'(-mely ditferent views iiecau.se ol 

jthe difference in the r;K-ctators. Cul- 
Itivate joy and hap|>in<-s; and yoiii 
* schotd W’oik will bo ea'icr. You will 
havt more friend.s bceause eturyor.«- 
wants to be around cheerful and 
ideiLsant |a-uple.‘ •

CHATTER
Test*! This week is dedicated to 

study. . . . The sixth grade laingrnuge 
.Arts 1-la.s.ses are baking imaginary 
trips around the world. . . . I)o the 
patrol officers work when there is a 
ball game? Ask Mackye Loving and

Oalheiine Rec.st. We wonder what 
they think about peoi>le who ap|>ear 
dumb. . . . .S«»me of the Junior High 
boys say that it Isn’t tiKi early to (?»» 
swimming. . . . Why does a certain 
girl alway wait until she (reUs to 
sehoid in the morning to study? 
Lazy! . . . Some of Iht* seventh gra«le 
Social Science programs have been 
very gcwHl. . . . Thci-e have h*-en Gov- 
< rnor«' bamiuet.s, deliate.s in Con({Te.ss, 
and interviews with important |M*r- 
.sonalitie.s given in da.«.*. . . . Mary 
Jane Kinard won third place in de
clamation in th( district Intcrm-lx»- 
liij'tic I.eugue at Sweetwater la.st Sal- 
L-rday. . . .

VISIT IN DALLAS

Mrs. i ’ink Wade Hod(re ami Betty 
Hodge .-'la-nt the week-end at the Kr- 
viiigton a))ai’tmeiits in DaMa.s a.s 
gue.st.s of Mr. and .Mri. Wade Scott, 
lormer CoIora<loans. Mr. Scott a* 
now manager of the h>x’in(fton. Mrs. 
Hodge and Betty nradc the trip with 
thr A. L. .Mc.'̂ [>addens who spent the 
week-end with Mrs. .MeSpadden’s sis
ter at Loii(fview.

Try the new Remington Portable 
tyiH'writer u* Record office.

BREAD
IS HIE lOiJNDATION OE EVERY
MEAL___ iND YOU CAN RE SURE
Ol HIE REST IE YOU SPECIFY

WHITAKER'S
A RREAI) RAKED IN COLORADO

Whitaker’s Bakery
 ̂ . YOUR HOME TOWN BAKERY

r  .-V
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Pick

Ukky^t or Dtl Monte 
15 OK. can, skced

ALL STAR
Gronn^ to Order pomd

ASTOR
GIm s  l^ee

16 oz. can 
Packed in Syrup

No. 3 cans

No. 3 cans

\k 
3 cans 
Scans 
Scans

Oldsmobite Engineers'Buflt Peafurei
Of lienee into A8 Parts of Machine

The attentinn |NMd Ay
mofiv«* «ntrtnevnt and Urvifnara tn tfc»
>>iunil-|M’oofinir of autataobiiaa ia 
amnly d^motiatrated in asina r̂a- 
<Uic!’i(r feature« to be found in the 
row Oldxmobile Six and Eijrht.

Ill ke«|úiitr with the m.t'ny other la- 
¡'iiH-meiiia to be fownd on the nem 
l ililsinubilaa. the hiith degree of quiet
ili iichiev-ad by theiie curs is uiisur- 
1 -i-d in the induatry, engineers 
I'ClUt out.

In the aJI-eterl Turret Top Body 
' • I- i.dter «n the new fHdsmobilee, 
thi tnp-panel haa a soft pad cemented 
til ’■'c Hiidei side to |»re\’eat druni-

tvrahr Rh Imw Ute rwKaaor h.ir.ieas to 
iha boOy dsaih Thia winir-Hhe struc- 
tiira ia etiahioneti «mi a bltH-lr of live 
PUÉAar whialk |èe«ta on the iVame at 
the center o f the fixint ciossmember. 
.tny movament of the frame has no 
effect upon the«e pai’t' because the 
frame movematit rotates about the 
center-point nÉffter mountin«:. Thia 
method of Maamblv eliminat«*s unnoy- 
int front-aoff vibralinn whi.h is of
ten a characteelstic of conv< ntional 
front-end conatructiori in which th«* 
fenders and radiator are fasion«d 
diraetly and r%id)y to the chassis. 

Road naiaee whi<-h miirht oritrinato

Ctftintry Paper Is ' 
First In Benefits I 

• To The Advertiser
National Authority Visiting! 

TIus Area Sxpjyorts That 
Contention

ITS TIME TO
SUMMERIZE

MEATS
SAUSAGE, Pork, pouiKl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
STEAK, T-Bone or Lois, cut from btby beef, lb. 22c

Tucker’s Smeen anil Market
WE DELIVER PHONE Na. 1

' my. The back, side and duar jfrom the timv when drivinar «m |vitved 
) > i iril ls ha'ie a special mat cemented for roufA toads •re.sub.lued by mec.ns 
til ihem oh the inside. The dash and I o f spoeiat, mouhled rubb*‘r pods 
« <i\«l are inaulated against heat and i which inulate the rear axle from the 
i i i-e by a thick iuts and celotsx-mat. ! .sprinfrs and frame at the axle hoiis- 
Thi* floor. Which« is of steeT, ia ribbod ' imr tprinv seata. This Ls an .s«lded 
■11. stainped to prevent vibrati«>n. precaution which OkLsmobile takes 

The tront fk>or mat, of moulded rub- to in.sure quiet opeiation. 
iii-i. also.hua a heavy jute liarkiny to Purthor improvement of ()l«i.sn>o- 
«•ii.';hion it ayainst wear and to fus-- , bile’a tri-cuahion enyine su.spension
tl.1 insulate the front comiuirtinent 
1 the rear comnartmenl, has a
utf pad uniler the floor carpel.

hao boon another in>port«nt factor in 
i noise elimination. .An increased 
i amount of rubber cu>hion in th«' sin-

HOSPITAL NEWS
J. F. Morran w .t «  jriven major *ui- 

f>ery nn the nei-.-es of the neck for 
ndk'viiiT fiain which «eem««! to him 
to cenfiT in hi- arm. whu h wa* am
putated s«-v« n \. ars asro. He 1« re- 
coveriny and the pain ie relieved. -

Frances Wialker. «iaurhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. \Valk«r of the Dorn 
eommuriitA'. wa. y.ven .-nryery for 
apps-ndiiiti-i Sa*ur«lay. TI«*r condition 
b ver>" saiiafartory.

An emenrency arpendicitis oper
ation viL- |terforme«l «m Shirley Ruth 
Blum. da'Jrhter of Mr. nnd Mm. E. H. 
Blum of rokirado. Sunday afternoon. 
.She la convaleacinr nicely.

I>-«lie 'York, who waa <M>erato«l on 
for horriia laat ww«ik. waa disntiMeed 
from the hmpital .Mon«lay.

r. F. Hamer, the la.«t of three men 
»•So were hoepitalireit lotlowinr ■ 
truck-train crash hero two week.« 
ayo. waa .«liamis!«ed thia week,

Tbna. r. Cole- had hr» tonsita re- 
iwoved la'-t wy-ek and returned home 
the next day.

Mr«. W. P. Raasham. arho haa beer 
a medical, patient in the hoapital for 
•«ore than a week, waa remoTod to 
her home Wednemlay. yrewtly improv
ed.

Mra. W. .*!. Johnann of Cutbbert 
waa admitted to the hoapital Wednes
day far medical treatment Her con- 
ait ion waa thouybt at firat to be very

I aerieaa. Hot ha.« now chanye«! decided- 
: ly for the better.
' J. M. Dorn, aye 8S. died nt tJi 
I hoapie»! Wednewiay morniny. H«' 
'had been a medical patient in I'n« . 
f b«»apilal for about tw«t week.«.
' Mm. Gu.a Banoii and two-y«-arsd .
■ »on, who were sever« ly tiurned in a 
i yaaoline explosion about a month 
ayo. were releaae<i from the hospital 
M’edneaday. They were r«‘turni*«l to 
the hoapital Thursday morniny. how- 
tver, for a further .«tay and tri yt- 
MCnt.

I*he btxly is a»'curely bolted to the yle front niountiiiy provide« a yieat 
t L iit frame at I ’J poini«, six on < .leh n- deyreo of abaor|>tion of lateral and 

ii . and is cuahinned on thick rub-j vertí'al tnyine movement. Fórwvml 
111 mountinys. - jand backward movement of the ei>-

Indepondent muuntiny of Oldsmo- iyine ia controllvd by .means of the 
'•■il.Vs radiator and fendem, in com- interlockmjf channel .section* whi«'h 
t.;-i:'.fion with Kn«'e-.Action Wheel», are insulated by meana of live rubber 
pii'videK a front-end construction moulded in thi outer clo«<«1 ■ channel 

iivh has remarkable stability at hiyh section. Thi» deaiyn iiermita radial 
-;'er«l» and lenifci furthyr quiet to the . movement for absntption of t«irque- 
.iperrtion of the c.»r. With this con-1 leaction with chwe control of end 

.l«■t̂ r>n, the fend^Ts an«l radiator, movement of the envine for smooth 
a. mounted as a sinyle trait on a clu'ch action.
«'ii'dy braco exten«nay frwm one Two reur mountinys, acientific.tlly 
fro’it fenth'r to the other acroas the locate«} to reduce vibration, aitppc.rf 
fi-'i'it of the ear. The bond aide the enyirte at the rear of the clutch 
1 a ela, wb«-o holted iu poaition, se-' housing.

RUG CLEANING PLANT 
TO BE OPENED MONDAY

I
Openiny of a rue-cleanuiy plant in 

Colorado M«mday. .\pril !!♦. waa an
nounced this week by I... K. Shaw, 
who haa operated a mattm.- fa« for\ 
here for aome time.

The find ten ruys received at the 
plant after it opens will be ei,.an*-d 
at a per cent discount.

GLADINE PO W EU  WILL 
RETURN TO WORK HERE
Gladin« Powell, formerly an op«'r- 

ator at .Mm. R. D. Tiner’’ Real .Art 
Beauty ahip, ia to return to her wnr': 
there .Monday morniny.

Miaa Powell b.is been emidoyi-d in

Picture Show Party
For Bridgette Club '

picture show pkirly waa the ea-.
Uituinment arranyed for tb<' Bridy- 
• tt»' Club 1h.sI Thuraday afternoon by 
-Mr«. Randolph .McEntire.‘ j

.Mm. E. ( ’. Nix, a f«irmer Ei klyett«, 
the <»rly yu«*et. Ue cream aiwl , 

cake were serveil at the Keybiook 
.il'i«-r the ahow. The next me« tiii|.'< 
'Vili be with .Mra. .Joe P«»nd.

TEL Class Meets At j
Mrs. Bowen’s Home ‘

Mee^iny .at tiie home of .Mm. J. L. j
Bowen, the T. E. L. class of Firat 
Baptist church was entertained laat j 
Thurs«l»y afternoon by .Mr.*. Bowen, ; 
Mrs. B. Wilson, and Mra. Green 
1>* Ijiney.

•Mis. W'. S. Stonaham and Sfia.* 
Pe«rl Bryant were vdaitom. .Mra. B, 
F. Kiny led the devotional.

The < laa« votml to have •'sycret 
irw-nds” and observe their birthday*. 
The hoal«*ssea serve«! mouase, whip- 
lie«! cream, and cake.

Art Chib Planning 
To Exhibit in May

Plans for a May exhibit of theii 
work were made by member.« of the 
Art club when they ntet Wednesday 
aiternoon at the h«»me of .Mm. Steve 
Westfall.

Mi.-* Pearl Bryant tobl about the 
county federation an«l als«> outline«! 
her visit to the art museum in F'ort 
Worth reeeatly. .Mrs. Frank W«i«MlelI 
yave notes on “ How to Ju«lye a I’ ic- 
ture.”

Twelve pictures, inchulir.y o i I 
paintinya, water colom, wo«>d plaque«, 
and charcoala. were shown. Mm. 
Wo«HleU ia te be the next hostess.

UNUSUAL FABt’y  GIVEN 
FOR BEAUTICIANS CLUB

Oriyinallty featured the party with 
which Mra. R. ^  Tiner entertained 
the Bcuutieians’ club Wednesday 
eveniny of l«at week

A picnic aiippui which include«] 
b«c«n, heana, eniona, and ratKshe« 
waa served with tea from “ beer” 
bottles. Small pistols w ere . plat«* 
favora.

I a beauty akop at San .Antonio for 
I the past year.

> jz c e /n c e ,

I ' . BBEAD A GOOD 
MUSC&E-BUILDIMG FOOD

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Charier No. 527« Rmerve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 
'  OF COLORADO

in the Slate of Texas, at ihh clooe of h«oiaeas oa March 31. 1937 
(Published in rMpeasc te calf made by CoaiptroUav of the Currency, 

•nder Section 5211, U. S. Revisod Statutes.) -,

ASSETS
Loans and discount* .. $ 7(i;|.817.7»’
Overdraft* i».!'.»«.?.-,
Unit«'«l .Sijt«— Government obliyation.*, dir«*ct and/or

fully yuaitinterd . . HH.fidO.KT
Other bonds, -tocks and fecaritie« 73,74.'».23
Bankiny house ............. |41,Q00.00 "
Furniture and fixtures | ,5,000.00 40.000.(10
R*'i.l estate owned other than bankiny house 17,20I.0(<
R' rve with Federal I‘.e«erve bank 113,‘2.5;i,2-l
fash, balantes with otbsT banks, ami cash item*

in I rocess o*» colle(-ti«n 178,720.!l(*
ra.«h items n«»t in procea« of collection .............  .1,K7it.92
Other a '«t «  ... ... 27..5!»2..‘!(*>

That the country newapaper ranks 
first us a medium for atlvértisinii is I 
hel«l by Harry .M. Kelley of Dayton, 
Ohio, i-peeiul representative of the | 
F’ liViduire «livision o f General .Motor* 
.Sale* r«»rp<*rati«»h who i« spemliny 
«evtiTil days in this section «1 the 
Southw«'*t. Mr. Kelley came to West 
Texas to etiuly needs of eleetric re- 
fi iyei'.ition.

In an interview yiven at Abilene 
Monday .Mr, Kelley sUted that hi* 
l onipany hud ju.st-completed a Na
tional survey of re ft-iye rat ion adver- i 
ti.siny effort.*. ,, Thia proved, he .sai«l I 
that «lenler* ufiny the yr««Jtest per- ! 
centaye o f new*paper udverti*iny I 
space al.«o had the laryest perc«-aituife j 
«>f averaye sale.« p«'r meter served. |

That similar re.sults would be the 1 
l«•s•ult of 'Ailvertisiny in the sale of j 
other roqiinoditie* was asserted. The 
offieial outlined that his opinion was 
not based upon presumptions but 
actual fiyure* arrived at thiouyh 
careful checkiny of .««alej income 
ajfiie-t -the advertisiny outlay in
volved.

- ....... o------- ----

Religion In Texas 
Retarded By High 

Taxes, He Claims
Proposed Sale Tax Would j 

Exact .$61,400 Out Ofi 
.MitchcH County

^îitchell county merchant* do a 
total ri'Lnil business of $.3,070,(bin anil 
» 2 p<T cent .'•ales tax as now pnipo-'- 
ed in th«» Texas I.,eyislature wouhl 
yielil IG l.l’OO from thia county while 
the «ale« tax burden t«> he h«>rnv hv 
each resident of the couaty woubl 
amount to 74.33 per year.

The««' tlyure* are based on a re
cent census of the United State* He- 
partmi-nt of Uommcrce and are con
tained in an eiyht -pafre pamphlet. 
•Texas Taxe«. A ikiirtrested Solii 
fion." beiny dtstribute<| by Rev. J. 
(■’Mriest Sta«-k <'f H«>u»ton, E«litor of 
th«» ( bristian A merican.

Other enlivhteniny facts containeil 
m (bn parnvbb't inch««}»:

“ .A «WO p«-r cent sales tax 'will 
yield .<28.832,.300 iri annual recur- 
liti'« le'.cnue to the .State of Texa«.

‘ The yearly volume of buainet-s 
done by (he 70.000 retail estahlieh- 
n-ents of Texas i.« approximately 
?1 t.•î2.G|.'..n̂ ■|0.

“ T'mler a 2 per cent retail sale* 
«ax ra«h r-habitant of TerC.is would 
T« leoiiired t«» pav .*4.72 jrer year.

“ Saif« tax to!!»»ction* per store 
under a 2 ner cent levy would amount 
t.i >«17.20 ariruallv.

“ Forty-five per rent of the «ale« 
tax revenue would come fwn* 10 
foiintirs in Texa» in whi« h tho Taryest 
f i ' '< nr«' locate,!.’’

Tie. Stack, a v»«ll-kn«iwn Baptist 
mini.stor, recer.Ilv made thé rotiHc 
•ta'em« nt «hat biinlensome and ex- 
iCiVve taxes V ere hampering reli- 
yjf I'« activities in Tfxa".

“ .Any man or won îr. who eCer 
rerved on a church finance committee 
1 now- only too well t«-«« 'ir'*rh Taxes’ 
i« too off« n yiven .•>« the ren oii'for 
tsilure to meet c»bli"atioii* to the 
«•burrh.” Dr. Stack said.

COME H4 AND LET US GET YOUR CAR READY FOR
S U M M E R  l>K /T/ i\ (;

We Ivavt the ktest e^uipnient for Hypoid Geer 
Lubrication

C(H)D GULF GAS AND OILS

Goodyear Tires 
and Batleiies 

on
EAS Y TERM S

WASUISO 
c i Œ i s i \ ( ;  

rousmsc
PHONE 14

W E .AB Í^

TIRE REPAIRS

" {'
CARROTS WITH RRIAD 

SAUCf

H c«a toft brrad crambt 
V 4 •akiMaoan» bwiar

ttablnaoosi Aaciy dwpped

I tafchiaaes taclp chappte
pars*»»

I cap sulk 
I •«■«»*■■ Mh
• Urfc carreu

Kerepe cerrau. cat m aaertwe 
IcactltwiM caP bad >a cejua 
arccer aatii Oaac. Melt haOn ia 
Miwcpaa. cM brtaa cnoaW. 
•bImi »04 parsley cod cacli («r 
aa* mimmta. Aéé oOlb cap lah 
aap «kaawr praOy Iw l| ala- 
am Fvar «ver Orciaea. coakca 

MTva tervaa C

SC IE N T IF IC  research  
p ro v e s  th a t B read  

ranks with m eet os a source 
of muacls-repoir food!

A  group of lead ing doctors 
and scientists recently com
pleted a series of tests to 
find out the true facts about 
B read . T h ey  found  that 
good Bread, when eaten 
with miBc« supplies even  
better muscle-building food 
than m ea t In fact, for just a 
few  cents a  day. Bread con 
supply at least 25% of a ll 
the m uscle-building food 
children need.

Be sure your children get 
plenty o i good  Bread, your 
best and cheapest energy 
fo od

FH E 8H  D A a V  

G E T  A  L O A F  T O D A Y

TOTAL A.'iSETS .......  J1,2.'i'J,(».S.'>.03

LIABB.ITIES
Dfmatxl deposits of individuals, partnerships,

ari«l rorprwatiuns ........
Time <l« iM».-it,s of iiulividuala, partnerships, 

and rorp«rati«na
St;«tf, ro'anly and municipal dapusit*
Deposit.« of other banka, including certified and caakier’a 

«■herkn outatanding 
T«>tal «»f item* 14 to 18, inclusive:
S' ured by pledge of loan* and/or 
invest m<'nt.s $ 39,850.18
•Not ¡W'cused by pledge of loan* and/or 
investni« . 1,970,448.75

I r.97,1 32.71

•292.82«». 01
1»«,!M 1.81

22. 110.3«

WESTFX SENIORS TO BE 
ENTERTAINED APRIL 24

T ( TAL DEPOSITS ...................... tl,U *;.7 »4 .»l
Uapital cc. uuiit:

('las* A preferred stock, 996 sharea, par 
0 CO per *J«a*'e, retirable at |50.M par 

Kh;ii<'. (!..r.imo.i rtoek, 1006 share*, par
S.50.(8» per share .....................................; 11941,090.90

. Surtdus      25*909.00
Undivided profit.-— net ............ . 11,441.80
I ’K feireil stock irfrertient fun«l ..............  S,.T.’18..37

TOTAL CAPl-.AL ACCOUNT 1.19,780.17

TOTAL LIABILITIE.H 11,2.50,08.5.0.(

MKMOKANDIJ.M: loiana and investment« pledged te aecnre Liabititie.s: 
United State* Government obU;;ratiiinn, dSrert « id/ *r
fuWy guaranteed ..................... 9 ‘20,000.00
Other bonds, stocka and sec'Jrities ................................  35,000.00

TOTAL PI IDGED (excluding redinewnnte 1 .. 
A(raia.st State, county, ami municipal dieposii.«

55.000. 00
55.000. 00

GOOD EATS BAKERY 
______Best Y<t Protlwct«
TUNE IN! *TIAKERS’ BROADCAST** Sterrtep ROBERT L. RMrtLCY 

Evèry Sunday aver WRAP at 6t30 P. M.

T(J3 PL.TDGED ....................... ....... ................ I  55,000.00

State of Tex. ■ *y « f  ’  't ’ eR. as; L J. C. Pritchett, cashier ot 
the above-named v. i . iti itwiaiMu.y ix r Ihnt tite above statement i« 
true to t!.. '> >;:t of m> kii rvlege and b«dtef,
(SEAL) • J. C. PRITiMIETT, Cashier

Sworn to and sub. I'ibe«! ' «»'ore me this I.lth dag o f April. 1937.
«  (lUH IK CliBSNfrV, NoUiy Public

Correct— Attent:
T. W. STOiNEROAD. JR.
C. M, ADAMS
CUAS. C. THOMPSON, Dlrecto«».

ABII.KN'P!.— Fifty senior claaee* 
in the central west Texas 'area have 
already accepted Hardin-S'mmons’ in
vitation to atten«! if« annual Senior 
I>av. proriam ,4pril 24. university 
f'.mmitlermen reported imiay.

Invitation* were issued to more 
than 7.0fl(> seniors in 490 high *ch<»oIa. 
N'ot !«■':« thun .‘!,.500 or 4,000 will con- 
verg«» on .Abilene for the all-day en
tertainment. Baptist cHurche* and 
«.»ber group* are cooperating to help 
furnish tranfsportation.

The “ three-ring circus’* of campus 
frobcing will start at 10 o’clock w+ien 
visitors seat themselvea in the Cow
boy stadium to hear the fkmaua Cow
boy BanJI and watch university tum

blers, Cowgirl* and other campus 
gr«>up*.

Free barbecue during the noon 
hour an«l *i«leshnw*” in Science, home 
econ< mics. nre-me«l. fine arts, radio 
f* -n«l »« ‘irnelism departments
will fill the early afternoon hour*. .A 
f, n oil "•«»-« from 3:30 until 6 o’- 
rloek will elimax the program.

Festivities will be ended in time 
txi permit tbe young people to return 
home in the «'orlv evening, the pro
gram chairman promiae*.

Rook* capture muasela and ripen 
them for eating by dropping them 
from a height.

-o-

Thomias Brothers
BILL LUKE

B'.

THOUSANDS EXPECTED IN 
ABILENE FOR ACC FETE

A B 1 L E .V K. —  Annual A'«ii«'nc 
( hristian College week f«>r I'.'.IT will 
b«* .April li'-24, college offieia!» have 
eniiounre«l.

Patrons, ex-*lu«lenUi and i'ien«l.‘« o ' 
the school in hundreiU «*f communi- 
ti€'« ;u Texa« and 6v«?r th«' United 
Slate« will irarticipate in the annua! 
promotion w«'ek; \yith ii»«'« ting». and 
dinaei« In many cities on Friday  ̂
nignt .Apjil 2 when a i vmote-j'ontio! 
broa«lea«t «rupi the eanipi^ oi ,A.C,^. 
will go over station ■VU’̂ A , Ihifll.«. 
from 8:30-9:00.

All-student day will open the 
A.C.C. Week on the camf irs when 
student« take over the office* and 
' * 1 "'«m .««Jtx'ivisicn of the e'>li<*'.'"
Monday .April 19. c\oniinationa luiy«» 
br«-n mad«' an<l i.fudert.« v iil «'leit 
olficials an«l teacher* to direct nil 
work on the campus f«ir that «lay.

Presidents of the Ex-student» .A.« 
social'on. the .St'jdent« A«s«>ciation, 
aixl officer* of th«' Mother- .ind Dnd« 
club, and the colli ge, fortn an <»xe«'ii- 
tive committee which is planning the

m«i-t inten>ive proi.iotio:» w«M'k in the 
hl̂ tl>t•y of the school.

The bi oyleuet fr'Un the «'¡annus 
will iM' ill Sewell eu'liti'i'iani in a 
public meetiii'«. an«l t<illnMÌiig the 
br«^udca:'t alt award* f<ir stu<leni* in 
their « ':tr«-eurr:cu!ar i.^tlviti*«“« will 
1)«' announee«!.

Ir. I93G the \ . C A - ' .  VTeek «ir.iilur 
t«> thi.« one wa.s jiai ticip;ite«l in by 
.>lu*l*'nt« and friend.« oT the c«»Ht'ge 
in m •̂efine :̂ ami dinner«, by groiiia« 
III 13 ' tate- anil « »nada who later 
rej "rt«-.l heai iug th«' t>. »¡i«l«‘ »»t.

Foddi^nlTe rosuff« Stlveitise it in 
Tho Record.

! - • (* -

D O N ’T  S C R A T C H
To relieve the Hrhing a».v>riat«sl with 
Miaof Skill IrritaU'Miii, Psk-klv ilcat. 
Eesema, Ivy Poinoiniig, ami t hiirKers, 
get a Irottle of I.l rTBIJL*S I.IQIiID 
a tulpiiunite eom|>oiinil, IJ»«'«! for laure 
than tweaty-fiva y«xin< Prk-e 5l»c

W. li. Doas, John I- Do« ¡, Cohirado 
Drug Co., and fither drug 'lor«'*.

i« '- '

= r ■ ■

EXCLUSIVE!
R SAV-A-STFP
★  SI.in-A-TRAY
★  l6-SPrKD COLD CON

TROL Lighted Dial
★  Quiet, Fcnnomical SI.O- 

CYCLi UNIT
★  VAPOR-SEALED Cabi

nets
★  REVERSIBLE IXX1R on 

Ice Chamber 
«

ON L Y  this beautiful, 
brand new 1937 Stew an- 

Warner offers you «o  much!
Every worthwhile feature->including 6 you can’t buy 
elsewhere! Sec it here—Mddy—and convince yourself!

'b

s’;'

1
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—JU8T ARRIVED—
Complete StoOk Seat Covers
FWruia Fiber, Dehxe ind
Standard, all cars . . .  . . . . . . . . . . V o C  « p

Ford A Brake Lining 
Rivet on the shoes . . . . . . . 1 6 c shoe
Automobile Door and Wind' 

shield Glass for all Cars
Axle Shaft, Chevrolet 
4 and 6 cylinders. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DeLuxe Bug and Insect Screens 
For AH Cars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

LION AUTO STORE
Colorado, Texas120 West Second

Opening Tilts In 
Sand Belt Ass’n 

Set For April 18
Coloitido To Play Midand 

Linksmen Here; Hail And 
Rain Delayed Schedule

Oiieninp matcheii in th«> S»ji(l Beft 
ft!c:nriHti<>niil tournnrrpnt, s<*t 

lor Sundny, April 1, 'arp not Ut be 
playoil until April IS, dup to iinfavor- 
cblo -woath« r conditions. Muil nn«l 
rain eaoapd post|>oncmpnt o f the 
Itainca. The Brjf Sprintr-Odiissa 
mutch at Odp>.sn x*.».--- reined out aI U ' i

Sales Picture Be 
Extensively Used 

By Qievrolet Co.
Car Delivery Scene Carried 

In Record Recently To Be 
Reprinted In Detroit

The cut carried In thin nevapaperj 
n fpw wpcka atfo ^howii>(( 3. B. MiX.̂  
of th«- Mill« ('hevrolet ^'om ^ ny de- 
llvorinK Frank Dunn hia 21at Htev- 
rolct motor car, is to be ua«S exten
sively by publicity doittirtineDt ®f the 
company out of k.i Detrok «ffice, 
accordintf to infornatton received t»>' 
Mr. .Mills.

Felix Doran, aaaiatant aale!« man- 
at.'»*r with beaikruarters in Detrok, 
KtatPH iti letter to MQla that iW  lact 
bo bii.s <lclivpre<l 21 tw tt to one man 
v'ithiii 11 years is and “ We
nrn rpfprrine  ̂ thi« intTMirtani aale' 
record to our ]>ublkity de|>a«trne*it.”  

Doran wiw formerly attached to 
the Daliae branch office and fre- 
<tiieiitl.v visited .Mill* duriny the dml- 
«•I ’.s fi|.st year« busiiie«* here. “ I am 
tio.st happy thtal you have eetabliahed 
your'cM a« om* n f (Thi-vrolet’s nuc- 
ccssful dealer« in Wei*t Texa^.” Do
ran wriito, after recatliny the small 
(<<tahli.̂ hment Mill» started with 
el-‘Veii yi' .rs ayt).

THE COLORADO ff lA T  USED TO BE
2 5 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

four h(d«S were played and ('olorado, 
due to plaiy Ijime«a at Lamesa. <lid 
not «how «tp, d«e to the hwfl weather.

iToloeudo in to entertaiti the MicK- 
laitd cluh here for the openiny yaine. 
(tther srhH'duleK are. l.amesa at .Biy 
S'jpriny and Otiesaa at .Stanton.

-------------- o------------
SAILING FOR VENXUELA

Bound lor Xew York to catch a 
boat for Venxuela, Mr. and Mr<. .Mil
ler A rick of Midland anil .Mr«. A rick’.« 
mother, Mrs. Mary (¡utlin, also of 
Midland, stopped here to «»penil Tues
day niyht with .Mr«. Gallin’* )>aront«, 
.Mr. and .Mt«. J. C. Erwin. Mr. Arick 
is employed with the Humble Oil com
pany land wUI *>e .«tationeil on t'le 
northeast coast of Venzuela for the 
next three year«. The yroiip will 
sail A|iril 18.

' - ' ■ — o — ■ ■ ■
tbrouyh Keeord advert isiny.

MRS. R. B. HOMAN HERE
Mr*, it. B. Oman of El Pa«o, a 

I'ormer Coloradoan, was a yuest in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. G. 
M'hitmyre Wedne.«day niyht and 
Thursiluy. .She is v*’*‘^ñlnnt of the 
State .Medical auxiliary and was here 
to visit the Mitchell county auxiliary 
in an official capacity. She wa*l 
honoriHl at a lDnche<«i at the Oekira- 
di> hotel Thursday noon and left .soon 
after for .Ahiliuie, where *h<* was ta 
attend unothi'r lunche«»i) on Friday., 
Mrs. Homan is the wife of Dr, K. B. 
Homan, noted Kl Paeo specialist. 
SIh- came h«'re as a bride. The Ho
man.« moved from here to El Faso 
.«ome thirty years ayo.

CLIPtSH A V E
Electric Razor
DOES THE W ORK-TRY OSE AT 

O m  EXPENSE 
$2.00 DOWN AND $2.00 MONTH

Iordan Co.

LEDGER SMITHS BACK
Mr. and Mrs. 1.eilyer Smith are 

I nyain at home at the d^olorado Motel 
I after iM-veral months .ve»< in Mona- 
I bans and other points. Mr. Smith is 
jin cl'iiye of tin* rotary crew « f  the 
I Standard Oil Cornoiany of Texas, 
j Other members of the crew have also 
I returned to ( ’olorado.

I ‘ EDMUND KIRBYS HERE
I The Rev. and .Mrs. J. Edmund 
! Kir'ay wen* here from Kail« last week 
'because of the seiious illness of 
i Johnny Rector, who underwent ma
jor suryery in a Sweetwater hat^ital 
early last week. The Kh'bys retnra- 

i ed ta Kail« when Mr, Rector’s con
dition improved. He is tke husband 
of the Rev. Mr. KiHby’s sister, the 
former Beola Kirby.

T¥il VVLLL \HTtmR 
T V  L  M B T A  L k R -

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING
1994

1,160,231
V "

•UY usto URS FtOM 
YOUI CNEVIOUT DEAL»

Tour Chavraiat daalar ha* 
tha flaait *ala*tlaa a( a*ad 
cari la hls aatira hittary. 
All mahas—«Il Biadali.
•% valuma aaaMat yaar 
CPavralat daalar ta (Iva
yaa i f l l i i  Xtii* • 2? 
lawar arlcai.
CliavralBl Baalavi ampia. 
Mia hlfhatt itaatfarat and 
tka matt aapartly tralaad 
macliaaUi far affklantly 
racaadltlanhip «iad cara. 
Oaly Cliavratat daalar* *aa 
alfar atad mw« hachad hy 
Mia famaai OaaraMaad 
OK Tap—far alava« yaari 
Mia naHanally racapnlaad 
■ymbai a* SAN USIO CAI 
INVMTIMNr.

1»34 CHEVROLET .MA.STER 
COUPE— Tliarau%hly rccondi- 
tienad aad raady lo ya. Backed 
by a«r OK and «WAipped with
vary near new tire*. S335
Priced at

1134 PLYMOUTH SEDAN— 
Gaod tiret, yaod paint yood 
wpha^atery and run* 
a«t fina .... S335

S435

1935 CHEVROLET MASTER 
SEDAN— Motor hat be *n re
bored and compb'ttly recondi
tioned- Hai oriyinal finish and 
it in excellent cenditien. Back
ed by our red OK 
and priced at

1934 FORD SEDAN— Meter 
exchanyed about 12,000 miles 
back, equipped with hdio and 
balloon tires and wheels. This 
car is good frem a standpoint 
of looks and mCehan- tfOOIT 
ice at 3 0 0 0

1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN — 
To« aeldom hate a chance at a 
fo«r-door car in this model 
that wMI measure up to the 
standards of Ibis car. It will 
have to be seen and driven to 
roaliso iho baryain it 
is at ........... .

1*33 CHEVROLET COUPE—  
Just been Ihrouyb owr recondi- 
tioniny depastmenR e«d while 
there was nethbay « s« lA 1« be 
done lo it, it can he traded aa 
the customer sold it to «s with 
n few touchiays and GOQC 
it a harya«« at ..........  3 * 6 0

1934 BUICK TUDOR— With 
trunk. New seal covers, food 
tires, finished ia bladli aad 
looks at eood at naw. Thia car 
is being sacrificed X» .. . . . . . . . . . S385

S335
1*33 CHEVROLET COACH—  
Juet averkauled Ibr motor 
cnmpleaely aad car is equipped 
with practically new tires all 
areuad. New eeal covers, body 
and feadara touched ap to give 
it a firet elaae appoaraace, aad 
with the coaditioning we have 
given it the car is a (O lC  
baryain at ................. 3 0 1 0

$365

1933 OLDSMOBILE COUPE—
If you are at all intorested in a 
yood used coupe that you eaa 
own and be prud to own for a 
small amount af aiaaay yaa 
should look this car 
over at ...........

1934 PLYMOUTH DaLUXC
COUPE— Nara h a ear that 
you will like. It ie a DeLuxe 
six-udieel jab with naw liraa, 
aaat covers, yood radia «ani 
peint looke Hhe aew. See and 
drive this ear at a CG CC 
price of ....................  3 u D 9

M L  M A K E S A L L  M O D E L S U S E D  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

Mills Chevrolet Co.
Colorado, Texas

SB YEARS AGO
The xmltiny of the Titanic was re

counted on the front pare of the 
Colorado Record for April II», 1912, 
twenty-five year« tryo. . . .

More than 1,200 pe<iple, it was, 
feared, bod loat their live* when the 
mammoth ship aank alter xtriklnK an 
icehery. The famous veiael was on 
be«r maiden voyage from Liverpool, to 
New York... . .

Nayvo Paiul Revere« bad abved 
thousand« of live« in the MiHsjssippi 
valley when a lev«*e br<ikc on the 
flooded Misaiaaippi near ViciudturK, 
Mias. A fiftmm foot wall of water 
inundated two Mjuare mileg in twenty 
minutes.

“ The <iame,”  rtarriny a lady who 
wai pk'tursMl on the Rfs'ord’« front 
|,'aye, was cominjr to the o|>era hou«e. 
The “ star’ ’ wore a bonnet with a 
crocheted brim edired with little cro
cheted balls, daaKbny all around her 
face. . .

.Miw Maryaret .McComa« had lp*en 
ho.«tesi to the Junior Stiuwlai«! club 
oil Friday. . . . .Mr». Marv Meeks 
(juyht the lesson. . . . Jake’s Res
taurant bad it« usual advertisement 
on the front page. . . .

From Ijoraine came news that ChrLs 
Hall ami familv had move«l to Rotan, 
where he had boiiyht half intere.«t in 
a mercantili* bu«inea.s. . . . The new 
cottayc of Hiram Toler was nearir.y 
completion. . . . The Ixuaine orches
tra '■¡ad beynn practice with the fol- 
lowiny as members: Mrs. Dell Kiny, 
W. T. Mullin. Homer .McRtrn, V. 1). 
Payne, Austin Aliixer, Andrew .Smith, 
-Mias I»raine Dee«, Ross Greyy. • . •

I.«)itiin«’« ball team incluiled the 
followiny: W. F. Altman, Wylie
Thomp.«on, Tom Johnson, J e s s e  
White, Jim Moryan, Thos. Ridena, 
Joe* Bennett, Ira i'lowno^'er, .Andrew 
.Smith, Harvey Muns, Claude Muns, 
Dee '.M'rCollum, and Clint McCollum.
. . . Mrs. J. K. Jordan and .Mrs. Hat
tie Jones of Loraine had died. . . .

A “ farhiontble weddiny” had oc
curred on Monday niyht at the color
ed Methodist church when John Dunn 
an<l Lucy Brooks were mairied. It 
was. tiHe article rtated, ,a “ swell'' 
weddiny. . . .

Mrs. .1. W. Nunn had taken over 
the manayement of thé Colorailo 
hotel. . . . .Mrj anil Mrs. Alex Frank
lin bad '4 new batiy boy. . . . I^ewi« 
Major« was aiaisUny John Basden x< 
the Colormlo Furniture store, . . .

Little Mary Viryinia '.Stoneroad and 
David Nathan Curry had been hup- 
tited on Sunday afternoon at the 
Staneroad home by the Rev. Mr.
I. yon. . . . Mrs. S. .A. .lottes, mother 
of Ed .S. Jonea, bad died on Thurs
day. . . .  Mm. Istia Dimmitt of Toynh 
wa« visitiny her parent«, Mr, and Mrs.
J. S. VUuelhn.

Katie Warren was to be married 
on Tuesday in FI Paro. . . . The Pres
ton fleott« had a little aon. , . . Lu
cille Stoueroad wa« planniny a May 
cantuta. . . . I»nnv AlimomI had 
i*ouyht the C. C. Allison place. . . . 
( ’apt. JefTre«-; had been out ridiiiy
in hi« new enr <*n Sumlay.• •

IS YEARS AGO
Crowtled coinlilio'1« in Colorado 

«c*hoo| room« hud to he eliminated 1.5 
vears ayt> if th»* school was to k«*ep 
its rutiny with ,the department of 
(diKUtion, accoidiny to the ('oh»ia«l<» 
Re<*ord for Aoril 21. )!»22. . . .

The farm home of the R. E. Gre- 
yorys’, loeat**d 1ft miles norl'hwcst 
of Colorado, hud •burned on Sunday 
afteinoon while the familv was at 
.Carr atti'iidiiiy Sunday’ school. . . . 
Douyl»« FairDink« in “ The Three 
MueketCTi”  was to «how at the Best 
Theater. . . .

The eye of Archie Mcl>onwl<,l had 
been remov<*d by suryeons at Dallas 
alU*r it was injured whih* he was 
as.«embliny u ti-uctor s» the A. J. 
Heninîton shop. . . . iRiehard Floo<|. 
promoter of I V  IlîM-t-Coatin addition 
to Colorado, announced plans for the 
sale of lots on 5|)iil 27, 28, and 29.

Four htindred and twentv-five rab
bits hs«l Keen slain in a drive staped 
near l^tiaine. . . . Rev. M. C. Bishop 
had been in Winter', with hi« father, 
who wa« reriouslv ill. . . .

Mr. and M*-¡. Jiick Cxrt<*r of Dal
las weie visiti nr >-.lgtive« hero. . . . 
V’ernon I oyjn had Iwen out of «chool 
several ilavs hecnn»-e of illness, . . . 
O. H. Major.ii and his son, Marvin, 
were home after a visit in Sweet
water. . . . .M rs. fîeorye Slaton had 
honored her daiic'*'ter. Melba, with a 
p-irtv on her fourth birthday. . . ,

Foster .Number One wa» producing 
I7R barrels on the punvfi. . . . 'The 
Texas and IPncific Number Two had 
been spudded. . . . The Reno-Tex 
drillers st Ziltdt’i M«u risott No. 1 were
wajtiny for casinr......... Inanità Pond
had been elected district president of 
the Chn.stisn F.ndeavor. . . . Amy 
Green was home after takinir a spec
ial mw'u'ny coui'se.in New OrlesM.

•  *  •
10 YEARS AGO

A tornado in Rock Spriny.« had 
killed «2 and injured kimdreds more
ten years ayo.......... I. F. Motxis had
cone to the scene, havinp relatives 
atnonc those killi«l and injured. . . . 
The disaster wx« front paye news in 
the Coloratlo Recoril tor April lf>, 
1927. . . .  It recalled Colorado’s own 
tornado four years before. . . .

Includetl In the cast of a play pre
sented by the Excel cla.qi of First 
Baptist church at the blyh school 
wane Mary Terrell, Juanita Cook, 
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Bean, Miss Hollinys- 
haad, Mr*. W. R. McDaniel, Mr,

W'hitaker, A. R. McDaniel, Chester 
Thomas, Jimmie Loyan. . . .

A shower had been '<iven by Mrs. 
Mope Herrinyton, .Mrs. (leorye .Mor- 
yan, and Mr*. A. J. Herrmyion for 
Mrs. J. W. M'atson, who had been 
Isla Tilley before her marriaye. . . .  
Mr«; Dewey Tidw**ll had entertained 
in h<*nor of Mi«.« Marcella Price, 
l.ridc-elect of Bob Fee. . . .  Miss .Mar
tha Earnest and Mrs. Donald Sivalls, 
the latter of i'inco, had entertained 
for her on We<liie«(lHy morniny. . . . 
Mrs. Allen Soper had been hoatess to 
a lonehaon for her on Tuesday. . . .

The FJpworth lyenaue proyram foi‘ 
the next Sunday wa* to include num- 
lers by Millard Smith, Sybil Dobbs, 
Vernon Perry, Neldi (iaii-etti''J^tan 
Smith, Weldon .Skinner, Irma tVom- 
aek. Dimples Way, and Edmund 
Kirby. , . .

'Mr*. Hope Herrinyton bad return
ed from the funeral of her yianil- 
father In Richland, .New .Mexico. . . . 
F;. Ke«thley had «mallpox. . . . Mis.« 
Neta Mae Davis of Colorado had been 
employed by the City .National Vumk. 
Ray Womack had rcKiyiied to eiurnsre 
in the wholesale yrocery business. . .

Mr., and .Mrs. Fre«l Browm hu«i 
boupht a homo from Randnh>h Me- 
Entire in North ('olorado. . . .

Valley View Visits
A yood crow«! was out to sinyiny 

at V’all<*y View Sunday afternoon an<l 
we had some very yood sinyiny.

In the Junior hoys division of <le- 
ciumatinn at Sweetwater Saturday 
•lame» Hurt won first )>lace, and in 
Senior boy« declamation Dillard 
Yarborouyh won st*cond |»l;ice.

If you need yood «ted d««ble row 
tool* and nerd terra-, tee at. Price 
Brat. Itc

.Mrs. Earl Brown vi.«ited in the 
home of her «L«ter at Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Duiin and fam
ily visited in Cisco over the week-en I.

Bobbie Pope is »till »juite ill with 
pneumonia.

'Mr. and Mrs, ('hestei- Hart ai\<l 
family visited relatives at Mtdinnd 
.‘Sunday.

Mr. and i.Mrs. Conley MeAnally 
«pent the niyht in the i ’hest»’r Hart 
home iiefore h*xviny for d îmnr Colo
rado Tuesday.

'Mr. und .Mrs. H D. .Sounder- atwl 
family visited relative.s near Black- 
well owr the wwk-end.

•Mr. J. T. Piarce of ('olorado visit- 
e«l in the Mr. Herbert Walker horn*- 
Sunday.

Rob«‘rt Fulton spent Fritlay niyht 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson.

Mr. Walter Robertson f-p«-nt a few 
da.vs in East Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'M. H. Compton and 
family spent Fiimlay in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sheppard a; Sny
der,

Mr. M.iH. Davis and dauyhter.\. El- 
Marie aty Christine of ForAiii vi.-ited 
Mr. ann Mr*. Jeff Davis Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clayton Hurbe- ami 
family visited in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Merl Hoover Sunday.

.Mr. and I.Mrs. Melvin Newby of 
Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. ( ’larence 
Newby Sunday,

Wa have yia-rolled, re-claaned, 
second-year Mabaaie cotton seed for 
sain, $1.40 per kuskel. Price Bros.

Itc.
.Mr. and Mr*. Albert Beiyht^ and 

family sjient Sunday in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beiykt«.

Mrs. Exie Nanny and familv sjient 
the week-end in the home of Mi. and 
Mrs. Ernest Roljertson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. M< »ore »i>«*nt 
Sunday with his |>arents Mr. and .Mr«. 
G. A. .M»»ore.

.M*. and Mrs. C4y<ie Hart were 
euesta in the Velmer Hamihoe home 
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. Henman Mil«’« of 
l/oone.v .'•XM*nt .*4unday with Mr. and 
Mr«. C/ecil Miles.

.lo-uphine Nnnn has been ill since 
Friilay.

Mr. ami Mr*. Bob Ia*wis of Bijt 
.Spriny visited in the hoim* of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Xiinn Sunday. .Mr. W. 
A. Dulin was also a visitor in the 
Nunn home.

I.iscile Caswell had her Vinsfl-* re
moved last week.

'Mr. und Mrs. Worth Bruee of I.o- 
inine and Mr. an<l Mr*. Henry Beicht.« 
■ nd family were dinner puests in the 
( ’. T. Beipht« home Sunday.

Mr. Chester Beiphts made a husi- 
nes« trip to Ft. Worth Monday. Bur- 
nadine Rhone of Cross Plains was 
' isitinp relatives here the first of 
the week.

We have ane goad used F-12 
Farinall. Sac as quick. Price Bros.

Itc.
Those who took part in the Har- 

monici Band, with their friend.Sĵ  were 
entertained at the .«choolhouse Sat
urday nipht hy their tea«-h~r, Mi*i, 
Hodnett. Fifty-elpht were present 
und pames were played after which 
refreshments of piinrh. cake nn»l 
cookie.« were served. A poo«| trm»* 
was en joyed by all.

Mr. and iMrs. I4**lie Hamilton ĥ d 
!•« their pii«’«t« Smidny Mr. Hsniil- 
tons parents and b iotlvr J. W. Ham
ilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Errel Derryberry of 
China Grove visited in the home of 
Ro«« Derryberry Sumlay.

Clem Yarbroiiph. A. J. Barron, 
Harrold Johnson and Dill.'ird Yar- 
hrouph were puests of Russel Satin 
dert Sunday.

• FOR T R A D E
20 acres land adjoining city fimits, good house, bam 

windnl. No shSmery sand
Will trade for food residence dear of mdebtedneu

SEE ^
J. J. B lL L l lS G S L E Y

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
IM L  ikLVIH  J O m S . E « t « r

Mr. >0M * M Mm  aal6M<NnJ It  r»c«d*« «nd Moeipt far eebsenpOeM faff
the Colorado Record and to truiKCt other boaineas for Whipkey Printinff 
Company. Sea him and taka your county paper— The Record.

SHOWER FOR MR. AND MRS.
JAMES HALL

A mincetlaneoas shower was riven 
at the FVst Baiptist ehurch, West
brook, for ’.Mr. and .Mrs. James Hall 
who were married recently.

The rhurch wiaa arnmr«il to rep
resent a hoaae and wa« very arti*-- 
tically daeorated with wild flowers. 
Si-veral clever toast« were piven to

plad for those who bave thè chance 
to use it. It i« expected to he fiti- 
B had ■hy next Sepie mber.

Mies Eent’s and Miss Grexaett’s 
roems are prusentènp a May Feto 
Affini .10. The qneen i» yet to l>e 
chasen. The candidates for queen 
are: •annie flonnar from Mim (Gres- 
*ett*8 room and Fina Marie MontTom- 
ery from 'Miss Kent’.s room. Every-

the bride and proom. Mr. Httod i-en-i '** invited, so if you have the 
•lered a vocal nolo, “ Give Me a House >H>rinp fever come.

CHURCH NEWS
• The Methodist revival will hepui 
Sunday, April 18, with Rev. Bancum 
.Morton of Abilene, eonference evan- 
peliMt, doiup the preachinp.

Prayer meetinpx each Wednesday 
night.

Y. P. meeting» each Sunday nipht 
Repular W. .M. S. meetinpn.
Go to church Sunday.

P. T, A. NEWS
The St'Jil.v Groisp of the Westbrook 

Parent-Teachers Association m e t 
Tuesday, Aoril ft, with Mrs. Bo^oa. 
-All interesting stiidv on “ The family 
und the Community" wa« thor«i»gWy 
enjoyed.

Those present were ‘Mntes. Fay 
f ’astleman. A. L. Yotirr»'. W. E. Dnn- 
elson, Im laiuderdale, Williams, Van 
Boston, Jeff Jones, and Mra Bern-

on the Hillside.”
The bride's book was presided over 

by Miss Rose MciMurry. The hostess- 
•s for the occasion wei*e; Misses 
AHene May and (Jene !̂ Ru*pherd as- 
• i.sted >by Mrs. W', E. iDonaldson ami 
Mis* Mattie Bell Hall.

A iqiecial delivery packa^ wa* de
livered to the bride and groom which 
provml to be many beautiful and um>- 
ful pitt*.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL NEWS
The Senior’s carnival .Saturday 

iiipiht, April 10, wa* a huge succrv«. 
The .cla.s« estimated that wbnut $40 
\va.s taken in. The Senior class wishes 
U/ thunk the people who helped make 
this a miecesK aiul especially those 
from other classes nbo helpesl u* in 
jcetting it up.

The money we took in will be used

month. All the class«« before ihi« 
one have m»de trips to (Iwistoval, 
hilt the Seniors this year are break
ing the old cuNtom by going to Cai'ls- 
bad.

We are also changiag the gradua
tion exeieises, which we will do all 
ourselves, »vHh the help o f a few 
ntenrbers from the Junior class.

The Junior play, “Cheerio, My 
D»*ario.’’ will be presenteil April 21. 
1 he east, taken from the Juniiy cl««a, 
i a very promising one in spite of 
their awkwardness and «««takes at 
first

The characters are:
Mechixedek, ci>loired |wrter—<M. L. 

C ope.
Dos'lemona, colored maid—(Lem 

Lee Bird.
.Sue (¿rahame, joint owner o f Moun

tain View Jna—^«arl White.
dierry Holt, joint owner o f Moun

tain View Inn—>EliMbeth Young.
Dick Gruhume, Rue’s husband—  

All'redTaylor.
.^uphronia SpatchetL Cuth’iert’s 

■fian»*eh— Cap McKinney.

tor our trip to ('«rlsbad Cnverii next: hordi, sister of Mrs. Jone* from F«rt
' Worth.

The next meeting of the Study 
Group will hr .April 22, with Mrs. 
laiuderdale. We espeeiaHy urge 
more parents to be j>i*<*«enL

ATTENDED CONVENTfON 
IN SAN ANGELO 

Westbrook Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation was well represented Friday 
in flan Ang«*lo when six member* at
tended the «Hslrtct meeting of po»"* 
ent* and teachers.

Those making the trip were: Mrs, 
Itawson, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. I.amhert, 
Mrs. Donelson, Mrs. l.au(lerdale, and 
Mr*. ra«tleman. The two delegates, 
Mrs. iiowlsoii and Mrs. Castleman, 
remained over for the .session .Sat- 
iirrtay.

P.-T. A. NEWS
The Parent-T«»ach«»r* A.«*or»Mk>n 

met in regular «esoion .April • at the 
school auditorium.

The meeting was prrd»le*l over by 
the vice-president, .Mrs. A. I.- Toung, 
#« the president was unnhle to bo 
present.

i The «pecial number was a one-act
Fifi, her French maid— Dorothy  ̂j jlood and Mr ,̂

i McAfee. ThI« wn- weM presented 
Tonmiv TorraaL in love with Cher- I e„j„ye«l. The other part tm Uie 

T'“ 'l* Vanoandt. I program was a talk given by Rev.
Mrs. T. Jefferson Johns, in , p,«ters on “  Ajipreciation.’' This was

of n title—'Myrtle PsiTork. ^ beneficisl.
Gwenneth Johns, her daughter - j m.-eting will lu* May 11.

Flonelle Davis. M*hool
Ia»nl Cuthbert Twillingbam, In ,

search of on heireix— MiRv Waters. | __
Snodsbury, hi« valet— Neal .McCul- 1 _ LOCALS

Mrs. J. B. Cox was a Rig Sprinjt 
Two hours of enterUinment. Be Lj,^,^^ .Sutiirdnv. 

sure to be here to see the merrv.j Mellh* Yen Home was a «vis-
funny comedy in three acts. And if nt„r in Abilcie S.*itnrday. 
you want to see. nn Englixb I.ord, p | Ah-atra* i« visiting his
you had better come, for the Juniors ' an.l Mr«. A. V. Cline and
have three of them. ; brotH r I. C, ( line Und family this

You should see the Sophomores’
I ig smile.

WeJdon fRrange, when asked why, 
answered:

“ I ’m lust smiling while I ran, be
cause this six weeks wiH be up in 
live and three-fourths more weeks,
Joii know.”

The So«»hs fell down in their test 
erodes this six weeks, but they are 
'till proud. The majority of the rih- 
Itons won at countv meet by West
brook students were those won by 
.Sophomore.». Iris Custin won first 
place in assay in the county, and 
Winton Ia*e Coleman, first in decla- 
ination. They went to Sweetwater 
Satiirdsv where Iris wen third place 
ami Winton I/ee fourth. As both 
are sophomore«, they are making * 
good beginning.
• The ^sophomore play *r«s really 
good. They payed all of their ex
penses, rave hall' of the anrawnt left 
to the library, and still had twelve 
dollars an<| fifty cents lefL Rah I 
Rah! Semhs, you’re doing well, so 
Mtsv in there.

The gymnasium wo* started loot 
week and is progresslag fine. Every
one is tiyklrd over it, all but the 
5>eninni who won’t get to ploy in iL 
But deep down in oaf hearts we «re

H r * «  need --«d  «ted d««bts
teoU aed need term*, tee •*. Prise
Bros.

John Hood was an Abilene visitor
H*v.

Mrs. J. M’, Barnes from Bi*r FprinR 
visited friends here .Montlay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cnrrie f r o «  
Big .'Spring were visitor' here Mon- 
dav.

We h*«*^ me good «»ed F - ll  
Farmall. See hi quieh. Price Brae.

Itc.
Mr. and M r*. Alvin .lone* and babqr 

and Mi.«s Claudia B«*ll were Sweet
water *;ind Abilene visitors Sunday.

Mr*. Edward .Swann of Rotan M 
visiting h«>r iwrent«. Mr, and Mrs. IL 
II. Armstrong, this' week.

(Miss Pauline Van Home of Big 
Rjiring wa« « Sunday visitor hue®.

B « f  a « F - lI Tractor bet««« tlw 
•dvaNce goe* •«. We will trad* fu» 
yo«r *t«ck. Price Br«*. llu

DislilU»« K *e «««««
COL-TEX PRODUCTS 

Willard Batteries 
Seibsriiag Tire*

CEO. DAWSON

II
PERFECnON SVPERFEX OIL 

HEATERS
LUMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURlflNG HEATER^^

BU R T 0N 4JN G 0  COM PANY
W«tbr«6k, Tfxas

7 '.^ . ^ ‘
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SOFT W A T E R —
F o r Your Hom e
KO MATTER WHERE YOU UVE, AT LESS THAN

1*10 of a cent a gallon and at a small cost.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW IT TO YOU

— Sold For Small Down Payment—

J. Riordan Co.

Min. Fi ' i K'. ii ■
portion, of Ki'.” */ Jill«) S.i'.i- i--..' 
IN'IT. S>U' h<'( liloUi«-: .. ii:
i^innir Sutulay I'tfo »■ ii'luii ' • 
Kcrmit.

( L.>. a;ai . >n
t>f Midland a.c ht r* to *h«
WM-k with - <‘lai '■ . Mr
and Ml.-. II. M. I.-.’̂ an.

—>1.
S(‘<* t’n ^ v. io toinptoii pioui’, 1» 

tyiHwriUT at tho IIfcoi<i ..-li.

Mr. anti Mr.- I».iill<\ ■■ 'i 
Luim-KM vi.«iitfd Mr. Ai; ;t‘
Mr». Ii. N. \riiftt. Ijt i -mv.
Tlify saiti that ih<;
b»'th, who !• -tilll; .. O' t.h: . . ..
Littif Thtali- , I: »  lo
with that orvaniiati' n :u. .. >' Y *■ '
Falla'S i

Wl  ̂- (•oltln Iiot.i’ t>: ■ “ ' !
iHt-n vr.itiiiK hfi aunt. .Mî . .-alio. 
Ih'Z-KT. fitr m lit than a w- t k.

DISTILLED WATER for driokm«. 
f*r katlrrie« and other u.r». Call 
ass. Colorado l.aandry^ lit.

( N fttif Snoftl. Vli>. M.tx Th'ima-’ 
' r.iaid, .S‘ont the wt-ek-end in .Midland.

Mili. .Mary Jay ol (lornian arrived 
, Thursday tti vi.it hvi -tm. Floyd Jay. 
alni family, .'-he '1'Jt- tiny nitnn-
inx̂  to visit anothei .on at .Andrews.#

The irtarr and heat of iiprinir and 
I Kuminer iwin will leave your home 
I alone if your wrindowra aro protitcfod 
, hy our awniiiipt. They’re durable, 
j well-i itteil, eaay to operate, ret.evon- 
mIiIp. H. II. Herrington Boot and 
Saddle .shop. • 4-23-chr:

.Ml luiura Mayes left Thunttlay te 
I I t urn ti> her home in Dallaa after a 
vi.-it with her coasin, .Mm. Fj iiI Ciuniv

■Mr-. VF W. Hateher i-etui'neil home 
Tuesday from h'ort iWorth. where sht 
.î ail iK-en visiting her daughter. Mm. 

jl,ai'i> .Seoiuuii.
I
I Mi>.‘ Carrie (>utca of K1 Pa.so left 
]Tuestla\ night to return to El I’a.so 
i after a vi-it writh her cou.siii, Mrs 
i Kell Wulfjen.

I Mrs. I
11 dii\Mi-ian> at her home Wetliiestlay 

till the first lime sinee aprainiiig her 
ankle at Lubboek iie‘arly two wee‘ks

.Mr. ami .Mrs. E. S. .MeC’ord ttnik his 
inothii. .Mra. (ìardner, to .Abilene 
,“''un'la>. Mm. Gardner, who.se home 
I- in Fi'i.«!, »(lent moat of last week 
hi re. 'e will visit in .Abilene uiid 
Fort Wmih before returning home.

.Mr. alili .Mm. .M. L, Kimrhbaum 
have .1.« their gue.st this week .Mr. 
Kirsehimum's staler, .Mm. It. L. ftob- 
in.-oii of I>allaa.

' •!'
■Ml. and Mr*. Warivn .Able ol San 

.Angelo were week-end guests in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Xyle .Mickley.

THEIR n a m e s  in  
THE PAPERS
Being a Collactien of I tan*
Prom Other Papors About 
Pre»onl and Formar Mil* 
chalí Conntinns.

•Mrs. Euluii Goodwin lelurned to 
her home al fTrloradn last week after 
M several days’ vi*it here with her 
parfiita. .Mr. and Mm. Mon'King, und 
her huslraml's parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
r  n. Goodwin.— Stephvnville Em- 
|iire-Triibune.

• • •
Wiley Thomiteon, old age pension 

investigHtiir o f Erath eouiity, has es* 
ti hlishi'd his office ui the outer rooni 
of the county judge’s office on ths- 
fimt fliMir o f thd enrndhous«' in 
Stet>heiiville. —  Stephenvill Knipire- 
Trdiune.

a a »
Hale Warren, f'olorado imurniu".’ 

agent, wa.s a visitor here .Siiturdny. 
He formerly liveil here,— .Sweetwater 
Dtiiy Kc|K)rter.

Elvis Vine» o f Colorado wa.s a 
Sunday guest in the home of .Mrs. 
Lina D’ lhmnell. —  SweetwatiT Re
porter.

a a i
Billy .Munn o f Colorado .spent Sat- 

i;rday in town visiting friends.—  
Sweetwater Rt*i>ortei,

.Mr. uihI .Mrs. Jciry Harding have 
inoveil irfiiii •Monahans to Colorado, 
being located at pre.-iiU at the Teiry 
Place. Mr. Harciiiig u i inployed with 
the <’i.lifoinij conipa;i>' ¡otary crew

— 4* —
K 
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TO TliE Pl'BLlG : This is to ad- 
ii.-e that cheeks drawn against the 
state of l>r. R. E. Lee are not to be 

J honored. Mrs. R. E. I êe. Itp
• . -  -+■—

_ .Mr. ami Mm. Dick t'arter were 
inn you: v.iaim by vi.-itins | bere from Fort Woith Thursday for

Colorado llo iil B.auiy .shoti. |‘ be funeral of .Mrs.* ('artel’s giand- 
-,o ' Itc father. J. ,M. Dorn.

ibn  n-d f j l  Ui.iJoii Hie amoiig I .Ml. and .Mrs. laiiidon Doiii o f Al.i- 
11. i.oe,... ei the Slanuard Oil lom -ibn«- 'o i v  here for the J. .M. l>o!n 
i any's lotary lew legisteled at ih -'' Thursday.
Colorado hotel. i '

METHODIST WOMEN AT 
CONFERENCE MEETING 
AT STAMFORD CHURCH

Palace Theatre
lOc and 30c

Friday-Salurday, Anril 16-17

Charfc of the Light 
Brigade

Errwl Ftyan, Oliva de ilavilaud 
Cwmedy, “ I Only Have Eye* 

Fur You"

Saturday Midaile, Suuday and 
Muaday, April 17, 18, 13

MAYTIME
Jooaellu MrtDnnaid. Nelson 

Eddy. John Barrymore 
News, Mickey Mouve Comedy, 

’•ON ILE"

Tues.-Wed., April 20 21

Nancy Steele Is Missing
Vktur McLaglen. Peter Lorre 

Coasedy, "Oo# Li.c Ghost"
Sc and 1 Sc

Thuraday, April 22

ROSE BOWL
Eleanor WkUoey, Tom Brown

h Mr. and .'I.-. A. L. .Mi-.'-paddiii 
jt iit  the week-*’rid with ‘Mrs. .Me- 

 ̂.Sjiadden'.- skUer at LungMew.

.•II. and .Mr.s. ,\. E. .Muddin le- 
tu iieii Ftiday night after a Iwo-iJwy 
vi^it III .Amarillo.

The Wa»k Your Own" service al 
the Colorado Laundry is a faeorito 
with the economical housewife.

.Mr. and Mn*. Ed Rieharil.-on visit
ed their son. Porter, in (>des.*.i Sun
day. He ia employeii with the .Model 

I shop there.

.Mr* R. D. Wigli-y ha'I Iwen vi.<iting 
her sister. .Mrs. Ciyde M'hite, in Ker- 
mit this week.

FORMER STATE AUDITOR HERE
.Moore Lynn, brother-in-law of J. 

W. WaC-on and former state aunitoe, 
s|ient a lew hours in the Watson

•Mr-, J. !>, Pi<bte'>n. Mi-. P. K. home Tuesday afte.noon as he wa- 
Maeke>, .Mrs. Fielding la-e. and Mr-. iHuining to his hone in lais Angele.-i. 
R. P. Rose wen in iilene lor the | < alifotnia, after a business trip to

.At K'ust seven .Methodi.*t women 
tif ('olorado have been in .'Stamford 
tfi.-i Week for the annual meiting of 
the Women’» \liasio,^aiy .-ociety of 
the Northwest Texas i-otifereiu'e.

•Mrs. J. G. .Merritt, lonferenee sec
retary, left here .M' i;day t i attend 
pre-convention Iwiard meeting- of the 
organisation. .She was one of the 
convention leaders,

.Mrs. J. M. Dos» ar. I .Mr>. Chestei 
lones went «iver Tue-day afternoon, 
planning to s»rnil the night with lela- 

' lives of .Mrs, Jones in M i.«kell.
Tho.se going over W'edne-day for 

the closing two days were Mrs. J. A. 
Fergu.son. Mrs. J. \v. .sheppenl, .Mrs. 
Iiff Di«bbs. and .Mrs. F'arri.s Ba-s, 
They returned home Thursday' night.

Show oprai 7:1 itorti 7:30

H I T /
IHIvAIRK
lOt aad 15c (Esempi Thursday) 

Thuridoy lOc and 25c

Tkuridoy, April 15

CAREER WOMAN
Claire Trover, MickaH Whalen 
New». Popular Science, Fox 

Cartoon

Friday-Saturday, April 15-17

RIDE RANGER RIDE
Ger« Autry, Smilev Burnell 

Serial, "Koaving We,l” No. 8
Comedy, *'MilW end Money" 

Snadoy-Mondoy, April 18-19

Chau’lie Chan at the 
Opera

Warner Oland, Bori» K«rioff 
Comedy. "Vo« diring"

Tuoe. Wod., April 20-21

JOHN MEAD’S WOMAN
Edward Arnold, Francinc 

Larrimore

Thursday, April 22

ROSE BOWL
Eleanor Whitney, Tom Brown 
N«w», Topic No. %, Cartoon

Mow open# 7il5, start» 7i30

ImmJ c*>nt“ st- Satui<la>.

Mr». C. B. O'Brien o f Ea-tland is 
. i.siling in the home of her son, the 
Rev.-Diik O'Brien, and Mm. O'Brien.

.Mr. and .M«'«. F mmett Gtantkind
k Mrs. .Mattie Holliday, mother of 

•!. . Grantfand. to her home in Bai-
, I .’Sunday after she had. vUited 

for .-ome lime.

F ! . in "i>!t • o f piin wiiid«.
I ' olorado Hotel Ih’autv Shop,

P ".e J75. ,lti
-  —

.'«I • .Mallín GritidslafT ha* Ueeii 
;; .<1 to ‘ er home with flu and 
..1, itioi: for roine lime and von- 

t.' to l>e mlher ill.
— + -  • .

L'•ll Hollida.v o f Houston was a 
•• k-i iid g’l-vt in- the honii of 

. ‘ ter. .Mr.*. Emmett Graiitland.

\ l̂ â Wulfjen, t.idi nt in .M..Murry 
■ 11= .-e, wa* home !o|- the w*i clK-iid.

—4*—
Ml-. N. H. Wnite. -Fr.. i taking a 

I' : r i “e l o r a  '.'en^ral riin-<l«>wn con- 
-i' .i' -iind is tonfineel to her home 

*i; rh of Ine liii.e.
- -K _

The Wash Year Own”  service al 
>he Colorado l.r undry is a favorito 
V ilh the economical kousewiie.

—+ —
.'di V. Maude Fox was li 'le«l in la*' 

pi ek's Scurry County Tiinev as one 
'.f' the niedic.tl patients dismism-d 
i:'oni the Snyder hospital !a«t week.

11. e'. Salley o f rol<»rado was list-- 
ed a« one of the surgical patienta in 
I hi .Snyiler hospital laid week.

Imyse Jenkins 1» »lile to be,up fo l
lowing an illness o f flu.

-  -rt*—
•Mis. N'eal I ’richard, .Mrs. Bill Os- 

wail, .Mr-. Jake Richardson, and .Mrs. 
Austin Bush were in Abilhne Monday.

Eiidurin; valu< in our hand-made 
i.ix'.t,-- and saildles. We can supply 
youi every lined in leather goods and 
■hoe repaiiing. II. II. Herrington 
Boot and Saddle .Sho)). 4-2.'l-chg

Ml.-. Ilubi-il Sniiih left TuesiJa) 
nioiiiing for a 10-day visit with hei 
on, Eugene Smith, in k71 Paso,

•Mrs. R. J. Wallace anil .Mia. Ches
ter Jones visited their sons, Mump- 
i-ey W aiW e and Jesst Jone», at Tex
as Tech in Lubfrock last Wednesday 
rnd Thumdav.

Vt„shiiigtcn, l>. ('. .Mm. I.ynn is the 
former Griffie Wat.*on. Mr. Lynn is 
no wa government employee.

MRS. HAL^ IMPROVING
Ex|ier)encing what friends declare 

to be a ’ ‘miraculous”  recovery, .Mrs. 
lim Hale continues to improve from 
her recent serious illness, oi-casioned 
hy cunxplications following flu. .taik 
Hale, her «on, returned to his work 
111 Big Spring this week and she ha.- 
leen able tr> receive a few visitom.

FUNERAL SERVICE HELD 
FOR CLEVELAND INFANT 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

‘PRESIDENT OF U. S.’ IS
ARRESTED. JAILED HERE
A man, identified a.* Davu- with 

residence in Oklahoma was arre<ted 
here Wednesday afterniHin by Police 
Chief Dick Hickman aMer the man 
had api>eured at th.- City National- 
Rank. announced t »  officrrs of thr 
institution that he wa* "President of 
the I'nited .States, ami wished to cash 
a check for |5,tM)0 on the I ’nited 
StaU“* treasury." Me was being heb* 
ir the Mitchell county jail Thursday 
afternoon.

o n e -m in u tF w a v e  a t
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

- Funeral -ervice for the 
old son of Mr. and .Mrs. D. W 
land wa* held We<!n<'«day afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from Fimt Methmlis» ¡ 
church, the Rev. C. E. Jameson offir 
ciating.

The infant, who.*e name was David 
Horace Cleveland, died in a 'Lutbotk 
hospital at lUtA.** .Monday night. He 
had 4*een ill of a stomach dis«irder 
for »bout a week.

In addition to his f«arents he Is sur- 
vived by a brother, IK-monlhs-old. 
Mm. Cleveland is the former .Annie 
-Mae CiH-reham. The maternal grand
parent» are .Mr. and Mm. W. A. C*«c- 
reham of Colorado. The jiatern il 
grandmother i» Mrs. J. S. Cleveland 
of Colorado.

Pallbearers were J. D. McDonald, 
Earl Burks, Cleveland Whitten, and 
R. L WuMjen. Burial was in th-.- 
Coloratlo cemetery.

Kiker i i  Smi had charge of funeral 
arrangements.

----------- o . ■

.A one-minate, wirele.ss permanent 
wa\ing machíne has been in-<LMlleii in 
Ihe .Mialem Beauty shop. i 

The machine, on<* of the most 
inodern tyju*, peí inits fie**d«'m oí 
n-.ovement while a vrave i' being put 
in the hair. .Mrs. .Mary Jortian, own-

rt-month-' •"* ' '■ ,
Hr. j i  ...» nti« for introducintr ^

tPf* fppchinc tu hrr cuMtomor:', both

MISS CLEO SHEPHERD IS 
ro  REPRESENT COLORADO

Mayor J. A Sadler aniiounce«i ; 
Tbursilay afternoon that acting uiion | 
lerfuest from the chamber of com- | 
rierce he had a;»;>ointe<i .Mi-vs <'leo | 
Sheiihenl a* ’’ .Mi.-<s Colorado" to rep- 
ii-seiit Coloi-ado and Mitchell county 
at the Fort Worth Frontier ceM)i.i-| 
tion next monthl

SPEAKING A G ^ S T  BEER,! 
SCHEDULED SATURDAY i

BIG SPRING YOUNG 
PEOPLE TO BE HERE 

ON FRIDAY EVENING

Rev. (looige Tucker, evangelist 
conducting revival at First .Methodist 
church, is s*'he<luled to deliver ad- 
«.'res* from corner of S«“Cond and Wal
nut streets .Saturday afternoon at -I 
o'clock, membors o f the Colorado 
.Ministerial .AIIIhiicc announced Thurs
day. «

.Mi-a Hilina -loyce sjient the wcek- 
< nd n Midland.

Mia. A. L. Mc^adri'-n and Mrs.
l-i-rnie (in 'de wore in Big ! 
for «  short while late Monday.

‘ P»ing

Fifteen or more young (>eo|»le of 
the First Christian' church at Big 
Spring are to be guerts of young -i>eo- 
pie o f the local Christian church Fri
day evening.

A (upper will be held at 7:30 ai 
the church. The tirograni will be fur- 
nished by the visitom. The Big 
Spring delegation will be ac-^nmpan- 
ied by the Rev. G. C. .Schurinan, p»*- 
tor of the Big Spring Fimt Christian 
church.

iCCAL^PEOpirTOr
WOW CONVENTION

The <’olorado tamp. Woodmen of 
the WoTlil is being officially retire 
sented at the state convention of the , 
W. O. W. and t'-o WotMimon Circle in | 
Abilene this week by Luke lamg. | 

I .Mrs. Green Ikeloiney and others j 
w-ere to have attended the Woodmen 1 

V'- and Ml *. Il.trrv Ratliff. Huh-j Circle meeting. The convention open-j 
ett Smith Ratliff, and. M. C. Ratliff ed Thursday and last« thmugh Sat- | 
»"eie III 0d<- -a on bu.riiier. Tueiday. urday. It i» a bietinial affaii.

l - o - o - k
Beginning Mon., April 19 

1 am opening a
RUG CLEANING PLANT

Just Ilk« J used to operate in Dal
las, iusi like they have in all larg* 
towns.

You no longer have to use 
dirty rugs

SPEC IA L
For the first 10 rugs 1 will 
clean them at a 25 percent 

discount

L.K.SHAW
THE MATTRESS MAN

I t ' S  t h e  Ta  IK f  t h e  T o w n !

Delicious
Soda

Rinso 1 ••rge O
pkg. M 5c one 1  

small 1
pkg. 1 c

Grapefruit Juice I t  No. 2
J  CAMS 2 9  c on#

more I cPotted ^^6clt Merrell’e
Z l 5 os.o 3 0 c one

more I c
Sslt Jefferson Island

*2 26 ox. 
J  boxes 15c one

more I c
Shoe POlish Wh*?u Lhiuid

''7 small 
J  boitjet 3 0  c ono

mot# ] c
Vigo Dog Food A  16 oa.

CMMS 27  c on#
more I c

Jcllwcll Assorted 4 19c on#
more I c

Tooth Picks 2 9 c
•

on#
more 1 C

Round Up Brand

Macaroni 6 os. 
boxes

Crackers
2 pound box

I 7 C

FLOUR
KUchee Craft 

24 pound bag

$ « o o

, Harvest Blossom 

48 pound bag

$«7S
Mustard Greens 
Turnip Greens 
Royal Gem Com 
Potted Meat Economy 
Vienna Sausage 
Rock Crystal Salt 
Marshmallows

39 c one
mor# I c

39 c one
more I c

" . . V  49 c on#
more I c

1 O c on#
mor# I c

22 c ono
mor# I c

8 c ono
more ] c

20c ono
moro 1 c

ÿ Fresb

pound

Pantry Pride, Vanilla

Extract 8 na. 
botilo»

ono 
2 os. 
bottle

Silk Tissue 
Atlas Shoe Polish
W a x  P a p e r  Cut-Rite

Razor Blades 
A. &H. Soda
Black Pepper Durbecs 

Black Pepper Durkeot

reg.

Treat or Kant

1 2 c  

14c  
Í Í  21 c

29 c
15c  

’ Ï . . “  I 4c  
19c

BREAD
Tkic'i or Thin SKced

White or Whole 
Wheal

16 os. loaves

New Low Price Etreryday

pound

A i r w a y  C o f f e e

IL^C 3  ’"'"'’30 c

Miracle Whip

Libby’s
Fancy Bartlett 

Roycroft

PEARS
PEARS

X7c
No. 2 cans

Quart Jar

39C
Swift’s Brookfield Cream

CHEESE lb. a ic
Three Varieties

Luncheon Meats pound 23 c
Fresb Ground

Veal Loaf Meat po«nd 12c
Sliced or Fioco

Bologna pound
•

12c
Large Siie

F ra n k fu rts lb. lS c |
•Short Rib

Beef Roast pound 12c
Derker’t Fancy Rindlest

Sliced Bacon pound 33 c
’’ li'ed Dry Salt

Liver 12c jowls »• 15 c
FRESH FISH  

C at—T rottt—’D rum

GREEN BEANS
•  •  XOC

Lettuce
New Potatoes

lb# a • • 5c
Winesap
drizen

CAULIFLOWER
head . 20c

S f i F E U J R Y  5 T Q R E 5 9’ ,

r( .

F ♦

•* ♦
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NEWS OF THE SCHOOL 
KEEPING PACE IN THE 
REALM OF SOCIETY

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

C 0 l 0 r a î i o  Wittmò
iä M

EDITORIAL COMMENT 
AS FEATURED BT THE 
RECORD’S COLUMNIST
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EHNfiELIST TUCKEIi GIVEN Fourth Place Is
mm BY MINISTEBS IN 
TiLKS HT m i s  CLÜB
'One Of God’s Great Men’ 

Is Phrase Used By Pastor 
In Urfl̂ inx Lions To Attend 
Revival Services Here

IHu* Rev. (!»*oive Tuckor of Mt»m- 
Iiliis, Ti'iini‘s>H'o, inoinbor of tho 
Southern Methodist P'vHnjrelistic 
Loaril and who is doitii; preachinfc in 
ifvival at First Methodist chtiix;h, ia 
‘ ‘truly a |K;riM)nal ine.ssenjfer direct 
from the Throne of Grace and a man 
of God uho s|H*aks the truth in lan- 
y-uaire every I,ion would understand 
and appreciate,”  the Rev. \V. M. FMl- 
iott of First !*resbyterian church, 
told member» of the service ortt«"- 
iration Friday.

The Pre.'djyterian minister nddress- 
ffl that *nies«a(re to the Lions ('lull 
alter th<' Rev, Dick O’Hrien of First 
Haptist chuich had spoken of strong 
merits of the evangelist. " I have 
attemieil all wrvices o*" this revival 
that I couhl and 1 have ■been decjily 
imprehied with the power ami sincer- 
i*v with \\hich this preacher deliver* 
hi.*- t.'ospel niessuifes,”  said the Uaiitist 
pa.-tor.

“ Theie are I’resbyterians, Chris
tians, Ilaptists ami ilthcodists in this 
town who will only attenil meetings 
at tteir own church, hut this is cer
tainly a time anil occasion wh<-n we 
should hnsak down those little pettty 
differences and lally under leader
ship of this limn of God for a jrreat 
revival in Colorado,”  continueil Rev. 
Mr. F:iliott.

Taken By School 
Band At Abilene

Local Musicians Win Over 
Several Larger Musicial 
Groups In District

The Colorado hitfh school band won 
fourth place in the Hardin-Simmons 
university tournament at Abilene 
.Saturday, defeating musical oriraniEa- 
tions representinir several laiifer 
schools in the area. The local band, 
under direction of R. 1’. Rose, was 
f'iven third place in marchinif and 
received commendaftile mention on 
other scores by the judires.

Ci.sCo won first place with ‘Jl 
points. Coleman was second with ItO. 
Colorado was awarded 88 points. 
.AmonK bands defeateil by the local 
students were those from Bi|f Spring, 
Midland, Brownwood and Snyder.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

R. It. HihmI, former principal of 
the .Spade school, returned home Fri
day after Kpendinjr lour month.« as a 
juiieiit in the Veteran« hospital at 
.Mbunueri|ue, .Sew .Mexico. He re- 
jiorta his comiition as improved.

DON’T LET IT 
H A P P E N

Protect y our  garments 
from the excessive ravages 
of moths.

There is only one safe way 
Have your garments care
fully cleaned.

Have your garments im
mediately sealed in beauti
ful Sanitex Moth - Proof 
Storage Bags . . . clean and 
moth-free.

Tfiere is only, one Genuine 
Sanitex Moth-Proof Service

Pond &  Mirriti
DRY CLEANERS

PHONE 381

THIS COMMIHEE GIVES 
PUBLIC P U C E  TO P U Y  
AND ONE TO BE BURIED
An official itroup in the city ad

ministration IlivinK for it* duty th«* 
provision of a place to play and also 
one in which to be buried was dc*ijr- 
nateii Monday nijfht by iMayor J. A. 
Sadler as he oryanixed leicislative 
and executive «(rencies of the city 
for another two yeara.

The commitU-e, composed of C. U. 
Hornberver chairman and 'Roy Doz
ier and K. .M. Majors, is to be known 
as the parks and cemetery boanl. It* 
duty will b<> to supei'vise Ruddirk 
pai-k and other public reaort (ft'O'inds 
controlled by the city, alonif with the 
duty of seeinif to it tHat the muni
cipal cemetery on East Hiifhway i* 
well cared for.

SCOOTING'
IN COLORIOO UREA G I F  
TELLS LIONS IN AOOOESS

Influences WiU Affect Life 
Of One Boy Out Of Four 
Stiles Declares; Charter 
Presented Troop 20

Wealthy Condition 
Reflected In City

TEN BOYS ACCEPTED 
FOR CCC ENROLLMENT

Out of 18 .Mitchell county boy« 
aent to Sweetwater laat Friday lor 
IXX' enrollmont ten were «eoertted. 
accoi^inir to a report reeciwed by 
Mm. Bonnie Burt, who ha* chanre of 
the Mitchell county wrelfare office.

Those accepted were Billie Ains
worth. Hiium E. Beasley, Marvin R. 
('arroll, Loui* I>elton Hobbs, Russell 
G. Hood. Tommie Lee, Homer Par- 
h<im, Paul Van Zandt, Alford Creek, 
and Jessie .Miles White.

They were a.ssi«fne<l to the CCC 
camp at Roseburir, Orejro, and left 
for that place Monday from Sweet
water.

Twelve more rtindidates for enroll
ment are beinu sent to Sweetwater 
this week, .Mm. Burt says. Ton of 
these are to be Mexicans, the other 
two while boys.

BETTER PAY TAXES ON 
YOUR DOG, CITY NOTES

It is Ux paying Ume for pooches 
BKain and this annual requisite must 
be attended to on or before May 15, 
it Was announced from the city hall 
.Monday morning. Owners of the 
pets in applyinir for the license tai* 
are requested to submit vaccine cer
tificate. the mayor noted.

AREA SCOUTERS CONVENE 
FOR MEETING IN ANGELO

, Scout leadem in the Buffalo Trail 
I Council area were in San Antrel.) 
Sunday to attend conference to pMn 
activities of the district during the 

I Sprintc and Summer months. Plans 
for the annual camp were discussed. 
,Ven representinsr the National coun
cil and the reirional office at Dallas 
were h«s»rd in addresses.

The Boy Scout ortranixation in 
Colorado is "tpiini; places” and ex
tending its influences for the build- 
injf of character and koo<I citir.en.-hip 
to such dejfiee a.s to ulit-ady riifht- 
fully merit the recuKnitiun''a,-i bein^ 
a factor in this community, AI Stiles 
of Kw'eetwater, exceutive secielaiy 
for the Buffalo Trail Council, stated 
rliirinK an addres.s at the Lions Club 
Friday.

“ The fact of the busines.s i.s'lhat 
under leadership of Troop 20, of 
which Dr.. W. B. .May is .Scout Master 
Scouting is making such strides in 
Colorado as to assume that its in 
lluences are to touch the Hfe of 
every fourth boy in its four year pro
gram,”  the area executive conlimied 
“ Eighty per cent of the boys enlist 
ed on roster of this troop last ye.ii 
were re-enrolled and they arc mak 
ing outstanding progress in every 
line of endeavor with which a .Scout 
has to deal.”

In behalf of the National Council, 
Boy Scouts of .Amtrica, Stiles }>ie- 
senled President Walter Whipkey o; 
the club with charter for Troop 20 
The document was signed by Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt and s»'v 
eral other outstanding .Americans 
who hold responsible offices in the 
National organization.

Stiles also announced that th 
National Council wishe<| to present 
to Troop 20 a flag pole emblem in 
recognition of distinguished proirres.* 
in Scoutcraft during the past year. 
Membcra o f tlje Scout Committee and 
Jamea Herrington, a.ssistant Scout 
Master, were also praised in remarks 
by the apeaker. .Members of the 
committee include Joe II. Smoot. Dr 
R. D. Bri<lc(prd and Jack Helton.

As a further indication that the 
ScouX mos’ement was making progress 
in Colorado Stiles annouiioed that a 
troop had been oiggnlzed among 
nep"© youth of th* community 
"These colored l>oys are very murl 
concerned iu the principlei for which 
thin organization stands and I am 
sure that you Lions «re  going t< 
hear commendable reports relating to 
their work as Scouts,” he saiil.

Stiles offered praise for sup|M>r: 
given Scouting in Colorailo and the 
county hy the *Lions Club. All or 
ganized troops in '.Mitchell county 
have been sponsored 'by the sei-vice 
club and in addition to extending 
friendly cooperation to the boy.s and 
their leaders in Scouting, the Lion 
have made financial contribution to 
the movement. W. W. Porter, mem 
ber of the Lions Club, is district 
chairman for the Mitchell county 
unit o f the Buffalo Trail Council

NEW CITIZENS LOCATE 
IN COLORADO RECENTLY

THIRTY CALVES EXHIBITED 
AT FLA CHAPTER SHOW IN

N a t l . B a n k  R e p o r t  COLORADO LAST SATllBOAY

ATTEND TES MEETING Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. McDonald of
A. L. .MeSpudden, managei of th' j A lekett were in Colorado Wednesday 

Texas Electric Service office heie, ;to '.itieftd funeral rite* for the infant 
and I*»n J. Gtfer, liistrict manager; of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cleveland 
Irom .Sweetwater, were in Big Spring | .VicDonald tame to .Mitchell county 

j for a company meeting Monday even-1 many yeai** ago and was identified
ing. •with the cattle industry here.

nstitution Reports Large 
Deposit And Other Items; 
Assets Increase

With deposits of }1 ,11‘.•.•'lOI.’.t 1 and 
as.xets totaling more than a million 
and ijuarter dollars condition of tho 

ity National bank at* Colorado i." 
howii to be in excellent condition at 
he close of business .Vlarch ” 1 in 
eport made to the comptroller.

Loans and discounts were listed at 
f;01,8:{8.GG and cash and due from 
bank« items totaled $‘2'.',‘),860.11.

The First State hank at larraiiie, 
too. was shown to be in good condi
tion in report filed at the fame time.

Olficers of the City National bank 
are T. W. Stoneroad, president; Joe 
li. Smoot, vice president; J. C. Prit
chett, cashier; G. B. .Slaton, assistant 
vice president; H. E. (Jrantland, as- 
istant cashier; Thai. Moeser, a.ssist

ant ca-hier; C. M. .Ailams and ('has. 
C. Thompson.

MITCHELL STUDENTS WIN 
A T  DISTRICT CONTESTS 
HELD IN  SWEETWATER

.
.Mitchell county students who were 

winners in the it cent Inteiseholu'tic 
I**ague events at Colora<lo. won only 
a few places in district conti 'ts held 
.‘^turday at .Sweetwatei.

Dorothy Fay HiUl of the IJaumm 
school won first place in I''" Threc-R 
conte.st; Idllard Yarborough of Val 
ley View won second in the rural 
hoys’ senior dwlamation; Kathleen 
Phillips of ('oloi-ado third in high 
school girls senior declam ition; .Mary 
Jane Kinaril of Colorado third in 
ward school junior girls' declamation, 
and James Hart of Valley View first 
in rural junior boya’ declamation.

CHILD STRUCK BY CAR 
RECOVERING RAPIDLY

-Although still badly -kinned about 
the face and ht<id, Dori» Beauchamp, 
.'l-year-old daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Volan Beauchamp who live near the 
fslt woiks, is recovering rapidly from 
injuries received when she wa* 
struck by a car on Highway One near 
Tamp White a week ago last Satur
day.

The thild ran in front of a car 
driven by C. Fanpihar of Ea.st Col- 
oiailo. She was knocked down and 
diaggeil for .several feet, being un
conscious when taken up and rushed 
to th«' ho.-*piUl. She was dismi.ssed 
after rweiving tieaPnent and a thor- 
< ugh examination, which revealed no 
serious injuries. Mitni'sses saiil that 
the .iccident was unavoidable.

A LAVISDRY SERVICE FOR 
EVERYONE

The Colorado Steam Laundry maintains a service to 
fit every condition and need— Ask our courteous 
drivers to explain our service to you.
Next timie, for instance, try our

DAM P W A S H
lb s , , , , 3 5 c

■- Each Pound Over.. . . . . . . . . . . . 4<
We are sure you’ll be pleased

Colorado Steam Laundry
J. RALPH LEE Phone 255

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett .Askins, re 
cently of Snyder, have e.-tablished 
thair residence in (^olonsdo where he 
has accepted appointpi^t as member 
of the licen.sed funeral directors staff 
at Kiker St Son. Tlhey are occupying 
an apartment in the Kiker funeral 
home building on West Third. .Mr. 
find .Mrs. Asking are members of the 
Baptist church.

PECOS BUSINESS MAN IS 
UNDER PHYSICIANS CARE

A. B. Blanks, Pecos busine.ss man 
and for several years a resident citi
zen of Coloi-ado, arrived late Sat
urday to viait hi* daughter. Miss Alice 
blanks, and other i datives, and to 
consult with a loisal physician as to 
a painful foot infection. He return
ed to Pecos Sunday, coming back 
here Wednesday to receive medical 
attention.

C. L  ROOT HOSPITAL
The best place in the county Cor 
the *ick, crippled, injured and the 
parturient mother and baby.
Fire proof, equable temperature. 
Graduate nuraes attending day 
and night.
AnaeaUiesia«— chloroform, ether, 
nitrous oxide gas, ethylene gas, 
spinal— given by one specially 
trained in the work.
Rates are reasonable for the high 
dais service rendered, -

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Chief Surgeon

' ELLA SIMMONS. R. N. 
Sept, ead Anaetthetitt

NELL GUEST SCOTT. R.^N. 
Svpervi««* Operating Raom

MISS BAZE RESIGNS 
FROM RALLS FACULTY

Miss laiVada Bu'c, who has been 
teaching in Ralls High school this 
jear, has resigned her position and 
j. now at the home of her parents. 
All. and Mrs. John II. Base, recuper- 
eting from a s»-veie attack of flu 
which had kept her from her teach
ing duties more than’ two weeks be
fore she resigned.

This item coneerning her resigna
tion is copieil IVom ihe Kalis Banner.

“ Miss iotVada Bare who has been 
teaching in the High school here the 
|ust year, resigned her position to 
take effect today, .-she has had the 
flu ami the past fe.w weeks and has 
hail to be out of school part of the 
time.

“ Miss Buze was an excellent ti'tich- 
er and she will be missed, in the scho<d 
ami town as she v«as ever ready to 
.-hare her talents with any program 
that she could.”

ABILENE BOY IS KILLED 
BY LA. STORE OPERATOR
Maurice Hargi 'V'-. 21, .Abilene

youth.'was shot to diath in a Vivian, 
la»., store early Sumlay.- Owner of 
the e.stahlishment told iMilice that he 
detected the youth inside hi* store. 
Hargrove was report' d in an Abilene 
newspaper for Momlay afternoon as 
having had a police record extending 
back several years. The body was 
shi|»i>ed to .Abilene for burial.

$13.50 Is Paid For 
Grand Champion; Nine To 
Ten And One-Half Cents is 
Quotation On Others

The ibaby beef fed out and exhib
ited by Tobe Womack won grand 
championship perfnant at Eighth An
nual FFA ChMpter show in Colorado 
last Saturday. The Womack call' 
was champion in the light weight di
vision and calf entered by Raymond 
FulleP was champion in the heavy 
class section.

The grand chani)iion indivjilual was 
sold to P. G. Fuller, f'uthbcrt mer
chant, at $i:i.50 per hundred pound*. 
1). H. Snyder, Colorado-rancher, was 
heaviest 'buyer of the calves, taking 
13 of the baby 'beeves at to',« eent-i. 
Hov«Urd Rogers bought 12 at 0 cent*. 
Chester Heights 7 at from 0 •'« to t* V« j 
cent-s. Two of the show's top calves,! 
entered by Jamc-s Cox, were sold to | 
I’ iggly M’ iggly at lOH cents.

In the light division, weighing less 
than 775 pounds. Duff Chesney won 
second place, James Cox third and 
fourth and Corley Rogers fifth. Cor
ley won second place in the heavy- 
division, weighing 7 75 'pounds and 
over; Olan Lawrence third, Ifall 
Franklin fourth and 1). .Mc.Millian 
fifth.

There was a total of :U1 calves en
tered for com|>etitioii in the two 
arenas, owned by 22 boys, members 
o f the F'uture Fanners of .America. 
A total of 48 calve* had been on fee.I 
by 23 boys in the department, with 
18 of th»' number n«»t exhibited at 
the show. A loatl of 11 calves were 
truckeil to Fort Worth market.

The judging was done by .Milton 
Tenopletoii, direetor of the viKational 
agriculture »lepartment in Sylvester 
high schiMil. Templeton ju«lged the 
calves last year. He paid strong 
tribute to the boys in their work with 
the calves. The animal* were lighter 
in weight than those shown in year* 
of the recent past but qaality was not 
lacking, Templeton stated after the 
judging wMs over.

The ealves ha»l been on feed 14 * 
days with exception of the grand 
champion, that ha<l been in the fee«l 
iot only I;i5 day* when taken to the 
show grounds. Ranch and farm f»ilk 
from a wi<le section of this territory 
were in (^olora^o to alten»! the show,

James Cox won prize olfered f«i 
showing the best two calves fi»l hy 
one boy, Corley Rogers was awartled 
halter offered hy Bon J. Baskin l̂ul 
J. H. (ireene for the best traine»j calf.

“ The FF.A chafitcr in high school, 
having to ilo with the problem of 
training b»»ys h»*w to properly breed 
ami feed calves is, to my mind, one 
»*f the most important branch»*« of 
study offered in our piA>lic schools »>f 
today, and in view of that fact the«»' 
youth, who are to become the citi
zens of another day not so far in Hu- 
future, should merit the full coo îer- 
atioii of the public," Doyle Williams, 
dir»*ctor of the department, sC.itC'l 
Monday.

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
MEETING IN CLOVIS 

EARLY PART OF WEEK
Women of Fii-»t Presbyterian 

church were repres«*nted at the KI 
Paso Presbyterial in Clovis, New 
.Mexico, the early part of this week 
by .Mrs. W. .M. Elliott and Mr*. Jer- 
old Rinrdan.

The two women were aceompanieil 
to Clovis by the Rev. W. M. Elliott 
pastor of the local church. Mr*. Ell
iott is chairman of the presbyterial 
finance committee. Mrs. Ri»>rdan is 
|ire.<«l>yterian chainnan of home mis
sions.

.Mrs. Clarence Gro.ss, local auxil 
ia.y president, and Mr*. Lee i'aidvr, 
presbyterial chairman of foreign 
missions, were unable to attend the 
meeting, which opened Monday <and 
closed Wednes»lay night.

GLORIA MARTIN WINNER 
AT STATE MUSIC MEET

■e

CC POST AT BIG SPRING 
IS VACATED BY STRANGE
W. T. .Strang»  ̂ manager of the Big 

Spring (shaiiil)»'« ol comm»*i'ce foi 
more than two years, tendered his 
resignation to the organization board 
of directors there Friday night, to 
become effeci!||p .May 1. Strange 
plans returning to l.is profession as 
an aiThit»‘ct. Mrs. Gordon Phillips, 
identified .w-ith , tl<e rhan4er sideral 

►yeaPB, ww «alaciad é A in g  manner.

Gl»*ria .Martin, daughter and pupil 
of .Mrs. W. R. Martin o i Lorainc, won 
first place in the sixth grade division 
of grammar grade voice contests at 
the annual convention of the Texas 
Federation of Music clubs in San An
tonio Saturday.

Mrs. .Martin an»l Gloria attended 
the c»>nventi»>n with .Mrs. Novice Rog- 
»'I's and her pupil, 'Patty Hick*, of 
Sny»ler. Patty won first pisce in i 
her piano division.

Glori* ,ipp»'«r»*d in a Mexii'an .«ong ' 
and dsnee number on the progi-am 
of the iuni»»r dinner Friday night. 
Over 800 junior musicians weic 
registered from out.*i«le San Antoni»*.

Inridentally, Mrs, Martin has never 
entered a pu|)il iu «tate contest* wi*h- 
opt wThatajr.

v-l,
i'i' . 'iw.' ls-v ■pt. , .'.AsM'tf

April showers not only bring May flowers, they bring 
Piggiy Wiggly custpmers a storm of fine values in the 
fine foods at low prices. Mind you, not CHEAP things 
in price alone, but QUALITY FOODS at money-in- 
your-pocket prices.

BEANS
GREEN, Pound .10
NEW POTATOES
N’o. I's, 4 Pounds .18
STRAWBERRIES
NICE, box .17
BLÌNCH VEGETABLES .10CARROTS, BKKT.S, RAIMSHES, .1 Bunches

ICE TEA TIME IS HERE
BEIUTIFUL 6 U S S  FREE WITH 

EACH QUARTER-POUND CAN
TOMATO JUICE
HEINZ’, Can .08
SALMON
KACELAND. '2 No. 1 Cans .25
WII FATI ES
CHAMPION BOWL FREE, 2 Packages .25

WE WILL GIVE THE TRAIN AWAY ON APRIL 28THJ-

GRAPEERIIIT JVICE
WHITE SWA.N, ,No. 2 Can, .‘t for .25
SHORTENING
P.-XNCKU.ST, G Ih. Vacuum Pail $1.14

P S I E  I VO I Y  
SOAP FLAKES

D R Y  F L A K E S

Li Box

SactiM M l fitti Mrt
rr «tacts atom

hipso

Meat Department
lACK COX, Manager

GET YOUR STEAKS AND ROASTS CUT FROM FFA 
CLUB CALVES— SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
VEAL LOAF MEAT*
POUND

BACON
HOME SLICED. POUND ..................... ....

CHEESE 2 2
KRAFT S, POUND

Fryers and Hens
Visit Our Delicatessen Fresh Fish and Oysters

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
‘̂ Ìììonei/ So veci is iTloneij ta  niai

a ;,i?

__ jJ-  «r  ■  ̂ I ' it -M ji ii

08683624
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P i f »  TWO
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W OM EN IN THE STUD Y CLUBS
Hesperian

Browninir’» fx«‘m* on l,'n;íliíh «nd 
: u1twi»i Hfe triTT irtttrtiii'd whrn tfir 
'H«'«yw*rijifi rlub nu-t with Mi>. Willi* 
Nhra|>Air* «t the horn«- of Mi>. líalo 
W«rr«Mi afU*rnAi>«i. Mr>. ('■, A.
Wilkini« wa* loador.

roomi> diaruaood «'oro follows: 
“ Man hinK A Ion*," Mrs. K. H Wmn; 
“ flivo a R«UK*t,” Mm. Sum Wulfjon; 
“ Boots and SadiJlo,*' Mi>. J. O, Mer
ritt; "Lost I.«<*ador,’’ .Mm. Bill t'ofToy; 
“ Why I Am a Literal," 31i>. I W. 
Handle.

Mm. James T. Jtilhnson, a lift- mem- 
h t r  t t i  the clilb, was a visitor from 
>Sm  Antonio!^ Mra S. T. Shro]>.shire 
«•a  also a aweat.

Farts a+M>ut Colorado school*— 
taaas, mdeAleorwss. enrollment, etc. 
— Were read by Mr*. John ti. Watson, 
wife of tÍM‘ aupci Imandent of schot^a. 

It waa iw|N>rt«d that Mrs. Wat**aa
I * » ' ........ we. ... , ■ .,1.,

WHIPKEY  
PRINTING CO.

riTEWRnERS
and

OFRCE SUPPLIES

Would take her car to the district 
federation convention in Brady on 
Tuesday.. Mra. S. H. Millwee and 
«them were to aecotnfMiny her. Mrs. 
Willi* Shroftshire rend the Hesperian 
n ixirt to be given at the meeting.

Mrs. A. L. W’hipkey and Mrs. J. W 
Randle told of tuking fifty magazines

V  »  .g íV . i^  M   ̂^

W>e HOWL
MIDAY, APRIL l ir lM T

Minor  ̂ |M»etH, iiicluilinjr Joyce KU- 
hwr, fiirnlihed »tu«ly toitk** foi the 
.'s* If ('uHare club Fntlay afteriioi*« 
at the h<Hw<> of Mrs. Lee I’heiii*.

Mr-. M. J. 1 (vaa hauler.
Joy*mKilmei was di.scwsst>d l»v .Mrs. 
L. B. KJin»tt.

.As rons««rvation chairman, .Mrs. .A. 
I .Meltoi;.reHd a |n4|H>r on “ Wild Life 
of Teva.'».*'

.\n invitation wn.s is.sued to Mrs. 
Bill Colfey*» Hhytlim hand to play

THE HOWt. STAFF
Repurtem: .Muriel Gunn, Annetta 

lotcey, Dwris Wynne, 8hii4ey Siker, 
.Mary Fiance* Mackey, J. W'. IHiiilap.

Typists: .Manruerite Waldlng, Jus. 
Piltchett, Shirley Klkcr.

Sponsor: Yahna Barrett.
and .several saiidpile Uiys to .'icvciij^hcn the club meet, next with 
WelUm hool. j Bun ITiUshett.

F'resh strawherrie*. whipp«‘(l cream, ’ - -4« -
ind devil’s lood cake were si-rved. IQ 7  i S liir lv
The dull's next meeting will be with i J
lira. Rees .(ones. ( -Meeting at the honu- of Mrs. ('. C,

Theinivs<»h Friday afternoon, the 1921 
.'study club iud a program on Marj' 
I'Jleu (.'haae’s “ Silas Crockett.”

With -Mrs, \V. L. Do.i.s, Jr., leading,
Zetagathian

Tw'o resignations were receives! at 
the meeting of the Zetagathian clph ' the following papers wem read: "IJfc
with Mrs. Troy Patrick Friilay after
noon.

One was that of Mr*. Patrick, who 
is moving to the Pecos country with 
her husband this week The other 
wa.s that o f Mrs. Fi>:d Bniwn, whose 
hu.<(faand is being transferred to I)al- 

I la« from Butler camp.
I Mrs. Dudley Snyder-was app< inted 
hisfrrian in .Mrs. Brown's place. Mrs. 
Jenks Powell was voted in as a new 
member. . ' . '

Mrs. Bill Oswakt led the I’an- 
American day progiam. topii-s being 

J a.- follows: “ The Pan-.American I'n- 
I ion," .Mrs. W. B. May; “Our Trade 
: Relations With loitin America.'' Mrs. 
I Dudley Snyder; “ Our South .Amer- 
j lean Veighbom,” Mm. J«.e Pond;
, “ Rise of the South American R<*. 
¡publics,”  .Mrs. Patrick.

BURTON LINGO CO.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE 

CEMENT AND UME 

Complete Bidlden* Supplies

¡•nd Works of Miss Chan*-,’ ’ .Mia. 1 
K .Mackey; “ .Structure and-Style of 
•Siili* rixickett’," Ml'S. U. G. Harfli- 
m'm; “ New Kngland t'haiacteri.itics 
ir the Crocketts «and Other iPer»«>ns 
in the Novel," Mrs. K. P. Price.

.A reading from the novel wa.s giv- 
I • r. iiV Mr*. J. T. Pritchett. .She chose 
“ III ’I'tah Parsons' ,'̂ oap • Bubble 
Party."

One dollar was voted to the Penny 
.Alt fund and a like »uni to the Fran
cis (;'i-k art fund. This week’s meet
ing will be with .Mrs. P. K. .Mackey.

Shakespeare
An interesting tulk by Mrs. John 

Di'ss on Yosemite park, which she 
ha* visited, featured the .Shakespear,' 
club'* progiam at the home of Mrv 
Do*- Friday.

I'uirent magazine end news article* 
tonstitjteil the program. Mrs. Joe 
.**n)i>ot. was leader.

A'l'itors were Mrs. F’. R. Sproule 
„nil Mrs. Bennett .S*ott. Ice cream, 
divil's food cake, and mints were, 
servt'd. The next meeting is to be 
with Mr*. \v K. Motley.

Standard
The state of Coloratlo was studied 

hy the Standard c!ul> Friday aftsT- 
ri" i: at the home of Mrs. J. A. Buch
anan. .Mrs. p. ('olenian being
leader.

“ I 'liff  F>well«-r»’’ wa* the pafter 
i. :r „ {  Mrs. R. B. T rrell. .Mrs. 1̂  
W Sinduskv di-«-u*-a-d “ i'oloiad«)’s 
Fat or ite Poet." .A biography *d’ Helen

unt Jackson was given by Mrs. Ree- 
ne*.

O m .T  V r STEKDAY
l.ittle ia rtAilised the vast changes I 

that f|**4}Uently happen from o»* 4ay 
to the next in the lives o f human 1 
being*. One manuiig in New Laatlon 
the *ch«»i <4iil4ren atrallad meirily 
to school, book« hanging over their 
shoulders, .smile* on their faces, and 
songs on their Uj»*. * The next Twom- 
r.ig thair little, stiff and mangleil 
boilies lay under the wieckage ami 
ruin of the scBool building, aame 
breathing the last breath of life, some 
already gone. One morning they Mit 
at their deek*, the hum of the reci
tation floating out the wrindows, the 
quietness penetrating the air during 
the still morning. The next morning 
they lay, crushed under those very 
desks, the walls crumbled over them. 
Yesterday they had studied their 
lessons, lived merril.v and happily, 
and today they are gone.

Thus, we are made to realise, to 
make the best o f every npportonity

Ment of the Vamfferroelt .Scdmal e f 
Music, <*hicago.

■Colorado had to oampete with 
many band* with two and three times 
as many membent as they had and 
with ibeaotifud mlHtary uiil fw His. 
Regandlea* a f Uw «onpetlUcNi la zUne 
bands enterud, OeleMdo wwn fourth 
place.

hi the mandfhig eantaat, they wen 
third placv which they cvnaidered 
excellent for the site o f the band. 
The grades an aurchhiir trwra, H8 <ni 
drum-maim-, and IHI oa appearaaee 
ol uniform and 88 on playing ability, 
the highest grade of the seven bands 
competing hi dasa B. "*

Than at 8 o’«1i>ch Saturday alght 
several of the members played in the 
niaaa band which oanaiited o f more 
than five handled members. It WUs 
directed by Maiion B. MoClore, di
rector of the Hardin-SImmons* Cow
boy Band, on the fhut two numbers 
and by I>r. V'anderceok on the last 
number.

The band is now making prepara
tions to attend the contest to he held 
ill Lubbock, AprR 30 and May 1.

BIG SPRING DEBATERS IN 
COLORADO

Last Thursday the Big Apring 
High school debate chib brought two

during thè day for .such an upper- | boys* team« to Colorado to debate 
t unity may not be presented to us the | the Colorado High school teams. The 
next. Live oar live-* the best we can ! Colorado boys debated the A team

Jo

each day. for one i ever knows the 
changes that may come which cause 
11* U) refer longingly to “ only restar- 
day."

BAND GOES TO HARDIN- 
SIMMONS CONTEST

Saturduy morning the band left 
fer .Abilene from the L, Dos* drag 
store. They arrived in Abilene about j 
8 and Mr. Rose drew numbei-s to *ee 
when they would lay. He drew | 
fourth place. The warm-up number j 
sas "."4th Division March," the 
selected number was "Light Calvary" | 
overture, and the contest number am* . 
• DapVrL”  overture. A* soon as the | 
band had finiahetl these number*, 
the went to another building where i 
they 'itad to sight resd a march, “ The | 
Whippet." I

from Big Spring and the girls debated' 
their B team. The girls lost theh- 
debate with a vote o f two to one; 
however the bojr* won theirs with a 
unanimous decision. Everyone en
joyed the didiaten.

COLORAD 'ncs FOR THIRD 
IN DISTRICT DEBATE MEET

The Colorado High school boys* de
bate team, winner of Mitchell Coun
ty debate toumamenl, Went to Sweet
water laet Friday to participate in the 
District Interscholaiitlc League De* 
bate Meet. The boy* returned home 
tied with Roby for third place. In 
the first round the boy* drew Big 
Spring, and defeated tJwm with a 
vote ol two to one. They had to de
bate Sweetwater in their second de
bate and they beat them by a Tote of

Hunter Rrannou entered the solo winning these
contest and won a me<tsl with a grade 
of tt&.

AH judging «a^ under the direc* 
tion of Ih-. II. A. Yundercook, pros-

PROVE IT IS

O L D S M O B I L E
THI CAR THAT H A f  I V i R Y T M I N G ' '

Mitchell County Motor
Corner First and Elm Streets

'C o lo ra d o , Texas

I two debate* they were placed in the 
»«mi-finals with Abilene. In this de- 
Lvate the Colorado bovs were defeated 
by a unanimous decision. While all 
this wa* happening Fluvanna and 
Roby advanced to the semi-finals in 

' the other bracket and Fluvanna beat 
; Roby, therefore Cslarado and Roby 
I were tied for third place and Abilene 
' won first place by defeating Flu
vanna.

C. H. S. is quit« proud of the 
progress made by the debate team 

' this yAar. Tbey have debated eleyen 
* times and only lost two debkta*. one 
) of thc*4> being to Abilene and the 
I « ther to R<»sc(>e in the county meet 
' by a derision of three to two. Tbe 
j «econd lime they debated Roiwoe they I beet them.

DEBATE QUCSTK>N CHOSEN 
FOR NEXT TEAR

The question for debate next jrest 
; wbic'i ha* been chosen by the Unfrer- 
I sitv lnter*chola*tic League is R*'- 
I solved: That Teia* should adopt a 
I unicameral system of legiidation.
I Roth the boy* snd girls plan to work 
I on the question during the sammer 
! and be prepared to get an early start 
! next year. The girl* srill have bath 
members of their team back next 
year, however one of tbe bo|rs. J. W.

I Dunlap, wQI graduate.
HOME EC DEFT. ENTERTAINS
FACULTY WITH LUNCHEON
The second year girls rushed about 

' frantically aa they planned Vha ^ a l -  
j ty dinner given ksnt Wednasday avaa- 
i ing at T o’rfock. They had n«wvr 
' rireamerl that there was so much work 
I to just a Httie dinner. The nsenu was; 
i LogarAerry Juice Cacktail 
' Tenderloin of Red Flak

I^man Tartar Baaee 
Potatoas an the Half Bhetl 

I Phigbsh Peas
Clowrhtif BoHa ButWr

Crabapple Jelly ,
Pear and lYtaese Aalad

Dcimonica Dessert Minta
CofTta

CAMEUI CAMEIU
Virgmia Resse ami KUa Kara «sent 

to see klar^*el Osethvmiie ta stady
Monday evening. The stqdying turn
ed nut to be food.

Stephan Nobles came to vlait some 
of his friends here Sunday. The car 
was so foil Bomlay aftenwoei that 
stodents were riding on tlm outside.

Frances Elliatt ha* a regular as- 
cort to ohurch each evening. Does 
Robert Hailey nman anything t* 
I'rance*.

Jimmie Harrison saved a sont far 
Catkerioa Siagel at tba Young Pao- 
pie’s moeting but Cutbarina didnU 
came.

SENIOR TEAR BOOE PLAMNED
The Suainrs with the aid af aav* 

eral iitniani have begna thc4r yaar 
haok. Last week' ia the Semiar Eng
lish eJUsaes the students voted ta 
dedicate the bank ia the princifal, 
Mr. Wilkins.

'Different departments will be fea- 
tired to serve as a reminder o f the 
past. Likewtse rack Senior wtil be 
ckaracterized. Alaa it will eantala 
the Renior will and prophecy. Poetry« 
tasays, and stories arill be smony Ma 
pages. One of the members of the 
Sen ior claas, Marykel OreaUiaraitc, 
will furnish iAastrationa. It has been 
planned that this beak will take the 
farm of a faegaaina. The pHce will 
be only Uirae 'canu a cafiy nr two 
capies Tor five cento.

Further annonneement concerning 
this book arill be mada later.

a s s e m b l y  p r o g r a m
IIMalay. April 12, the awrmhiy 

ptogapit Rras sponsored by the .Senior 
clasa. IMFis Wayne'O'Brien was in 
ckagpe <4 the program.

Tht Eadt number of the program 
a<a* «  Anet, “ A («jP'ry Love Song," 
by Missen Hotel Giunbs and Mary 
FHubeth PHtgeon, with Mbis Mar>- 
Frances <Mackey ut the piano. Next 
wa* a saxophone solo by Hunter 
Mnaaaaa, ariOk Jdisa Gladys JliUar at 
the piano. Rev. Halgy, minister of 
ihe First Christian church, thou did 
some magic arioks, adiidh were *a- 
.k>yrd immMiseiy by -the uiaiitwre. 
INeryane hapes that he wiR came 
batA soon to put on another program.

Amoigr tlw stadekts who wor. 
hoaoPakie naentiun hi ^iffenent things 
last Saturday were: Katherine Black, 
tennis. Waiter Rankin, Rudell Glover. 
J<4m Itenderson, Jack Bniith, track, 
Kathleen Pkilitps, deoiamation, Hiram 
Duffer. Aiorthand, anti Toby Wom
ack who won the grand priae for his I 
ka-by beef. j

ifr. Wataon state«l that never had • 
there been auch an eventful week-end ' 
as the past. I

OOMMEECIAL OEFT. NEWS > 
Hiram Duffer, Goleradn High’« 

entry in shorthand in the Interscho- 
lastic League, won fifth place at the 
Dvatrict Meet at Sweetwater Satur
day, April 10. This place gives him 
the privilege e f attendlnw the Region
al Meet at Abtleiie Aoril 17.

The typewriting team made an ex
cellent score but did not place. 
-Nancy Price won 10th place. The 
team conaisted of: 'Allyne Moore, 
Nancy Price and Theda Howell. The 
contest was excellent training and 
a-as wartk Bie tiam and eEsrt put oat 
by hath pupil* sad taaakers.

BeversI af the haakkeoping stu
dent« haws fiaMiet) the first moptk's 
financial reports on their fourth set, 
the partnership sat. The students 
that finish tin- fourth set will be giv
en n b*Htkkeapiag certifiente of e ffi
ciency. The certificate is apfiruxi- 
mately tbe sine of the high school 
diploma and it nsean* that the pupil 
who is fortunate enough to get one 
has done as much work in bookkeep
ing as the ordinary business college 
offers.

RF-A. NEWS
The kteal chapter was represented 

at the Texas Tech judging contest 
Friday. There arere two team«, the 
Dairy and Livestock. The Dairy 
team we* compesad af Voyd Heights, 
f. W. BlasnittgaaMi. snd Daff Che*- 
pey. The Livestock team was com- 
{M>*e<i of Quinton Hamrick, Ham
mond DadgatA, aad Corley Rogers. 
Thee# bay» a^re aarompanied by Mr.

nian
mutt

Alleged Forger Is 
Given 4  Y e a »  By 

Jury At Cole
Bill Idol Cashed

Checks In Colorado, LxK’al 
Officers Rc|)ort

Bill Idol, the congciiihl. customer 
who a few weeks ago called 'at the 
Mills C'hevroli'l Company, ¡.togun A 
Son and pr«»liably olher ('olori»dii t>us- 
inas* establishnu-nts to make pur
chases, leaving worthless ehis-ks as 
payment, last we«»k was given four 
ysars in the Slat»*' penitentiary at 
Coleman upon conviction of the 
charg«' that he definuded two <'*»le- 
man i>u.siness men on the same kind 
of ruse.

Another man, J. W. Gunn, said to 
have opei'ated with Idol, was also con
victed and given a viiniial senteiiec. 
Idol, said t<i he onlv 19, gave his res
idence a* Llano. The other man, 24, 
was a native o f Coleman.

Thttt the |iair operated in sr-veral 
other communities of Texas is claim
ed by officials. Local authorities 
will seek to have them indicted and 
brought to trial herei
Ikovh' Williams, the a<lvisor of the 
Pohirado Chapiter of Agri^lture. All 
the results were not received so the 
teams do not knns- whether they 
placed or not.

The annual F.F'..\. fst calf show 
wa* held Saturday. .April HV There 
were a number of good a«lv«-s, but 
the judge. Milton Temph-fon, declar
ed the calf I'f Tolu- Womack's the 
b<‘st. .AlsoCorley Roger* won a hal
ter for having the best titiined calf. 
There Were a numbei- of prizes given 
to the be-t calves.

Leaving Ftiday, ApriJ Id. three 
ttanrs will g-n to the anpual .\. i t  M. 
contest. The teams goliw are the 
Soil Conservation, Dairy, and Live
stock. The team winningi/irst place 
w-|Il get <1 free trip to St. La'uis Stock 
show. .All the hov- an- wo-king hanl 
snd intei’d to win.

The girl* that are, running for the 
F.F..A. «weet heart are: Katherine
Ho<lse*, Fannie Fae I’orter. and Bu<-- 
Ish France* Riihin-*on. Th>- one re
ceiving the moBl Vole* will get a free 
tr1|) to the I*sn-Ameru'in Kkposition 
or the Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show. 
Thev will appreciale every vote very 
much so why not help them I

C o e I i
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Colorado, itexRi

FRANK M. RAMSDELL
Wotchmaker ond Jeweltr

Witch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairinf

With Colorado /loral Co.

WE WRITE A $250.00
POUCY

Afos 1 to 60 Yoan 
At a S ty ilab d Monthly 

Rato

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSQCUnON

DALE W AHM N, ikc..tbMis.

Trleptmua 8kP 400 W. Broadway 
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Call and Select One From Our 
loinre Stock

SWEETWATER - - . TEXAS 
___ tie

ABSTR.ACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

Located In Court House

O H I O .  r i Lu a m s G E N U I N E á
Vèteriiiaiy H o »iU l Underwood T3rpewriter 

Repairs and ^rvicc
7
1
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YOUR NEICHBOR ABOUT THE ECONOMY 0
COLORADO GIRL WILL BE 
INVITED ENTER CONTEST
A iCoforndo r̂irl niitirht I'e fhoH«n 

UB Texan sweetheart Nt). 1, an honm’ 
to carry featured role iii thi- Casa 
Manana Revue of 11*37 at Fort 
Worth’s Frontier F'iosta, ns well as 

• nation-wide publicity unii an oppor
tunity to KCt into motion piclujes, 
Boyce House, director of publicity

for the revue, sum(est>i in rroent let
ter to the cbamlier of commerce in
viting this coammiiity to enter a 
youHK lady in the events. Selection 
IS to he made at Fort Worth on 
May 22.

G ill Given For Local Methodists (To Take 
Part In Bishops’ Gusade; Program Planned

A new modern portable typewriter 
for only I4P.&0 at Record office.

Read the advertisements in the 
Record.

<•

• *

*. .1

Anchor Chick Starter and 
Growing Mash 
Popular Price

F U U  LINE OF •
Feed and Field Seeds’

Also Car of Cannel Lump 
C-oal, inside storage, 

no dirt
— MY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH—

JN O . A . THUMPSON

Isstkinc a call for all̂ - Colroado 
Methodists to i-nter whole-heartedly 
into the' Bishofis’ Crusade of Meth
odism, meirtl''ers of thi* crusade com
mittee of the- First Methodist church 
this week announced plans for the 
Bishops’ Crusade projn'am of the lo
cal church on Friday evenin«, April

On that ilate it is {Minted out, 
Methodists in all parts of the nation 
are to yathi'r in their ehurches for 
s vreUt rally, the j^eat jrfial Winir 
the wipinir out of the iHoard of Mis
sions de<bt. The yoal of each chiiroh 
will be to have iwci-y adult menaber 
present.

The pnurram for the -Jxical church 
will be held at 8 o’cloek on F’riday 
eveninir and will commemorate *’8t* 
pbirtous years of missionary hisPory.” 
There will be mnsK.- bv the church 
orch*“»trn and a sonjc. “ The Kin(rdx*m 
fc; Cominjr.'’ ’ After a prayer, a scri|>- 
ture reading w'ill be eiven by the 
Rev. C. F'. Jamfe.son, the choir will 
sinjr, and the purpose of the Bishops’ 
Crusade will b<- iriven. A pasreant 
will be pri*s<*nted by Mrs. Ferris 
Pas-«. Mary ■ F!liz»heth Pidjreon, and 
Howard lyevTfA precedine thi- addres.s 
of the eveninir. which will be (riven by 
a rp»‘aker yet to be selected. '.Mis.s 
tiladvs Miiler will sinR, “ We Are 
Able”  and then an otTeri.« will b» 
taken. .A hckmbI hour in the basement 
will follow.

Followinir is the call issued by the 
local crusade committee:

“ .Methodism has ciUled a Cru.<«de 
for the recovery of lihe church’s lost 
viiror and .spiritual i/X*wer in order 
that the lost radiance of a relivious 
experience may be .restored, that 
souls may be won, tb&t life may be 
deepened, that mi.saioiiary (Mssiun, 
sacritice, and activity t may be the 
major business of the cthuriih’s num
bers.

“ One objective of 19.T7 is the wip
ing o-ut of the Board of Missions debt 
incurred when the church, like other 
nraranixatiuns, was struck by the de
pression in 1829. The time set for 
this is April 2.3, when all Methodist.« 
are to «.«ther in their churches ioj- 
II ifieat rally. The (r«al of every 
church will be to have et ery aiiull 
niember pre.sent. An offerinic -will 
be made. '

“ On Sunday, ■ApHI‘ 2.i, a special 
sermon is to bo prwached ar.d am*th?r 
< ffei inir made. This will commemo- 
late the ssilini; to Chhui of the 
chuix'b’s first two missionaries 8!* 
years ajro. In 1938 a real spiritual 
revival is expected, 'but it fs  know-ii 
that unless the first pha««' of the 
work— that of wiping oat the debt— 

1 is accomplished, the.^cond pha.se—  
i a general heart-vCarminir— will not 
j les-mlt.
I “ This is a program for the whole 
'church ap<i the Southern .Methodists 
of America should everyom- be in 
theii- own local churches, singing, 
thinking, raying, and growing to
gether.

‘♦We want Colorado 'Muthodiy^i to 
have Uieir part in this on« h Hired 
per cent strong. Fach of yo«- hurc 
a part— will you nwet youi ehUgfa- 
tion?’’ /

SHRUBS DISCUSSER AT 
FAIRVIEW HD MEETING

M y  M r s . Ch L .  SiM psoss', R o p o rO sr 
“ We are perhaps h<3i‘.*otn<ng more 

intelligent in regard t«j shrubs,”  said 
Miss Kmma Ounter, f l .  D. ageitt at 
a naeeting of the Ì'sirview Home 
Demonstration clulb with iMrs. Pres
ton Pace Friday, A4y.ll 9th. ' 

Screen, hedge /and foundation 
planting and shns'ha and vine- suif- 
able for each were.'discuwwH. Baker’s 
honeysuckle was vuggaaU-d as one of 
the best |>lantK ,Tor screen planting, 
('ydonia Japoaiou, Aliilia and forag- 
thia for foundPttíon planting, and ar
mor privet for ' hedge.

As Mrs. Rmy Young has moved 
sway Mrs. J, I., fttrain was elected 
coum-il deleipite to fill her place, ft 
was decided to havo Rev. A. l „  Haley 
come out April 16 and give a pro
gram at **e church. . Miss Gunter 
brought our play tand aiwigned the 
parts. We plan to have it ready by 
the first o f June. There were ten 
members present, Mrs. D. \. Pace 
and Miss Mosley, visitors. Miss Gun
ter and the hostans.

The next meeting wil be 'April 
23 at the home o f Mrs. O. I,. .Simp
son.

Bay an F-12 Tractor kafare Ika 
advance goes oa. We will trade for 
yolir stock. Price Bros. Itc
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'< « electric « n  ice rata
even a ,hi„ dime’. « , ^ ”™ *

'**">y four houes. a fiUI

THE 
FOOD 
SAFETY 
ZOHE

Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer will demonstrate to 
you the many adrantages o f the New Model Electric 
Refrigerators and explain the convenient payment terms,

m

Texas Electre-IBervice Co m pany
4-M’ ^DDEN, Manager

Tech Students hi 
Earnest That TTie 

Public See 9 iow
Engineers £i(Kibit Will fie 

Held At Lubbock Fridky 
and Saturday

Did you ever see rayon being 
made? Have yon ever seen tt drifl 
tipped with diamonds? Do -ypu 
know what “ ehemillusniiespense”  is? 
Have you ever seen blnafwhita mpiie?

These arid many other questioas of 
interest to the average citiaen of 
.Mitckall county are to be explained 
during annual Engineers 'Show at 
Tejtes Tech college, iLuhbock, Friday 
and Saturday’ by the senior engineers 
in that school. Students of Mkobeil- 
county who are identified with the 
class are extending special invitation 
to citixens here to attend. A special 
message, urging memlwra oi, the 
Lions Club to attend the dhow was 
brought to Colorado recently by 
John Tom Merritt.
• In the electrical enginerwing de- 
TMirtment the visitor wW see s dem
onstration o f , the electronic alarm, 
-which is a ladio circuit sensitive to 
the presence of a human body. There 
v ill be exhibits of the correct and 
incorrect method of lighting a read
ing room, an automatic drinking 
fountiuin, and a talking Hgbt beam. 
The giant t»-sla coll -which geneiwUa 
2,000,000 volts, will be la operation. 
A stroboscope will be <m display, to 
be used to st«qi the moti«m of vaUws 
or pistons for the naked eye for the 
purpose of study.

1>e depsTtment of geology' has 
prepared an animated model of a 
prehistoric dinosaur for the ’.-isltoi 
One exhibit will show hew our ir.<»d- 
i-rn nx*chines pattern after baric 
animal skeletons in mechanical prin-’ 
riples and lubrication systems. The 
«•Ifect of soil erosion wfTl be idmum 
on a stream table. Specimens of 
rocks and fluorescent nvmesals which 
glow in the dai-k will he rm 4|a|>layi 
The visitor will pause fer a few 
monsents to view a motion 4>icture 
“ Glinn>ses of Texas— Its Natui’al 
Resources.’’

A blueprint machine In uperatlon 
will be featured by the department 
of industrial engineering and en
gineering drawing.

.At the mec-haulcaJ lUigiltHring 
rh<g>s> »mall cups will be toutiv sq 
lathes by "spinning” the metal.

In the textile building the visitor 
will wander through large rooms In
specting the various steps hf process
ing cotton and wool. For the find 
time he will see cotton dyed in Oe 
raw arid then processed. Insteud of 
the usaal proeextore of flr^  «wwcess- 
ing and then dying. A methud of 
making rayon from filter paner will 
I-» demonstrated bV the students of 
the textile department.

PleasiHit Ridge News
Mrs. Hugh Wells and children 

si»ent Sunday wkh Mrs. Henry Pres
cott and iUmily.

Wc hove ghi-roBsd. re-oWoued.
second-year Mcbaae eolloo eeed for 
sale, fl.dd por hsishrl. PrWV Broe.

ItC.
Mrs. Sam Haggerton is on the sk’k 

list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarunc* Bppersoil 

from TutHbert and Hr. wnd Jfrsj 
W oodrow Freeman visited C. W. Mc- 
Anally and family Sunday. ,

t.Mr. and Mrs. Lindell Chltsey speirt 
8undav with her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. MeWhirter. '

Those- visiting in the home of Mr. 
-and Mrs. Roy Haggerton Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Langhoin, 
Mr. and .Mrs, Orville Vk-heds and Mrs. 
Oolrman Nichols, all of Rotati, and 
Dee rorbell of Abilene.

Raymond Haggerton and Troy 
Ijinkford left Sunday morning for 
Odessa,

If you oood good used double row 
tool* sod ossd Isrms, sOS us. l^ieo 
Bros. II*

Mr. end Mrs. Elbert Sltewart mov- 
tsl from our community last week.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Caswell from 
Hermleigh visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hallman Sunday afleiwoon.

.Mrs. Darden and daughter Amelia. 
Mrs. i->nTnHt Griffith and children 
ami Mrs. Cecil Darden and children 
all from Inadale spent Sunday evea- 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. "flam Haggur- 
ton.

PiiOMPT DEUVEIIT 
Phone 94

W.O.W. PLEASE READ ____

R(-gular meeting Tuesday nigtki. 
April 20th. at 8 o’clock sharp. Buoi- 
iross of importance to attend t«k Ttu 
are urged to eome and bring some
one with you.

ERNEST K EA’TMUnr, Pin. Sec,

JEWELER IS ILL
E. M. Majors of the J. P. Majara 

store was back at his place of buai- 
ness Tuesday morning after having 
been detained at his home the day 
befbre due to illneaa.

ACROSS SntlET  
FROM REFINERY

LANIERS TO MIDLAND
Mr. aad Mrs. Cecil 1-anieC, fevuser 

Ootoradoans who w*-re tiunsferred to 
Laredo by the .Magnolia Petroleum 
company some time agt'. have now 
been transferred to Midland. Mrs. 
Lanier, the former Jewel iMcDoaald. 
vhdted her iMtents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Mcl>onald, the Istter part of last

- McENTIRE CHILDREN ILL
G-illian and Marilyn, daughters of 

Mr. ami .Mr-«. Randolph McBntire, are 
•n the rick list. Recovering from 
chicken pox, Gillian w as stricken with 
measles. -.Marilyn now has oMcken 
pox.

RETURN TO SANTOAS *
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Johnson left 

Sunday morning to return to San 
•Antonio after Mrs. Johnson had spent 
a week here with her sister, Mrs. d. 
H. Oveetie. while Mr. Johnson attend
ed the Ginners* convention ia Oalas.

Dont COUGH

d sk ^ o rM E N T H O ’ M U lS IO h
I F  I T  »"A K 5  T O  S T O P  . Y O U R

C O U G H  D U I  TO  C O I D S  A S K  ^ 0 8
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COLORADO DRUG CO.

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Par avar a qaartar at 
a csalarg

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINA’nONS 

Cuwtsit aad CaaifartaUa
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Slaca IBBB
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One o f our Colorado doctors was writing a prescription for a 
voluble lady patient. “ Just put out >’our tongue.” Continuing 
the writing he said, "There that will do.”  "But 
patient protested, “ you didn't look at my tongu*?." 
neeeaaary. 1 just wanted to keep you quiet while 
prescription.”

doctor,” thy 
" I t  wasn’t 

I wrote the

The ^«cord or the Whipkey Priating Co. are in no way reepoatible 
for aojr eapreerion made io thia column. It ii wholly independent 
and the writer alone it retpouaiblc for anything written herein.

EDITORIAL

A LL  IXU .LTHER FOR CÜLüliA lH )

This is our luurth article on Du\ -at-ilouR.
(Jlen Lurk declare.'*; " I do not j>arliculaily want the grcalesi 

good lor the gnalest number, 1 want the gieatesl good lor me. 
And to other." i concede tlie same right.”

lie  expressed the creed o f every ligliting Am.xicaii, lor we are 
an' intelligent ikhh»!», and we realize that we must Iwk out lor 
our.selves. It is not a stdiifth creed, fur the greatest good lor aii.v 
one of us is likely to mean greatest good for all of us.

A prosiHirous eoinmunily is generally a good place in which 
to live and work. Roger \N . liabson |K>inis out in {leaking ol hi,s 
own bleak tilouce.sier, • The spirit and thrill ol a city are much 
gieater lactors in inaKing prospu ily than are natural re.sources."

Colorado w ill go far. i>ecause it has both natural re.sources and ; 
the spirit of eoojKTation that makes for go«Hl towi,>. Rut while | 
we all mean to pull logelher, we ai t sometimes a little tboughtle."s. ’ 
We forget that Colorado stores are a \ilal laclor in our succès, 
tljat twenty-fi\e i>er cent of our iieopU- depend on Colorado mer
chants for their hveliluxHl.

A great man once wnde: "A fte r  the hou.>*e in which he lives, 
nothing is more imiioilanl to man in the t*conomy of hie than the 
store Irom which he draw> the supplies uixni w hich he lives."

It certainly behoovo every citizen, whether he thinks of tlu 
greatest good for himself or the greatest gootl foi the gnatest  ̂
number, to bu\ from Coloiado stores, price and quality being-I 
(Miual. To do so guarantee's a continued livelihood for twenty live ' 
per cent of bur le>tal {»opulation. It guaranle*e> the continued : 
prosiierity o f .store> that do credit to our city an annual payredl ; 
running into tens e>f thousands o f l̂ollaI.'̂ . Jt guaranie s ten> of ; 
thousands of elollai- lor taxe's, lieeiises, rent and other items o '  

overhead, all of whicii is plaee*d into local circulation and l>ecomes 
quick community in which we all share.

Lea's slick .siioulder to shoulder, then for Colorado I All to
gether for that ."piiil and thrift which lUJtson says "are much 
greater factors in making prosi>erity than are natural ressources. ' 
A  solid front against Hit, tempuiion to buy in other citie's the 
things that can l»e had equally well from Colorado store.-, remem
bering that if Colorado merchants do not have it they will get 
it for us.

-r UN (.L T T lN t; M ARRIED TUO SOON
A  gree'u boy without a dollar, pre.-eiu or prosp ertve, .sjairking 

a girl regularly and talking aU»ut marrying, i.s a siiectacle for 
geKls and men. He should be reasoned with, and if he will not 
quit it until he is able to supi*ort a w ifi, and kri )W> who he loves, 
and the ditlerence l>etween love and pa.ssion, he should lie quaran 
tined, or put in a convent erteted on purix»se for such ca.-e.s. Nine- 
tenths of the unhappy marriages are the result ol grei n human 
calves l>eing alkwved to run at large in th.- soc'iety ra.sture withoiii 
any yoke on them.

The ’̂ marr\ and ha\e children before the\ have mustaches, 
they aré fathers l»efore they aie pro|»rietors.of two j*airs of jMints, 
and the little girls they marry are old women Ix-fore they are 
twenty. Occasionally one <j1 lhe.se goslin marriage.s turns out all 
right, but it is a clear cu.v of luck. It i.s lime enough for the.se 
bantams to think of finding a pullet w hen they have raised enough 
money by their ow n work to buy a bundle of laths to build a hen 
house.

But they seV a girl that l(x»ks cunning, and thiy are afraid 
there is not grting to lx? enough girls to go around, and then they 
begin to get in their work M-al spry, and before they are aware 
o f the .sanctity of the marriage relation they are hitched for life, 
and before they own a eooksiove or U*dstead he ha.- to get up at 
night and go for the doctor, so frightened that he nearly runs 
himself out of breath and abu-c-- the doctor Ix-cause he does not 
run too.

When the doctor get. there he fimls that there is not enough 
linen in the hou.se to w raji up a doll l*aby. It is alxiut this time 
that a .voung man Ix'gin- to realize that he Is a eolo:-.sal fool, and 
he flies around to heat water and bring in the bath tub. and goes 
whooping aft*.r his mother or her mother, he turns pale around 
the gills, his hair turns re<l in a single night and he calls high 
heaven to witne.ss that i f  he live- until morning, o f which he has 
serious doubts, he w ill luin over, a new leaf and never get married 
again until he gets older.

And in the morning a giit'ii looking "father" is around l*efore 
a drug store is op' n without a collar on, his hair sticking every 
way, his eyes bltsKlshot ami his fíame nervous, waiting for the 
clerk to oi>en the door .so he can get .something to make tea of.

Then is much talk o f the divorce probIt m. There is no di
vorce evil or j>roblem. To muffle the fire l*ell won't jirevent fires. 
The problem i.s rearing men and worn' n with sufficient moral 
stamina, with .sufficient de|>endable character to meet the issues 
and hard facts of life, men and worn n w'ho will stand firmly by 

I their vows until they can ims-t and solve the social, family and 
individual problems o f marrieil life.

TIM E C HANU.e s  a l l  TH INGS 
The con.stUution has siu'ead enough, under th, general welfare 

clauM', to i>ermit laws to .-taml that are pas.sed b> the peoide's 
reprenentati\es in Congns., and ap|>roved by the I'resident, to 
meet the changed condition^ brought alxiut by the deveippments 
o f this country. " It  must l*e romemlxred that in i7H7, when the 
constitution was created, there were no steamlx>at.s or steamship 
lines, no railroads, no,hard r.iads, no telegraphs or tel*, phones, no 
street cars, no gas c*omi*iiiies, no electric lights, no electric jxiwer, 
no radios, no mo\ing pictures, no airplane.s, no public schcxils. 
very few corix>rations, few if any lals»r organizations, few if  any 
combinations of capital, no Fedetal District .1 udges, etc.”  Changes 
in laws and courts have lx.*en inade, and must continue to be made, 
to mc'et tht rcHiuirements of developments, and conflicting inter 
cats cau.sed by changed conditions. The Ijcgislative and Execu
tive departments have nuwie six or seven changes in the numlier 
of sui>reme jmlges in the pa-t without a constitutional amend
ment, and there is no valid rea.son why anothfr change can not 
be made to carry out the w ishes of Congres«, the President and 
the people.

A  LA Y  SERMON
“ Wherewithal shall a >x)ung man cleanse his way'.' by taking 

heed therc-to according to thy word.” Psalms 119:9,.
In other words how shall a young man keej) his way clean, 

kt't'p clean? By taking heed thereto according to God’s word. 
W hat was God’s word at the time o f the writing of thi.s Psalm?

In Exodus 20 chapter we read: (1 ) Thou shall have no other 
gixla before me; (2 ) Thou shall not make unto thee any graven 
image; (3 ) Thou shalfnot take the name o f the laird thy tied in 
\ain; ( I )  Remember the sabbath day to keep it holy: (5 ) Honor 
th.v father and thy mother; (0 ) Thou shall not kill; (7 ) Thou 
shall not commit adultery; (8 ) Thou shall not steal; (9 ) Thou 
shall not bear fal.se witness; (10) Thou shall not covet. And 
there is another included in the fourth commandment; "Six days 
siialt thou labor.” Few persons do or wish to keep the .sabbath 
holy and fewer, if any, wish to work six days each week.

We hear much about this being a corru{)t age. the many temp
tations o f the young, the difficulty oif living righteous, clean lives 
and the change to motlern conditions. But what are the changes 
and difficultie.s in living? To live clean lives and build substan
tial, dependable^ character requires ^bout the siime action and 
iistriction that were retjuired 4000 years ago.

• It will be readily granted that if one keeps the Ten Command
ments "from  his youth up" he or she is a pretty dt{>eiulable ptr- 
.son, an upright person, a clean |>erson. But who is doing that? 
Most pi*ople break one or more o f these "rules o f life”  with 
impunity; some break each and all of them. And a man who 
breaks him.self over only one o f them wants to lake ertdit to him- 
se'lf over the '.fact that he (kx‘s not break the other nine.

That iK)sition is utterly futile. The man that breaks any one 
of the Ten Commandments wilfully and persistently is liable to 
and often does suffer a sudden break in his moral character. His 
hone.sty, his integrity, his morality, his reliabilit.v, ^is dt|)endabil- 
ity and other attributes are links in his chain of moral stamina. 
The iwrsistent, continuous violation o f any one o f the Ten Com
mandments destroys one o f thtse links. Suddenly with or with
out occasion the chain snaps and his friends are astounded to find 
him in a state o f moral bankruptcy.

There is talk o f the nation or nations l»eing morally bankrupt. 
I f such is the case, it is becaoist' the individuals arc morally bank- 
ru|>t. I f  individuals are morally bankrupt, it is becau.se such in
dividuals have oiKinly and continuously flouted one o f the ten ele
ments to character building. Then wherewithal! shall a young 
man clean.se his way, keep his way clean, keep hini.self clear and 
clean and build and maintain a de|>endable character? By taking 
hted thereto according to God’s word. Keep the Ten Command
ments. It is an ea.sy rule and may be hard to keep

THE 119TH PSALM
Most jxiople know nothing o f this Psalm; a few |>eople know- 

something alMiut it; no one knows all about it. It is known as 
the longest chai>Ur in the Bible. It has 176 verses.

The word "way” occurs 12 times. The word "law ”  /KTurs 25 
time.s. The word "te.stimonies”  occurs 2.3 times. "Precept.s” 
occur 21 times. "Statutes" 22 times. "Commandnifnt.s” 22 times. 
"Judgment.s”  21 times. "W ord" 41 ties and "ordinances”  1 time. 
Thi.«< makes 188 times these synonirtwus words occur in this one 
division o f the Psalms. Neither o f the.se words occur in verses 
90, 122 and R12. Ven-ies 1, 15. 16, 48, 16o, 165 172 have two each 
o f these words. These 9 words meaning somewhat the same thing 
are found 188 times in 176 verses.

And-any one of the 176 verses is a gixxl foundation for a ser
mon or lec'ture. I f  the writer wa.s a preacher he would l)egin at 
the first ver.st* and preach .straight through 176 .“ermons. Thi.s 
might result like the new preacher at one place. He preached 
several, sermons on re|xntence. A committee took him out and 
asked him why he continued to preach on rei>entente. He replie<l 
that all hadn’t npented yet.

WORDS AND  M EDITATIONS
“ L tt tlu irorda o/ my numtli anti the int tlitatitm/f of nnj heart, 

be aeceytuhle in thy night, O L»rtt, my strt nyth, amt my re l̂t rmt r.” 
P.sa. 19:11.

Some one has wtll .said, "W e are not what we think we are; 
but. what we think, we are.”  Every thought makes a place for 
it.self .somewhere in our personality structure, and from that place 
wields its influence over all o f our future lives.

I f  a thought be evil, it tends to nxlu^e evil somewhere, in 
.some way; and its ugly fruit may rip< n and surprise us sometime 
in the futui^e when we are least prepared to receive it.

On the other hand, no good thought is ever lo.st, for it is al.so a 
living plant in the garden o f personality, and cannot fail to bring 
forth fruit after its kind. And .so each of us creates some mea-sure 
o f Heaven or Hell for ourselves here and now according to our 
thoughts. It is mot how much we learn, but how fully we use 
what grxxl we discover, that raises us alxive the averages in life.

When we catch these glimpses of th( importance o f thought w’e 
may well join David in the great prayer which forms our text, 
for as (urr thoughts cn-ate us. our words reveal us to others. It 
can lit said o f e '̂fery one, “ Thy speech betrayeth thee.”  Li.sten 
to a man’s conversation when he i.s not on guard, and it is then 
ea.sy to .learn what he i.s at heart. Our inmost thoughts have a 
habit <rf finding their way to our tongues, and leap over our lips 
in the unguarded momtnts. Let us prayerfully strive t<i keep our 
thoughts and words in harmtmy w ith our Creator, and enjoy the 
certainty of greater success and well lieing both here and here
after.

Chevrolet Brakes 
Built To Sustain 

Safety Measures
Im^rtant Aspect Oi Motor 

Driving Gets Consideration 
At The Factory

C. E. W«tk«r»M
C«a«ral Maa«f»«tiirûig Maxager

Chavrolat DivUiax,
■ C«x*ral Metar* Carpami iaa

On« of the moat impoi-tant a.spi'Ct.s 
of motoring these days is thè business 
of motoring safety. Safety cam
paigns are under way in alt the major 
cities of the United States. Various 
commissions have been a|>pointed to 
study the problem and make recom
mendations to legislative bodies.

The fM-imary responsibility for 
traffic safety, however, lies with the 
motor car driver.

The manufacturer has provided all 
the safety devices that the sane driv
er should require. He has built the 
Tuiret Top, all-steel body to protect 
driver and pasaengers. He has pro
vided a powerful engine that has 
enough power to pull the car out of 
unexpected situations.

And in Chevrolet, we have giver 
the public a new and perfected hy
draulic braking system that is one 
o f the safest and surest that it is 
possible to build.

There are more than lUO reason-- 
why the Chevrolet brake is all but 
foolproof, and these are the careful 
nnd raeticuloua inapections of every 
part that goes into the brake along 
with the checks that arc made during 
assembly o f the various brake parts.

A recent checkup of opemtions re- 
vculed that there are more than four 
score of parts that go into the Chev 
rolet brake. Kach is inspected dur
ing machining operations and at var
ious specified intervals along the 
brake assembly line. Specifications 
must be met to the thouMndth of one 
inch. Balance must be perfect, hard
ness snd strength must conform to 
standards. Each part must fit the 
others precisely.

The checkup showbd that there are 
over too nmnufacturing operations b: 
the fabrication of the romplrted 
brake. Each o f these includes an 
inspection by the worker on each par
ticular Job. In addition, special in
spectors check ap at specified in
tervals. ,

<Ev|M>s<-d parta arc given a t>ath in 
a special anti-mat solution to insure 
against deterioratian and to guard 
against any pusal>le impairment of 
the biuke’s functioning.

Within the shops, special safety 
features guard the waafcineH against 
all hasards. Every machine la equip
ped with guards to maka it almoat im- 
rossible for a man to get hurt.

The precise grinding of the brake 
shoes means that in the assembled 
brake the power is evenly distributed 
over the entire braking surface. The 
final adjuatment of the brake pro
vides than an expansion of nine- 
thousandths of an inch will brake the 
car.

From the hub of the wheel in to 
the little hydraulic cylinder that pro
vides the braking |x>wer, each part 
of the Chevrolet brake baa been made 
to conlorm to rigid engineering stan
dards to provide the utmost in safety 
insurance to the automobile driver.

Next to the alertness of the driver 
himself, the most important iMng to 
b<- considered in motoring » fe t y  I» 
the car's braking systepk

THE OCEAN TIDE
The tide.H, the ehh and the flows are cau.sed by the aloah o f 

the mighty water«. The «hmh it.self ix lau.sed by the turning o f 
the tarth, ju.st as the wheeling o f a water pail causes a slosh in 
the |>ail o f water. No professional .scientist will admit this, lie- 
cause it is too simple. A  professional scienti.*»? delights in the 
complex. He likes to understand phenomena in a way that no- 
Ixxly else understands them. Still, «ur admiration gwa out to 
the scientists. They really do great w-orks, although they have 
Ixr'en trying for two thou.sand years to make hair grow on hald- 
heads, without lieing able to rai.se more than a fuzz.

Tlu'. Howl stair ui» at the High sch*Ktl asked me to write them 
some poetr>’ for the Howl and here i.s what I wrote:

Ú '
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iM iiiftta neorn noth flimny nUirtn 
The Ughttni, fail y hrei zr 
That comté altntg: ran blow th> rn tty 
Abttt't her ilimyUtI kve.cn.

Hut in the agett that are t/ove ,
When gtvntlmn thtunttl tytite plain 
To bhur her nkirtit above her knees 
Would take a hurricane.

LOONEY HD CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. W. K. MILES
By Mr>. T. Ek Howell, Reporter

Th«‘ Ixxincy Home I>emoiii(tration 
clwh met in the home of iMm. W. K. 
Mile* Thursday April S. F;«<h mem 
b«'r anrwered* the roll call with some 
shrub UKcd an a baae plant around the 
houM!.

M im Emma (fU/iter then directed 
a game of naming some artrcle in a 
gr«K-ery «tore beginning with an >»U 
phalM'tiral letter shown on flash 
card«. A one-act play, which will 
presented in the H. D. onc-«ct play 
contest to be held in June, waa dis- 
cuaet'd, and part# were a.saigned. 
.Mlaa Gunter gave a very interesting 
talk on plants used to acreen umdght- 
ly buildings such as brooder houses

and garages.
Those present at the meeting were 

.Mrs. GiMce Shoemaker, Mrs. Tiudo 
Webb, !Vlrs. Lewis Small (new me.i.- 
berl, .Mrs. Kti Roach, .Mrs. Johnnie 
Burk, .Mrs. Small (new member), 
•Mrs. J. .M. Thompson, Mrs. Jay 
Thompson, Mrs. E. 8. Miles, Miss 
Emma Gunter, .Mrs. iBill Gale, Mrs. 
T. E. Howell, and Mrs. W. K. Miles. 
Thursday, April the club will 
meet with Mrs. Grace .Shoemaker.

i  t; “
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ATTEND PARTS MEETING

It. R. Lacey, rflanager of the ports 
deimrtment at Mills Chevrolet; Al
bert Norred, shop foreman, and Neal 
llu<ls|>eth, mechanic, were in Abilene 
.Monday night to attend conference 
iqxtqsorrd by distrR’utor of motor 
tar acesssorias for Lbij; Urritoi^-.

OATMEAL FOOD F(Hl 
THE FAMOUS QUINS

Child sfiecialists and diet caperli 
appointed by the Canadian govern
ment to caie for those charming 
babies, the ITionne (julntupleU, have 
chosen oatmeal as the (Ruins’ cereal. 
Every mother will be Interested to 
learn the reasons for their eholc*. 
Because no money or effort Is spared 
and the (Ruins' diet is always one of 
the first considerations.

It is because medical authorities 
agree that oatmeal with milk is so 
full o f body-building minerals, mus
cle-building protein, energy-making 
carbohydrate«, and Vitamin B for 
keeping fit.

The importance of V’ itamln B In 
children’s dieta is ensphaaised by food 
scientists because it is caaential for 
childhooiffs protection against ner- 
vouaneaa, constipation, and poor 
appetite due to lack of that vitamin 
in the diet. That is why they give 
the Quins generous helpings of 
Quaker Oats.
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Strange But True!
IMCIi\|IMHiN610»nHRBV 
AOOILARMAOSSIME 
voicmcM fm (r 
h OOUAD^*Oa 
TuennoMML
THt eiOOHAPReg,
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ACROMTHE 
.lUPRlAHANNOCX.»
AT FMDRICKSB0fi&

NO STAC CAN APPEAL IN 
THE CRESCENT OF THE MOON- 

SINCE THE MOON.
EVEN WHEN WUk,
IS A SOLIDI the 

STAR WOULD HAVE TO 
BE UFTWEENUSAND 

THE WiOON^

SITTIN’ PRETTY!
There's ao denying that it's a joyout feeling to mave •

home ef ynur ewn. If you’re contemplelin; one and are andeeidM, 
lat uc eaptain ta yau baw little it will cost you to build a bausa. W# 
iMiadla all of the aacossary materials, frem the foundation to tha 
cbimaey cap, aad wa caa avan furnish floor plans. Coma ia and 
talk it avar-t
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NEW MUSICAL PROGRAM I BRIGHT PAINT ON CURB 
OFFERED BY CHEVROLET i DENOTES PARKING ZONE • t A

CARD OF THANKS
^  We are very grateful to all those 
who helpt'd us |n any way following 
the injury o f our little givi, Dorla, 
over a week ago.

MR. AND .MR.S. hfOLAN SBAU- 
CTiAMP.

W h «n  W m im *
M— é  Cmréid

l i  you eeen to Tigee loél m m  « f  
your etrength you tiad fOV ytMr 
favorite aetlTtUae, og tee your Màmo- 
work . . . and care tea* abaut ytnr 
maala . . . and tuffar aefira tHa- 
ooinfort at eartalM tlna, . . . Ng 
CarM!

Thouaanda and UiotiiaBdB at 
«ocnen aay tt ha# halpad tbeai. 
'f y  Inereaaiag tha ^H^ta. 

p rò «^  dlgeatlao, Oardal Balpa yM 
to gei mora noufWiaMttL 
returda, innaaaatary 
aehaa. patta aiM' 
aam to po awag.

Chevrolet’s new Musical .Moment» 
‘Revue program made its debut last 
week over the largest group of radio 
stations ever used on any sponaoprU 
program,— with *401 stations in :U* 
cities broadetasting thesi' programs, 
most of them three times and others 
twice a week.

Featured on the programs are u 
long list of notabh- guest stars, along 
wjth Rubinoff and his violin. Among 
tHg ̂ jruest !>tf^ are such outstanding 
rad»«» 'fmrsnfiMities as- Donald Novis. 
Irens Beasley, HKtl Duey, Bill Perry. 
Patti (liapin, Ralph Kirber}-, Fray 
and -BnggiotU, Gogo DeLya, Shirley 
Howard, Virginia Verrill, Reed Ken
nedy, Ray Heatheiton, Ruth Carhart, 
Arden and Arden, Jerry Coo|>er, 
-Mary Eastman, Buddy Clark, Morton 
Sowe, Connie Gates, and T))e Song- 
finitha.

The current Musical Moments pro
gram. with the genial Graham Me- 
Kamee as master of ceremonies, tS' 
expected to add much to the high

I'arking rone* reserved for the 
police oppo.site the Thoinpson-Bari.er 
building on Walnut and that for com- 
meixial busse- orT) the fUme street 
« pfMisite entrance to the <*olorado 
hotel have been lecently defined 
through the libr-tal use of yellow 
|>amt in describing the restricted 
areas. Paiking sones throughout the 
business distrK't, too, have b<*en giv
en a new coat of white paint on the 
pavement and curb.

piestige already enjoyed by the Chev
rolet radio Fntrr.'jinment.

FRED BROWNS TRANSFERRED

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and sou 
are leaving Butler vaniti this week for 
their new ItK-atiun in Dallas, where 
Mr. Brown has been transferred by 
the Standard Oil company of Texa-. 
Mrs. Brown h.o. been active in Colo
rado serial affairs during her irsi- 
dente at Butler camp.—
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When YOU deposit 
In this bank

^numerous Unancial aercicea and aa/e- 
guards become active in your behalf.

. A LL the phyaical fadUUes, rxpericncc, obll- 
' Ratiofui, aod Icttal requirMneBta of preaent*

<Uy baaklBC pUy a part in nuking your mon«y 
neewe ngninat loaa. e

, 'Foefebtance,nil cashdepoaited to your 
k g  ncctNnt nnd nil cbeckn which kn?a been 
collected nnd credited, nrc nvnilnble on presen« 
tntiou of n properly-drawn check, ctthcr by 
youredf or other duly aolhorizcd pereon. Out- 
aide of banking premiaea or hours, your chCdi 
In ordinarily ns acceptable as cash in tranaacting 
your buaiaesa. You are enabled to nudte, or 
receive remittances involving distant placea.

Sound banking makes these services aad 
conveniences possible.

The
C ity National 

Bank
SBB


